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Bumldt' o tl ft  lU flntng Oompwny 
Hou. a  J. K. Parksr ft to 1ft «  Mod* 
«fldoat to try to dattiop produo- 
tlon from  ttw Doronftn In Oentral- 
Soothwcot Andreus County.

It ft olaout to mUw louthvoot of 
tho town at Andmr% and flD*>half 
mile eeto o f tbe WumWe Ito. U  R ft- 
ker. Tbat deretopoMDi w m * oom - 
pteted eererml weeks aco as the 
oorery for flowlnc prodnctfta fk oa  
tte  Deronian to ofMn the ‘ W eik 
Parker-Devcmlan fM d.

The new proepector ft . to be MO 
feet from south and ItoO feet from 
east Unee of sectian 3, block A-54, 
pel survey. That puts It two miles 
north o f the Three Bar field, 
which also gets its oU fn »n  the De- 
Yonian.

Rotary drUllDg rig ft now being 
moved to the drflfttta.

Gulf 1-E Bryont Corèo, 
Possibly In Simpson

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1-K Wil
son Bryant. Central Midland Coun
ty wildcat which developed free 
oil at the approximate rate of two 
barrels per hour during a six hour 
drillstem test of the Silurian white 
limestone at 13.6Ì5-767 feet, had 
drilled from 13,767 feet to 13,763 
feet

It cored at 13,783-764 feet In 
hard sand, and was coming out of 
the hole, at last report

Some geologists think the pros
pector is In the top o f the Simp
son section of the middle Ordovi
cian.

The exploration ft 14 miles south 
o f Midland, and 660 feet from north 
and 1A60 feet from west lines of 
section M, block to, TP survey T - 
3-S.

M itchftil W ildcot Tssts 
ElUnburgsr; No Shows

R. I,. Hunt No. 1 EUwood, South
east Mitchell County w ildcat 30 
miles southeast of Colorado City, 
and 660 feet from north and 1A60 
feet from east lines of section 31, 
J. P. Smith survey, took -a one 
hour and 15 minute drillstem test 
in the Uff> of the Eülenburger at 
7,187-7,314, feet

Recovery was 50 feet of drilling 
mud. with no shows o f oil. gas or 
water.

The venture ft making new hole 
below 7J8S feet in dolomite, with 
s<»ne shale streaks.

Gnshom & Doris Extsnd 
Tunstill Fiold In Rotrts

A three-quarter raitm t̂ Mt exten
sion to the Tunstin field in North 
Reeves County, ha^bem  oompleted 
at J. S. Orftham and C. O. Davis 
No. 1 Orftham-Hunter Corporation.

That development made a 34- 
hour flowing potential o f 105 bar
rels o f 43.7 gravity oil. natural, 
through a one-quarter Inch tubing 
choke.

The top of the Delaware lime was 
at 3JS6 feet. Top of the pay ft at 
3to3 feet. Total depth ft 3400 feet.

The well is reported to be two 
feet higher, geologically, than the 
nearest producer from the Dela
ware In the Tunstill field. It Is 330 
feet from the east and 330 feet from 
the north lines of the southeast 
quarter o f .section 3. block 56, TP 
survey, T-3.
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Secret Four̂ Power 
Berlín Conferences 
Enter Third Round

BERLIN— (JP)— Berlin’s anti-Communlst city jrovera- 
ment demanded Thursday a voice in the four-power deli^  
erations here on the German crisis. The appeal faced a 
virtually certain Russian veto as the four military gover
nors held their third day of talks.

The city government’s appeal is understood to have 
asked the military governors for an end to ElAst-West 
strife in this Soviet-blockaded city; restoration of a uni
fied city administration un-+ 
der the elected government; • i(jiesler 

Defends 
Mifchum

guarantees of protection for 
the City Assembly, and guar
antees of restored freedom 
of travel between Betlln and an four 
occupation aonec.

The four-power working comnut- 
teee on trade and finance continued 
their negotiations on technical prob
lems, but the other committee, made 
up o f transport experts, did not 
meet.;

An American member of the 
transport group, which would deal 
with the lifting o f the 71-day-old 
blockade, refused to say whether tbe

No. 2 Cummins Flows Oil 
From Ector Ell«nburg«r

Coronet Oil Company No. 3 Cum
mins, In the Andector-EUenburger 
field of Northwest Ector County, 
drilled to a total depth o f t^TO feet. 
In the EUenburger pay.

Casing which had been cemented 
on bottom was perforated with six 
shots to the foot at 6410-40 feet

The swab w u  pulled five times 
end the well kicked o ti and started 
flowing. In 34 hours it produced 
1430 barrels of dean oil.' xiaturai. 
tfarouidi a three-qiuutcr izwh tub
ing choke.

Operator ft preparing to complete 
tbe  new producer and put it on 

"pnodnetlon. It ft OOO feet from north 
end 1460 feet from east hues o f 
seettoa 13. blodc 46. TP  survey, 
T -l-K .

D««p T«st In E-C Upton 
Gott Soft W otor On DST

Republic Natural Oas Company 
No. 1-K-A BameU, deep wildcat in 
Bast-Central Upton County, two 
and three-quarter mllee north
west o f the initial producer in the 
Benedmn field, ran a two hour and 
15 minute drillstem teet in th e  
EUenbager at 11,735-614 feet.

There was a blow o f air during 
most o f the period. R eu isftj wee 
the 1400-foot water blanket a n d  
7400 feet o f salt water.

There were no sbowa o f ott foe 
gaa. The venture ft making new 
hole pest 114M feel, in the EUen- 
borger. That formation has .n o t  
shown any Indicationa o f petrol- 
earn since it was entered. ^

Scurry.Exploratiofi Hot 
Sliowt O f Got And OH•V
/AnMrican Republic Corporation 
ilOk 1 Kooneman. 15 milea north-, 
east of Snyder, in Northeeat Seoucy 
County, and 3415 feat from north 
and 3,to0 feet from east Unee of 
seetton 340. block 3. BftTÒ mmtm 
lagged a show of 0w at 6416 Sato, 

(Continued on page T)
~ P a r Home, fldm ol or Vecatitooi 
I6ew lowndrain tubeo give kam  Uto 
to battery opwated portable rftttoa 
XsftUy., little Ifotqroia. RCA end 
Q . X. Bt^Wemple’a. 
norolcaL-^-<Advj

group's work was done.
“We might meet again,’* he said. 

“However, as you know, the lifting 
of the blockade depends only upon 
the word *Oo’ from the Russians. 
We’ve got plenty o f ooel and stipply 
trains lined up at the aonal borders 
ready to proceed to Berlin when the 
word comet. “

The four governors held their 
third conlerenoc Thursday to con
sider specific ivopocals on the block
ade, B erlint currency tangle and 
in te r -lo n a l' trade. The meeting 
lasted an hour and a half.

There has been no official state
ment on the progrees of the talks. 
Some quarters saw in this an indica
tion hard bargaining ft going on. 
with tbe Ruealans demanding both 
trade end currency eonceeslons as 

ior lifting the blockade.
the Ihissiem sought 

contcoft-over travel and 
between Berlin and the West

ern aonee, even after land transport 
has been restored.

U. 8. Oen. iMclus D. Clay looked 
grinuner than after tbe previous 
meetings as be left the meeting ?f 
the military governors.

Asked whether he had any state
ment to make, he said “No.**

Russian Marshal Vassily I>. Soko
lovsky was the first to leave the 
conference room.

An American official said the mil
itary governors would meet again 
Friday.

Canghl In Narcotics Baid

Gibb Gilchrist Will 
Address All-Civic 
Meet Here Friday

CUbb Gilchrist, chancellor of Tex
as AAcM College, will be the honor 
gueet and principal speaker at an 
all-dvie luncheon sponsored by the 
Midland Rotary Club Friday noon 
In tbe Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. More than 7f)0 persons 
are expected to attend.

James T . Smith. Rotary president, 
will preolde, and Tom Smly, presi
dent <d tbe blklland Chamber of 
Conunerce, wlU introduce the speak
er.

The special meeting and program 
ft In line with tbe obeervanoe oi 
V -J Day.

Members o f the Lions and K i- 
wanft dubs. Chamber of Commerce, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
other dvlc and service groups have 
been invited to attend. The JayOeee 
gave up their regular Friday sneet- 
ing date in favor of the all-dvlc 
gathertog.

The regular Rotary meeting was 
not hdd Thursday noon.

HUDSON HIRES FRICBS 
DETROIT —(iP>— Hudson Motor 

Car Company announced price in
creases Thursday ranging from $75 
on its Super Six three-pasaenger 
coupe to 185 on the Commodore 
Elglll models.

H O L L Y W O O D  — (̂ P)—  
With a heavy stake in three 
unreleased. Robert Mitchum 
pictures, two studios have 
rallied to the defense of the 
31-year-old film hero, accused of 
violating narootlca laws.

RKO and Seftnlok Studios an
nounced that Jerry Otosler, noted 
Western criminal lawyer who has 
figured In several cases invdvlng 
screen stars, would represent Mlt-< 
chum.

The actor and real estate agent 
Robin Ford, 31, were arrested with 
30-year-old actress Lila liseds and 
dancer Vickie Xvana, 25, in what 
police said was a marihuana smok
ing party in the giift* room.

SimulUoeousiy, the studloa and 
O iesleriÉfed thatIftU dm m h » given 
the bens at o f doubt until aU evi
dence i . in. Oftfter. oquumI for 

(Continued on page T)

Jeslur't HaU-BroiW-47 
Reported Missing 
From New York Room

NEW TO R S —<6>)— Oov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester o f Texas said Thurs
day his 75-year-old half-lwother, 
Claude, ft missing from hft New 
York room.

The governor said be thought his 
brother might be out of town on 
business. He added he had reported 
the disappearance to police after 
falling to locate him at tbe furnish
ed room where Claude Jester form
erly lived.

Police said Claude Jester had to 
leave the room early last month for 
failure to pay hft rent 'They said 
he was dropped from relief rolls 
last June when he failed to answer 
questions by welfare officers.

Jester said be was worried about 
his brother’s health.

“ I did not know he w m  on re
lief,’* the Ooverapr added. “None 
o f the family knew o f it  I  still 
can’t believe It ft so.’*

Jester said be planned to remain 
here imtU he receivee word of his 
brother’s whereabouts.

(NBA Teleplieto)
A raid in Hollywood. Calif., by the Lot A ngles Narcotics Sqxiad and Federal Narcotics Bureau, climaxed 
eight months of investigation of Hollywood narcotics users. At left Is actress Lila Leeds, who was arrested 
with a5tor Bob Mitchum, right and Robin Ford, center, all of whom face a felony charge of violating the

State Nareottee A ct

Air Force Reveals Soviet 
Attack On U. S. Superfort

WASHINGTON —(̂ P>— At kagt W United SUtei 
bombers were seized by the RusgiaoE durinff this country’s 
war with Japan, including one B-26 shot down by Soviet 
fil^ter planes, v .

The Air Force <| îri<»ed?tttia^Eai«gaday gpd;R«ve iha 
deiailadatciir in answer to «a repo^s^i»%iieitiQikii

---------- ------ '--------♦ The planes sad crews (ex
cept for tile shot-down B^29)

Fair Parade 
Floals Àsked
Float entries for tbe Midland 

County Fair parade S^tem ber 30 
are urgently reciuested.

Bpomae o f the parade ft the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce. I

Midland organisations o f any 
kind m at enter floats. The tpeax- 
eor eq?ecially urged floats from 
religious, commercial, fraternal, 
literary, or groupe ef any kincL 

n oa ft should ba eotorfuL Prises 
will be awarded winning floats.

Latin Americans and negroes 
may enter floats.

All horMbaek riders o f the city 
and tarritory are invited to ride 
in tbe parade.

^  LA T E  N E W S  F L A SH E S  ★
* ^ W ASH IN G TO N  *-<A P )—  T h « W liif«  Ho v m  

•o id  T h iin d oy  P m id on t T ru m o« h od  fh «  N «w  
Y o A  tru ck  strik« on d  Hm  W «tt C oost m ori t i w  

'w B lk oot''iH id«r s tu d y /' b lit th ot no o c tio o  hod  b o ««
tokoN.-'-^v^ ^

i PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— (A P )— O octors 
faiid/T hursday form er President Eduard Benes has 
su f^  d ts p e r . into unconsciousness and is virtuolty 
poitilyzed . Their bulletin sold  it was apparent he 
cou ld  n ot recover.

SEATTLE, W A SH . —  (A P) —  U. S. D ielritf 
iu d g «  G eoigo B .'H om t T h u n d oy  ended th e 80  doy  
iR|ai6ftioii og o in it.tiie  W est C o< ^  moritiuie «trike, 
th in  rem ovliig th e  lo ft  legol borrier to  th e woNiout 
o f  C K >^noriH ine.onloiis.
^  N E W Y 0 R IC -4 M V -T h »p w » o r tm «n to ^  Jusrie* 

proviMiM tbopmptotrfwkMTttM Thursdoy It w ould initiate deportation
*6on .oQ oinst J ock  Stochel, form er n o - 

wempteh invito you ttoikkl secretary o f  the Com m unist Porty, on d  2 4
I  MBappQintodMaraAatfrj . Other party leaders.?'

W qllace file s 
Elector Slate  
In M ississippi

JACKBON. 5088 . -< F )— Henry 
Wallace formally filed a slate of 
electors for hft Progressive Party 
Thursday in this dtadei of States’ 
R l^ ts  Democrats.

Wallace and hft followers, in
cluding J. Lewis Henderson, chair
man of the Wallace ^m m lttee in 
Mississippi, presented" qualification 
papers to Secretary of State Heber 
Ladner. Ladner took the pi^ters 
under advisement.

The Progressive Party presiden
tial candidate arrived here by train 
from Tuscaloosa. Ala.

Accompanied by an escort of 30 
state highway' patrolmen, Wallace 
drove to Edwards, 36 miles from 
here, for breakfast at a Junior col
lege fbr negroes.

Before the meal was finished, the 
gathering herame the convention 
of the state Progressive Party. Nine 
presidexitlal dectora were fonnally 
appnived. Henderson declined to 
give their names or say if any were 
negroes.

A count showed approximately 30 
negroes and 40 whites at the con
vention-breakfast. These included 
approximately 30 newsmen.

After filing the eftetor papers 
Wallace drove back to XdwaMs to 
deliver a radio'‘ address. He also 
wm speak at Vicksburg.

Wallace cancelled three addresses 
Wedneeday In Aiabams when po- 
Uee enforced segregation. At Btr- 
raingbam the Alabama chairman 
was assailed by a shower o f egia.

Oovem or Fleldiag L. W il^ t  ap
pealed to MftslwrtppiaM to tpsat 
Wallace as courteously as any.uther 
visitor. . ‘

Hkk Slite
Buursd A t IMxiacrai
Oppoaesl For Jester

BOUeTOM The Bototoa
Cpronldc told ft jearnod Thanday 
that Stateaf )U|Ms Ocmoc 
ftadera mat hera WMti— Uy to 

a candidBla to n n  at 
Beaufcrd Jetoer for gom aot to 
tba Itovomber 3 sn u n l 

Tha newspaper eatd an 
now huMIng hlgli ofQoa Is

were seized and interned 
while Rnasia was’a neutral in 
tbe Pacific war.

However, tbe atta^ed B-36 was 
downed by Red fighters 30 days af
ter Moscow had declared war against 
Tokya Here ft what USAF files 
show happened to that plane:
 ̂ On Aug. 29. 1645, B-30 No. Z-38 

of the 883nd Bomb Squadron, SOOth 
Bomb Group; took o ff from Saipan 
to drop sajq>llas into a prison camp 
nesu* Kanko, Korea, where Ameri
cans were known to be held. Aboard 
was a crew o f It.
Yak Fighters Appear

The Superfortress arrived in the 
general vicinity o f the camp and 
circled to get its bearings. Two Rus
sian Yak fighter planes appeared. 
At first the Red pilots waved 

qgtontinued On Fwgt Seven)

Boyd Transferred 
To Crane Counly Jail

CRANE —(FV— James M. Boyd, 
Odessa truclchig company employe 
charged with toe mtmder of hft es
tranged wife. Jewell, has been 
transferred to toe urane County 
Jail here from the Ector County* 
JalL
- Mrs. Boyd’s body, badly beaten 
about toe head, was found near a 
gravel pit a short distance nmth 
o f Crane August 37. Boyd was the 
first petacm to identify it.

There will be no regular grand 
Jury eeeslon here unto November 
and county officers said no apedal 
aesaioo was expected to be catted 
In Boyd’s case.

Teachers'Meet | 
Opens 1948-49 ' 
School Term Here

Faculty memibers o f tor 
Independent School District gath
ered Thursday morning in toe aud
itorium of,th e h l^  school for the

tai»m. Qun|_pvank' Monroe wet- 
foUowlng an 

itttooductlon period. Be told th e  
faeolto ft complete with the ex
e rtio n  o f four teachers, whlto he 
b r e s  to obtain soon.

A musical program was prasented 
by faculty members, and Coordina
tor Louis V. Spain discussed “ Bus
iness Procedures.’*

“ Administrative Policies Buentlal 
to Operating a Good S choor was 
to be discussed by the instructors 
at a Thursday afternoon session. 
Charles F. Mathews, high school 
principal, was to speak on “ In-Ser
vice Program For You.”
Friday Schedale

Grade level conferences for teach
ers will start at all schools at 9 a. 
m. Friday, continuing throu^unit 
the day. The teasers will attend 
the Chamber of Commerce-spon
sored Faculty Party Friday night at 
Cloverdale Park.

School bells wm-ring out for stu
dents Tuesday morning, when the 
piq^ils of all grades will report to 
their req;>ective schools for full-day 
class schedules.

Five new teachers were employed 
by toe trustees at a special meeting 
Wednesday night They are Mr. and 
Idrs. J. F. Wright, Air Terminal; J. 
C. Small, West Elementary; Idrs. 
R. H. Lindley, South Elementary, 
and Idrs. O. L. Crooks, BiUe in
structor.

Resignations were accepted from 
lifts  O ysta Kennedy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Howard and Miss Alva 
Jean Slocum.

AIRLINER OVERDUE
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA—(F)— An 

Australian National Airways liner, 
canytng 10 passehgers and a crew 
o f three, is several hours overdue on 
a flight from Brisbane to Sydney.

Entire Nation Will 
Feel Pinch Should 
Walkouts Continue

By The Frees
Two major work stoppEgea on the Rkat and West 

Coasts Thursday threatened to cut o ff supplies to a large 
segment of the nation’s population. ^

Freight shipments into New York City and Pacific, 
Coast ports from Seattle to San Diego were halted by rail 
embargoes as the work stoppages went into effect.

Involved in the New York dispute are some 10,000 
AFL truck drivers who quit work Wednesday after reje<^ 
ing a proposed wage agreement. On the West Ĉ omst» 
16,000 CIO longshoremen and seafarers stayed away from 
•-----------------------------------------^their jobs and prepared to

Coke Has
362-Vote
Majority

By Th« Aw cUUd f^cto
Coke Stevenson held his 

hairbreadth lead over Lyn
don Johnson Thursday in 
complete, but largely unof
ficial, returns from Satur- 
(fty*! Democratic nm off primary 
for the U. 8. Senate nomination. 
Hft margin was 363 votes.

Although all counties have been 
rqxirted complete, minor revisions 
are'm ade as counties send- In cer
tified results.

Bob Johnson, manager o f t h e  
Texas Section Bureau.'said t b e  
certified counts arere 
against the bureau^ results, and 
when they did not agree the o f
ficial-count rqilaoed toe TEB fig
ures.

Tito; race to m  elose-iha «toaaa 
will not be known until toe ofXlefal 
canvass o f totes.Baptember 13..- 'r

Stevenaon exprassed confidence al 
Auetin, where he Mstened to the re
sults. that victory was in the beg. 
In a few days, he said, he would 
return to hft Kimble County ranch 
and fish and hunt toe reet of the 
year.
Jehaaaa Claims Vleteiy

Johnson Thursday asked h is  
friends “to remember that we 
have won the race.”

*T have made a careful chedc 
through my friends throughout the 
state, and I  am abedute^ confi
dent that when toe offida i vote ft 
canvaseed in the race for United 
Statee Senator, I will have a ma
jority.” Johnson said in a prepared 
statement.

“The main thing now ft fo6 my 
friends to assist election offirteft 
In making a correct canvasi. I  do 
not charge and I have not charged 
any official with dlshcmesty. But 
it is easy to see that honect errors 
might change the result. Tbe pur- 
poM of a canvass is to correct er
rors made by precinct officials who 
work under pressure and r^wrt 
their votes at toe end of a long, 
hard day at the polls.

“The trend in my favor in votes 
coimted set in at 10 o ’clock Sat
urday night» after my opponent’!  
big city vote was coimted. It will be 
In my favor In tbe official returns.”

117 COUNTIES REPORT 
SENATORIAL' BETURNS

AUSTIN—(F)—01flcm ,returns of 
toe U. 8. senatorial race between 
lomdon Johnson and Coke Steven-; 
son were received from 41 more 
eoimfies Thursday by the State 
Democratic Executive Oommittee.

This brought the total o f eoonties 
which have filed official reports to 
117.

set up picket lined in a dis
pute over wages and a hiring 
hall issue.

in New York, huge car
goes of freight, which nor
mally moved into the metropolft 
dally by rail, were halted Igr the rktt 
embargo. It was placed in effect 
by toe railroads to prevent piUng up 
of merchandise in rail yards.

Spokesmen for toe Intematlanal 
Brotoerttood o f Teamsters said that 
if toe strike ft not settled quitoly, 
some 30400 members o f two other 
major New York City locals, .and 
nine teamster loeals in New Jersey 
and Westchester County, N. Y^ may 
Join the walkout 
Offlelali Seek SetU eew t

5Cost New York retail outlets stm 
had adequate stocks Thursday but 
the strike eauaed some slow-dowir 
in the paee o f trade and indutory. 
Some firms, cut o ff from ddivery 
o f suppiiet, eloced their doors.

Feeling the strika might grow to 
the proportione o f the 1646 trucklzM 
strike w hidi eerioualy eurtalled the 
city’s fbod and other auppttes. d ty, 
aiate and fedaral officiata cocnhlned 
efforts to get a quick aetfisinsBt

Tbe longshoremen^ strike atoo re
sulted in a rail embosM on most 
t r e l^  destin y  fog P adfft Coesi 

n im s tN ifir  aadd, however,

said that If the long- 
sbaeamenk waDmift eootitnies ft 
soon wm he felt across toe mtkm.

Tbe 0X0 marine eooks and stew
ards, CIO marine enflneera, toe in
dependent marine firemen and ma
rine radio operators are expected t o  
Join toe strike. The union 
•greed not to sign a contraet unlesa 
all did.

Approximately 500 ships are in
volved in toe dispute.

Draä Line Picket Roughed

log oootacted. 
■gafnst Govemc 
nome will not 
toe fun Btalss* 
orfSBliwIioo in 
c6lle<̂  to lor •-

the rwD-olf tnftots
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States' Righters 
To Organize New 
Party In Texas

HOUSTON - a v .  A a n r p u ty  
to make sure tbe States' BIgbta 
presidential ticket gets on the bal- 
lot la -Tinas ft to be formed la 
Dallas next Wednesday.

A leader said forming toe new 
party wm not mean toe Stated 
Righters are dropping an earlier 
plan; they wm be taking out insur
ance in case it fails.

The jHwvlously announced gosJ ft 
to seise control of toe State Demo
cratic Convention in Fort .W oith 
Sept. 14. then to substitute J. Strom 
Thurmond and Fielding W rftht for 
President Truman and Alben Bark
ley as toe official Democratic nom
inees.

I f the Dixlecrats are defeated at 
Port Worth, they can have Thur
mond and Wright placed on tho 
ballot as nominees o f the new par
ty alongside Truman and BariUey, 

Tbe Dallas o m m lH o a  eonven- 
tton was called Wednesday by Pal- 
m w .Bradley o f Bouston.* Texas 
Statas*. Rli^ta Advisory Committee 
chairman.
Tww-Day Ob m m  

B e addreatad toe eatt to “all d t l- 
aMie wbo heftsvc In tnAvkhial free
dom,' local adf-govem m ent and the 
other fights guerenteed by tot^ooa- 
atltiatloa.“
'T toas Obeteerat leaders had bald 

a tsto-day eeacus haca. Then came 
neemeot of toe da

to bold I I »  «totee' Righto 
to ObUm  Wbt days before 

_  Démocratie Oonvantlon 
to ffUM'GQffh 

M ecem ' HL OBmoo c f  
06llpH«l "p-*gw direetoi for the 
fltolwF BIgbton. saggefied th a tm » 
grow y migbt ocgahlw a 
«U pe
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M ejor

Indians Win; 
Bum s S ire id i 
National Lead

> Bjr Th*
: CIvveUnd’s Bob ra ie r  turned in 

IBi atooDd atraiebt aterllnc per- 
Wadneaday night perniit- 

t  ttw PhOadatphla Athlatlca o o ^  
A  hlfa and atrlkinc out^ la  seaaon 
high o f nine «a the Indiana won 
« -L

The Tictoty was Feller’s 14th

r oat as many defeats. It marked 
first time since July 7 he has 
l|aan able to ettmb to MO In the 
w oo and lost column,

'BIO McOahan started for the A'a 
but hia wildness proved his undo« 
lag« Be walked three man In a row 
la the first Inning, then was tag- 
fed  for a base-ctearlng triple by 
Ken Kaltner. Joe Gordon later 
hammared hla atth l^onie run of 
the year.

The Red Sox maintained their 
bold on first place by routing the 
Detroit Tigers 10-1 at Fenway Park. 
Jack Kramer notched his 15th vic
tory against four defeats, doling 
out eight hits. The Red Sox col
lected 10 against four Bengal hurl-

> Togl Berra’s 13th home run, com
ing with two out in the last of the 

gave the Yankees an uphill 5-4 
victory over the S t Louis Browns. 
Tonuny Henrlch's two-out double 
In the ninth chased in C liff Mapes 
with the tying run.
Braves, Beds Split 
' The Washington Senators staved 

o ff a ninth-inning rally to nip the 
Chicago White Sox 5-4 cod' move 
past the Browns Into sixth place. 
After the White Sox had scored 
three times and had the bases fill
ed, Forrest Thompson took over 
fXKl got the third out 

The Brooklyn Dodgers opened up 
a half-game lead over the BoeUm 
Braves in the torrid National Lea- 
iii»  race when they turned the 
M iles on Johnny Schmitz and de- 
leated the Cube in Chicago 6-0. At 
the same time, the Braves, who 
started the day two percentage 
^ In ts behind Brooklyn, were held 
to a split in their doubleheader 
with the Reds in Cincinnati. After 
Johnny Vender Meer bested Warren 
Bpsdui 3-1 in a hurling duel, the 
Braves bounced back to slaughter 
the Reds 11-1.
• The S t Louis Cardlxuds swept 

past the Pittsburgh Pirates into 
third place, defeating the Phlladel- 
Fhils 4-2 In a night game in S t 
Louis. Righthander RoUn Roberts 
walked in two S t Louis runs, and 
Bon Northey cracked a home nm.

Southpaw Monte Kennedy dximp- 
ed the Pirates into fourth place by 
pitching the New York Giants to 
a 3-1 triumph in Pittsburgh.

A kangaroo can hop at the 
Of 40 miles an hour.

rate

bwestLoop 
Gridtos Start 
Practica GrtBd

By The
Southwest Oonferenoe football 

practice started Wedneeday and 
most eoediss w ise highly ^  
with the results.

New Texas ABIC Coach Harry 
Stiteler was enthusiastic about the 
55 grlddars who turned out at Col
lege Station.

’’everything surely looked good to 
me today,”  Stiteler said o f 1 ^  grid- 
dsrs. ” I liked that hustle and 
one seams to be in good shapai too.”

Physieal fitness was the keynote 
at every schooL First-day reports 
had aU candidates in good condi
tion.

Big squads o f lettermen and 
squadmen were on band at each o f 
the seven sobools. 
fMTJ C e a ts  M

Defending champion Southern 
Methodist University had 5C on 
hand for the first day practice.

Arkansas had 70 players out and 
the University o f Texas had 55, tn- 
ehidlng 31 lettermen.

Texas ABM had 55 men out, In- 
cl^idlng 14 lettennen.

Twenty-nine o f the 65 men who 
turned out at Baylor were lettermen 
and 16 o f the 45 on hand at Rice 
lettered last year.

Texas Christian had a 50-man 
squad working ou t 

Most coaches held two srorkouts 
Wednesday and planned a tw o-a- 
day schedule for the first 10 days 
of practice.

One slight injury was reported 
from the Texas training camp. Half
back Billy Pyle suffered a qxwlnod 
ankle.

LANE
★

wMi TANNAR U IN I

Chudler Fints 
Piitzbnrgli Piraln

CINCINNATI —{P>— The Pitts
burgh club of the Naticoal Leag\ie 
was fined $3,000 ’Thursday by Base
ball Commissioner A. B. Chandler, 
who chasged the club had violated 
the bonus rule.

Raymond Kennedy, director o f the 
Pirates’ farm system, was fined 
$500.

The fines were the result o f the 
organisation giving sSoood baseman 
Danny lyn ch  $8A00 to sign a con
tract with Pittsburgh. The Pirates 
optioned'*Cyneh to their farm a f
filiate at Waco, Texas, in the Class 
B Big State League.

Young Lynch, who' starred at 
Southern M eth o^ t University, was 
declared a free agent by Chandler, 
in keeling with baseball rules, and 
Pittsburgh is precluded from sign
ing him for three years.

Cotton
NEW YORK Thnmday

noon cotton prices were 16 to 00 
cents a bale lower than the pre
vious close. October 3051, Decem
ber 30J1 and March 30A4.

S P IR IT E D  S T Y L I N G  t h a t 's  s o l i d  o n  l o o k s i

Crammed with all the 
individuality that counts in the casual scene. 
H efty  leathers give the extra wear that's dol
lar wise economy. Natural crepe sides will have 
you gliding along with zest! All neatly thonged 
with natural rawhide.

ie HEP -  be SHARP -  be SOP
m

had a large zhare of
dove hnntera banging open the open 

on mourning' doves in the 
North Zone Wedneeday.

The season continues through 
October 15.

Shooting hours are one-half hour 
before sunrise to sunset.

limit la 10 a day and not 
more than 10 In ponwesion.

Onen aaaaoQ on white winced 
d m S i ^  be held September 17. 11 
and If. Shooting hours are from 

p. m. to Bunaet and tba bag limit 
10 per day and not more than 10 
In poeessilon.

Sbotguna must ba permanantly 
plugged to three shtfl capacity and 
may not be larger than 10-gauge.

—S ir“
One o f the playeri mentloaed by 

the Associated Prees as being in
volved in the baseball deals of 
major laague eluba with minor lea
gue clubs which are drawing an 
Investlcatlon by Hanpy Chandler 
s Ossie Kolwe,

Kolwe pitched for Midland last 
season In the Longhorn League. He 
reported to Dallas this season and 
eras farmed out from there.

Other players listed by the De
troit News as Involved are: Paul 
Hinrlehs, Rebel righthander; Bill 
Serena, third sacker transferred 
to Dallas from Buffalo; Vllem Cola, 
catcher now playing with Austin; 
Bill MacDonald and Jerry Ahrens, 
pitchers and outfielders Zeke W lle- 
mon and Jack Erin of Flint In the 
Central League.

—B L-—
’Tommy Hart, Big Spring sports- 

writer, gave us a good goinc ever 
In bis column ’Tiooklng ’em Over.' 
For our tirades against his beloved 
Broncs he says we are ” the Mount 
Vesuvius of Midland, a Don Qui
xote in modem dress.” His subject 
eras ’’Don Quixote Laine A^dn 
Bowling Over Windmills.”

Among the choice wordls he calls 
us ” tbe curbstone crusader from the 
West.” He says we have a jaundiced 
eye. He says we write garrulous let
ters to Green. He calls our writing 
’’prejudiced babblings.”

All this Is Tommy’s way of de 
fending his ball club and its i>lay 
ers, which of course he has a per' 
feet and natural right to do.

Tommy, ” We disagree with every
thing you say but would defend to 
death 3TOUT right to say it.” A better 
writer than either o f us wrote that.

It could be that Tommy has writ
ten so many Messing on his Big 
S iting Broncs that he really be
lieves they are perfect. Who was 
it who suggested the thought: If 
you write a thing long enough as 
such, it becomes the truth?

We will take vanilla.
Tommy may have the Big Spring 

Broncs.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS____
Jack Boles of Midland Is a letter- 
man end at Hardln-Slmmons. . . . 
Austin High School of El Paso, a 
1945 opponent o f Midland, has six 
returning lettermen. the team has 
weight and speed but no experience.

. L. H. Rltcherson of the Midland 
Black Indians has returned to the 
lineup strengthening the team. . . . 
He is a shortstop. . . . J. R. Pool of 
Midland is listed as an entrant in

3—THB RBPORTB^-TXLBQRAM, MIDLAND. TXZA8, 8BPT. t . 1941

RING CATS' CURTAIN 
W ITH 11-1 VICTORY—

Tribe Opens 
Home Stand

‘ANDINGS
W ID H T O A p i BBSULT8

MZDLAMD 11. BALUNOER 1. 
Tetnsn L Big Spring 0 (11 in> 

iB fi).
Odeem 7-10, DM Rio 2-9. 
Sweetwater 10. San Angelo 5.
WeM Texas-New Mexlee Leagae
Lubbock 15, Abilene 5. 
Albuqumqua 11, Borger 7. 
Pampa 15, Lamesa 7.
Olovls 12, Amarillo 11.

s

B o l l  «k R ig  B im u n g  J og a . N a tu r a lly  r i ^ t  e v e ry *  

w h e re . I n  b r ig h t  g o ld e n  v e a l o r  d e e p  ta n n e d  

v e a L  M o n e y -w ife  t o o  fo r  th e  t h id t  m U ie r  ao le  

g iv e e  y o u  eartra m ile a g e . R oH  a lo n g  in  J o g a !

C H A S . A .

é f a o n t í
C O M P A N Y

the Big Spring Invltationi golf tour
ney. . . . The San Angelo Bobcats 
scrimmaged KerrvUle Wednesday 
and did all right with the highly- 
ranked Antlers.. . .  Johnnie Faucett, 
Odessa Oiler utility man, played 
every position Wednesday night In 
the second game of a doubleheader.

. It was Oiler Appreciation Night 
and 3JXX) fans turned ou t . . .  It is 
reported Bobby Fernandez’s mother 
Is ill in Cuba. . . .  I f she does not 
Improve the Big Spring outfielder 
will go home and not be here for 
the playoff. . . . Sweetwater held a 
special night o f appreciation for 
Mike Marteil, a fa n .. . .  Martell is a 
f<»mer pro player and umpire. . . . 
He was honored with ”Mlke Night” 
because he wss a colorful figure 
connected with the 1948 Sports. . . . 
Pictures will be taken of the open
ing MHS football game in full 
length. . .  . The Colts aren’t alibing 
their loes to the Roberson Sinclairs.
. . . However it was the first night 
game for the Ponies. . . .  It was the 
first night game for most o f the 
Sinclairs too. . . . The only thing 
tougher than the major league pen
nant battles this season probably 
will be choosing between Burt Shot- 
ton and Billy Meyer as ”Manager 
- f  the Year.”  . . . Jimmy Kitts, re
tired football coach. Is working for 
the Texas College o f Mines and is 
startlnc a radio program in El Paso.
. . . 30 for s ^ y s , a-ropln’ and 
a-flankin’.

TIm  MIdlawf iBdIaaa are a4 heaae fer the test aff the regular
The Tribe BMste Vemea a i tiM  p. 

Thareday tai la ilaB  Park ta spew the ben e etaad aad a 
■erlea. Tha eesewd battle with \mmm  la Friday wight.
■wwday tha fwdtawa heel BaDtauer. AmA Mewday, Labor Day, Big 
Spring eawosa hees fer a danbisheadwr ta ring dawn tk 

Itaoaday nlghVe eei-ie with Yem en shewld be a ' 
la In third vlaee tn Lenghem Lengne standing jnri'SM  
frent af fewrth-plaae Y ira sn. The Dwetare enrrentty i 
thing tn the leap, having jnri kneoked e ff Big Spring three tteas in  
a raw.

BALLINGER— The MMUnd Indigna apoiled the Imit 
home gppearmnee o f the seeson here Wedneeday nifht of 
the Ballinger Cate by beating the Felines 11-1.

Having no email part in the victory was Dick (Diekle- 
bird) Willenberg, little right-hander, who pitched three-' 
hit baseball. \

The slugging Indians were not to be denied. They
-’^took the rubber battle of the 

three-game series and rang 
up their eleventh win o f the 
season against Ballinger. The Oats 
have won seven.

OoUins. Jakes, Prince and Guy got 
two hits each in the attack. Guy 
and Perry smashed out triples and 
Collins collected a doubis.
Started Past

The Indians stanad test with two 
runs in the first They added three 
in the fifth . And went craiy In the 
ninth to get she more talltee. Bal< 
linger tabbed its nm  In the eighth.

*Hmieoberg had a  lot o f stu ff.' He 
walkad eight but they didn’t hurt 
him. He struck out four. The Cats 
could not solve hie tricky slants. 
Mler startad for Ballinger but gave 
way to Oage as the Tribe gunned 
him.

W T-NM  LaoguB—

Bobbers Doom 
Bloe Sox For 
Ninlb In Row

By The Aseoelated Frees
Lubbock’s Hubbers stretched their 

victory string to nine games Wed
nesday night, h*iv(ing the Abilene 
Blue Box a 15-6 licking.

Albuquerque jumped on Borger 
lS-7, Pampa walloped Lamesa 15-7, 
and Cloris nosed out Amarillo 12-11.

Clovis spotted Amarillo 10 runs In 
the first two innings, then came 
back to win. Bob Crues hit his 
sixty-third home run o f the season 
In the first Inning. Wiley Moore 
singled home Clovis’ winning run in 
the ninth.

Lubbock built up a 10-3 lead in 
the first three Innings and bad little 
trouble with Abilene.

Albuquerque used 19 hits. Includ
ing a home run by Ron Bowen, to 
beat Borger. Hershel Martin, Al
buquerque manager, set a new West 
Texas-New Mexico League record in 
doubles when he hit his sixty-first.

Joe Fortin’s grand-slam homer In 
the sixth sent Pampa on to victory.

Fort Worth 5, Houston 3.
Dallas 2, San Antonio 2. 
Shreveport 5. Tulsa 3.
Oklahoma City 6, Beaumont 3.

Nattanal League 
Brooklyn 0, Chicago 0. 
Cincinnati 2-1, Boston 1-11.
B t Louie 4. Philadelphia 2.
New Toxk I. Fittsburgh l  

Aaserioan Leaewe 
Boston 10. Detroit 1.
Clevdand A Philadelphia 1.
New York 5. St. Loula 4. 
Washington 5. (3ileago 4. 

THUBSDATm BTANDINOS 
League

W L Pet.
I Big S pring------------------  79 53 A08
Odessa —  .....................  77 50 A79

i M IDLAND____________ 74 59 A56
VvDon ..........................   74 60 A52
B a llin g er-----------------   68 65 J ll
Sweetwater 62 72 .463
San A ngek)___________  60 74 .448
Del Rio ....................    39 95 .291

West Texas-New Mexico League
W L Pet.

Albuquerque ..............  85 49 A34
A m arillo---------------------  79 55 .590
L u bbock ---------------------  78 58 A82
Pam pa------------------------  74 58 M l
Abilene ----------------------- 60 74 .448
Borger --------------------   58 74 .439
Clovis -----------------      55 77 .417
Lamesa ............................ 44 90 J38

Texas League
W L Pet.

Fort W orth ........ ..........   88 53 A24
T u lsa --------------------------- 81 61 A70
Houston _________    76 65 A39
San A n ton io---------------- 70 70 AOO
Shreveport....... ..............  69 72 .489
Oklahoma c a t y -----------  64 78 .457
Beaumont ------------------ 58 83 .411
Dallas ---------------------    57 83 .407

National League

Longhorn

Dnslen,Trtbe 
Maistahi Torrid 
Baco Fer Third

By Tkt 
Midlaad aad 

their torrid fight fer third plaoe 
in the Leagfaeru League Wedaea- 
day night.

Tha Indiana pelishad eft Bal-
Unger 11-1 te stay half-gaaM

whieh edged Big Spriag 1-C 
Odeeaa meed eut Del Bie ta a 

rteuMehaader 7-8 aad 10-g, aad 
Sweetwater kaeeked e ff San An
gele 10-5 ln ether g a ia f

12 0  L e lt e n n e n i  
W o r fc o u f t  A t

UnlvuExtty football 
second training sot

Into
o t ttM

sqaaon Thunday.
Ywenty letten aeu are among *fbe 

candidates getting ready fog jìie  
Cowboys’ opem r against tha 
vurzlty o f Olnrinnatl Beptenibw *2A

i i r n i  lET rer»
mT laiiyató^  

▼ttemrTT*

M R: W. P . RUS S E L L
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF

I S T O R R S - S C H A E F E R  CO.’
G N C IN N A T I

with a new line of fine woolens 
for Fall and Winler, is now at 
Chas. A. Haynes Co.

/

T « x o t  L « a g u e - r -

Cats Approach 
Cinch On Loop 
Top Posilion

W ariTnm esa, 
Dahlhendor Win 
h  Amaienr Play

lOUPHXS. TBfN^-OP)—Two for
mer winners of Nathmal 
foli crofwne—Bod Ward of Spokana. 
Wash., and 'Wlllia Tamam ci Bme- 
tofd, N., T.r—mat tn a feataro act 
TBuadsQr toarotxm in tha battla tor 
laffY amataur

Another cholea battla tor epaota- 
tors was Fkaak (Mmda lian) 
Stranahanh match with Charley 
Kocrii, the Universtty el mchigan'k 
nattnnal mnaglata ehaa^oo of 
inOL

w ard had ana o f hie b ettv  days 
o f tha aaaaon Wednesday tn allmi- 
natlng o .  M. Tkmmmall. Jr« o f 
NMbvilla. T ta a . 1 and 2, and AI- 
kact Stane, Jk« o f Jaekaon. T tan« 
2 and L

Turoeea turnad ka<B TyieB Oertti 
of Baanwont. TYxaa. 2 and 1, and 
Itabert Knowte ai ftooidyn. Mam« 
f  and 2.

•n a  Dahnendw^di 
tha praaent êouU m a 

to tha flest 
round kyaB sl- 

mamiy «WfewtWwg ehemp ôn HOb- 
ert (8kaa> Riegel a f M ontony 
Pariu O ritf« 2 and L  and aatinnai 

tttUal Bahsrt B a n li at 
ca n t. 8 and 8.

By The Aseoelated Frea
Port Worth just about cinched the 

Texas League’s regular season 
championship Wednesday night.

The Cats stretched their lead to 
seven and one-half games by beat
ing Houston 5-3, and the end o f the 
season is just 10 days away.

Dallas broke a seven-game losing 
streak by edging San Antonio.8-2 in 
the final meeting o f the two teams 
this year.

In other games, Shreveport de
feated Tulsa 5-3, and Oklahoma C t̂y 
downed Beaumont 6-3.

Eddie (Chandler smashed a per-^ 
sonal jinx when he went the dla-* 
tance on the mound for Fort Worth. 
He never had beaten the Buffs this 
season and had lost five decisions 
to them. The victory was his twelfth 
of the year..

Chandler’s hit In the fourth in
ning broke a 1-1 deadlock and the 
Cats were never headed after this.

The box score:
MIDLAND AB R H
OoUlns, 2 b ____ _ 4 3 3
Jakes, cf ___________  5 1 3
Pressley, rf 
Prince, lb  ......
Melllio. 3 b __
Ouy, I f _____
Perry, ss
Specht. c ___
Willenberg, p

Totals _______   J7 11
BALLINGER AB R
O andall, 2b _________ 5 6
Wynns, ss ............—  2 0
a  Williams, lb, c f .... 4 0
Cowser, r f ...................  3 1
Wadsworth, cf, I f ___ 3 0
D. WUllams, i f __ _ 1 0
Atwood, lb _________  3 0
Neundorff, 3 b ________3 0
Path, c ____________   2 0
Mler, p ___________   3 0
age. p ---------------------1 0

Brooklyn .........................69
B oston-------------------   71 58
8 t  L ou is---------------------  69 57
P ittsburgh-----------------  65 55
New Y o r k ____________ 61 60
Philadelphia __________  55 69
Cincinnati ___________  53 72
Cihlcago___________   52 73

American League
w L ;

Boston -----------------------  77 48
New York ____________  76 49

o w  1ft I Cleveland ....   76 50
* "  Philadelphia/L_______  73 55

^ ' Detroit ......    59 63
Washington .......    49 77
St. L ou is______________ 47 75
C hicago______________  42 83

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lenghem League 

VERNON at MIDLAND. 
Ballingur at Big Spring. 
Sweetwater at Del Rio. 
Odessa at San Angelo.

Pet j i  
MS is  
MO

T ota ls___________29 1 3 27 7
M idland__________  300 030 006—11
BaUinger_________  000 000 010— 1

Errors—Neundorff. Atwood, Cran
dall. Two base hits—8. Williams, 
Wadsworth, Collins. Three base hits 
— Ouy, Peiry. Sacrifice — W illen
berg. Double plays—Crandall to 
Wynns to S.. Williams 8, Netmdorff 
to Crandall to Atwood. Perry to Col
lins to Prince. Stolen bases—Col- 
Um. Specht Strikeouts—Willenberg 
4. Mler 4. Oage 1. Bases oa  balls— 
Willenberg 8 .  Mler 4. Left on bases 
—Midland 4, Ballinger 9. Rims 
batted In—Collins 3, Oage 3, Press- 
ley 8, Prince 3, Perry, Wadsworth. 
Umpires—Snow and Ellers. Time— 
1:50.

BACK FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. 8. H. Hudkins, who recently 

underwent surgery In a Lubbock 
hospital, retumqfl Wednesday night 

I and is coDvaleKing at her home, 
1300 West Indiana Street

i
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You art invited to come in
todoy or Fridoy so he con 
give his personal attention 
to yxxjr meosurc ond to the 
selection of your cust(XT>- 
toilored Suit or Topcoot.
Real clothing sotisfoction 
comes from having hod your., 
clothing cut, fitted ond mo$*̂

t
ter - tailored to your owrt 
measure. The cost is about
the some os good reody- 

. the woolmode clothes
ens ore fine quality in many
new patterns,

I
P I

CHAS. A.

d r a u n e X
J  COM PANY

Chandler Declines 
Commeni On Deported 
Delroil bvestigalion

DALLAS—(iP)— ” I haven’t any
thing to comment,”  Baneball Cotn- 
mlssloner A. B. (Happy) Chandler 
told a Dallas reporter who ques
tioned him by triephone Wednasdny 
night about published reports ha Is 
starting an Investigation o f the 
sport.

Chandler talked with Harry Col 
son o f Radio Station WFAA here In 
a long-distance telephone oonver- 
satlon from his home at Versailles, 
Ky. He said any statement would 
be Issued at his headquarters in 
Cincinnati,

The Detroit News said earlier 
Chandler was aiming a new blow at 
baseball In general and at the De
troit Tigers In particular. The paper 
said Chandler would crack down this 
F ill on  violatkme o f the against 
so-called genttomcnii agreem n 
and evaelons o f the booiM nSa.
F oolKm aald Chandler smphsskwd 
he had no stattment ” to The 
Detroit News or any other papié.'*

George SelMppB. ia tta fr pwsklent  
o f the Dnllaa dub o f the Tbxi 
League, mid any Dallae p lffim  who 
vould be tamilMd In an taOMlfii 
tkm weiY dgned -en a * ’ auibó r f  
tlon o f aooots empowmadfertSiaDd* 
krY  offlet. .

Bdieppa aald ha a ia n t m o«li for 
the Detroit tM b. .

Audi bins Lsfim Ssdbad nul bum
. a  D . —  (Ft •*-

for the 
rfcaa 1

fbat game Moodsp ky Rkhoty. N. 
a . gained tbe ttaaM ly tmoBv the 
taMm OB the North OMiilan« It- 
K WMMdm. night.

Polenlial Champs 
Meet In Women's 
Qnarler-Fmals

SAN FRANCISCO —( f > -  Poten
tial champions all. eight great girl I 
golfers teed o ff Thunday In quar
ter-final matches of the 104$ Wom
en’s Western Amateur tournament

Two o f the pre-toumament fav
orites. Dot Kielty o f Long Beach 
and Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta were 
In the same bracket deeOned to 
meet Friday If they came through ( 
Thursday.

Miss K idty. Calliom la tttla hold-1 
er. met former state champion from 
the same home town, Mrs. Janoas 
F irrle o f Long Beach. kOes Kirby 
runner-up for the national crown 
last year, booked up with Alice 
O naal o f Indianapolis, holder o f I 
the Indiana championehlp.

In the lower bracket quarter-1 
finals Thursday. Ahoe Bauer, Long 
B eadt went into action agatoet the 
trans-MladsrippI champion, Polly 
ROey, Fort Worth. Carol Dlringar, 
T iffin. Ohio, opposed Margaret| 
Gunther, Memphis.

U

or be forgotten.

HOLT %
N o m co .

N IW  dliMi USED CARS«
Bna'mrvloa and npatr aO 
of an a
oa$lil

TUne-Up Bpicialld 
BW tEB GRABLTON

a  IL DAYIBL Bwtae Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
last Ford Tudor 
1081 FlynMutti 4-doer 
2081 Ford aMb ooupa 
laao

IIO R S bM

Its a FREEMAN Shoe
•«. A pMor fine shoe, with til die diaractef thit liuamout legsher, gî ieriog 

ihocmtnship tod t genuine desixe to excel, can loqitft. An awe 
metfore for gretter pletsore if the restful *Toocpriot- 

fit” of the Crtdle Heel design . . .  in «zdu- 
shre Freemtn fetture.
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MAIL ORDERS FILLED
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Girls Amdlisilfls 
Oi.CalTai7 Ckarch 
Enjoy Lawn Party

11» outdoor m eequende party on 
thr lawn o f O a  Oalvarr Baptiat 
CAuireh antartalnad tha tntanaa« 
lUata and Junior O M i 
Tnaaiay arw inc. B  
ware m Tad aftar an hour o f

Itra. A . U  Smith and G ooffa 
a r t ffn , tpoam n, wara ta d iarfa  o f 
tha party, i^lfasy Batti and Sandra 
Jo am fan  Srara rlattoca.

M na bara praaant wtra In n  Jones. 
Batty n ian n an , Oorts IfoSaraln, 
Lakls Lastar. Bonico Bodglns. R o- 
anna Roberta. Dorothy O ü ley . La* 
Lap Taag , I faloilaaaa Burris. CHorla 
Oiwwa. w m a llaa  Bakar. Wanda 
Itainalila. Wanda Smith. LaVcme 
Whitney. Bddia Mas Hamlin. Diane 
Burnside. Lany Ann Burnside. Betty 
Bond. Ptanees pond. May Fern 
Sorye and Lorratna WaUcor.

McCom ey Rebekoh 
Lodge Institu ted

MoCAMBT — MoCamey Rebokah 
Lodye No. laa was Instituted Mon
day night, with Mrs. Baasie Carter 
of San Angelo, rtce president o f the 
Rcbekah AieeTnbty o f Texas, offici
ating.

A number o f candidates were Init
iated by Crane Rebekah Lodge 
No. 92.

Officers o f the lodge here are 
L. Z. Belcher, noble grand; Lottie 
Bradshaw, rice grand; n iye Proc
tor. secretary, and M s^  Nell Mor
gan. treasxirer.

BOARD MKETINO gLATBD 
The Initial Fall meeting of the 

Board o f Dtrecters of the First 
Christian Church is announced by 
the Rer. Clyde Lindsley. pastor, for 
2:30 p. m. Sunday at the church. 
BUoit O. Bedford. Sr^ le chairman 
o f tM  board.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IP MOT PLXA8XD, your 39e back. 

Aak aoy droert*» tor this STaOMO 
fUBgleMe. Mads with M par-
eans aleohel. ft rKWirAATKI. Rsacb- 
m and kfUs MORE senns lastar. Today 
aS OameRm's Fbanaaey.

'Sweetest Girl'

She’s the ’’Sweetheart of Sigma 
Chi.** Sigma Chi’s at Seattle, 
Waah., declared Barbara Tan
nar. o f Michigan State College, 
“ the girl o f their dreams,’* gave 
her e handsome tn^hy and ar

ranged for a screen test.

Board Oullines 
Plans For Club

Plans for the year, to be recom
mended to the Midland Garden 
Club at its meeting Thursday, were 
outlined at a meeting of the exe
cutive board Wednesday morning 
in the home of Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
president

Mrs. Smith distributed copies of 
the official Texas Garden Club 
magazine, “The Lone Star Gard
ener." and served Cokes or coffee 
to Mrs. Charles Henderson. Mrs. 
Bob Hill. Mrs. L. L Baker, Mrs. L. 
C. lin k . Mrs. E. E. Relgle, Mrs. 
Lloyd Mills. Mrs. Robert Clark. Mrs. 
T. A. Golladay, Mrs. R a l^  Troseth 
and Mrs. R. S. Throckmorton.

To dry a lampshade so it does not 
streak, place It back on the lamp 
and turn on the light

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE
Sec for yourself 
b o w  F u l l e r  
W axes sad Pol
ishes brighten up 
the hoasc — give 
s beautiful, last- 
iag iaish.

A
N

CAUM  w «n

PhoM 21gg-W

L ^ al FULLER BRUSH Dealer
DON BURDINE

star R t Box 11-A, Midland. Texas

Officers Chosen;' 
Al Boone Bible 
Class Luncheon

Mrs. D. L. Ooteman w m  elected 
teecher, end Mre. F. A. Foerest 
president o f the Boone Bible 
Claee o f the P in t Methodist 
Church et e business oseetlng fol
lowing e class luncheon et the 
church Wednaadey.

The assistant teacher selected 
was Bfrt. O. M. Luton, end ofHoers 
named to serve with Mrs. Facreet 
art Mrs. Oscar WOkas, vloe preel- 
dent; Mrs. J. C. Mayss, secretary; 
Mrs. George Peters, treasurer; IBre. 
Dewitt Heskln, hlstarlen. end Mrs. 
James K. Redden, reporter.

Mrs. Ray Seifert, retiring presi
dent, was In charge of the meet
ing. The luncheon was ssrved cov
ered dish style.

Other class members present were 
Mrs. Jack Doran. Mrs. Clifford 
Matthews, Mrs. W. O. Stallings, 
Mrs. Tom Nlpps, Mra R. L. Mc
Cormick. Mrs. K. L. Slaek. Mrs. 
J. A. Sewell. Mrs. Fred Forward, 
Mrs. W. V. Stafford. Mrs. J. O. 
Chauncey, Mrs. H. L. DeWeese. 
Mrs. O. 8. Barnard, Mrs. O. A. Pass, 
Mrs .W. C. Cartwright. Mrs. H. B. 
Welch, Mrs. C. P. Cummings, Mrs. 
J. P. Wilkinson and Bfrs. J. O. 
Hathaway.

Coming r . ^ Events
FRIDAT

Ladles G olf Association will meet 
at the Country Club for golf at 9 
a. m.. and the regular weekly lunch
eon at 1 p. m. foUowed by bridge.• • •
SATURDAY

The regular Children’s Story 
Four will be held at 10:30 a. m. In 
the Children’s Room of the Mid
land County Library.

A dance wUl be given at th e  
Country Club, for members and 
out-of-^ity guests.

Crane News
CRANE— and Mrs. Chester 

Gilbert and children of the Gulf 
Sand Rills Camp left Saturday for 
California, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. R. B. McDonald and daugh
ter visited In San Angelo Tuesday.

Mrs. J. G. Coehrum and daughter 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Tstes, In Rankin this wsek.

Neal Cook and family were to 
leave Thtursday for Waco to attend 
funeral serricet for a eouiln.

Mrs. R. V. WUson, Sr., left Tues
day for Dallas to be with her hus
band. who la In a hospital thera.

CHANGE 
fUFE?
An jxAt going Uuoogb tb* hmetloeal 
'middla ag«’ period pocullar to woman 
(3g to SI jn .)7  Dom thla aapka you 
sugar from hot flaahaa, tool so m r»- 
01U. high>«truns, tindT Than vo try 
Lydia 1. Plnkham's TagotaMa Oora- 
pound to raliara such aymptoma. 
Plnkham's Compound alao has what 
Docton can a stomaehle tonto agaet I

ITDM E. nNKM«rS

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED

Our First Year Of Service
TO THE PEOPLE OF MIDLAND
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Midland School B oil^ gs Are Ready 
For Opening Of Fall Term Next Week

Buildings o f the Midland Indé
pendant Sdtool District are ta» top 
oondttlop for the openlng of the 
19iS-4e tcrm—school trustées found 
on a rapld-flre Inspection tour of 
an school fadlltiss Wedneaday

Rinda Regenl Is 
Parly Honorée

Honoring Rinda Regent, who with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Regent, is moving to Denver, Colo., 
Phyllis Pryor entertained with a 
morning party and handkerchief 
shower Wednesday.

The party was In the home of 
Miss Pryor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
william H. PryM*, 402 East Broad
way. The hour was spent Inform
ally, handkerchiefs were presented 
to Rinda as remembrances from 
her friends, and the hostess served 
refreshments.

Quests were Anne and Joan Fitz
gerald. Betty Blvalls, Charlotte 
Ftashier, Anne Grayum. Jean Anne 
Watts. Glenda McNeel, Janna Dean 
Murray and the honoree.

Stamp Machine Placed 
In Poll Office Lobby

Bfkiland post office patrons now 
xnay purchase stamps at any hour 
from an automatic vending ma
chine which issues stamps at face 
value.

The machine was Installed in the 
post office lobby Wednesday after
noon. Nickels .and dimes may be 
used to purchase one-cent, three- 
cent or air maU atampa. The ma
chine Issues five ooe-cent stamps 
for a nickel, five threc-cent stamps 
for a nickel and a dime, or two air 
mail stamps for a dime. Thus, pat
rons receive full stamp value for 
coins. The machine la permanently 
lighted.

While similar machlnea are now 
being 'Installed in post offices 
throughout the country, the manu
facturers predict they eventually 
will be placed In commercial build
ings, toa  The Post Office Depart
ment la Installing the machines to 
Improve stamp service.

C ongratulations ^ o t

Dr. and Mrs. 8. B. 
Shannon on the birth 
Thursday of a daughter, 4 
Cynthia Sue. weighing 4 
Sevan pounds, f o u r  
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. G off on 
the birth Wedneeday of a son, Rob
ert Eugene G off, Jr., weighing seven 
pounds, six ounces.

The archer flab- catebss in s ^  by 
shooting them with drops of water..

MOTION PICTURE 
OPPORTUNITY

HoUywood producer offers poelttoo 
tB eompeay snd ebare tn proflta la 
ncheage for pertial ffnanelng 
fteferancea exehuiged
Howard C. Brown Prodnetiona 

S404 auneet Bird HoUywood

afternoon. The visitation was the 
first schodnlBd event In ooonectioc 
with the npsnlng o f the FaQ tetm.

The group o f nffVinla and other 
interested . persoDs gathered at the 
high school at 4 p. m., making the 
tour in automobiles. SupA Frank 
Monroe led  the tour of in^iecUon.

’The tirrt stop wae at the bue barn 
and a h (^  607 South F Street, 
where shop facilities and aldnlng 
school buses were inepected. The 
group then went to the elementary 
school at Midland Air Terminal 
where Umr were met by Wealey 
Martin, prtadpid o f West B an en - 
tary and Air Terminal edioola. MAr- 
tin showed the vlsttors through the 
former eadet building, which has 
been converted Into a modem achool 
building to eerve etudents. grades 
one through five, residing In and 
near the air terminal which once 
was the world’s largest bombardier 
training school. Students o f advanc
ed grades sttend junior high and 
high school in Midland.
Other Stops

The new West Elementary build
ing, which soon will be in the midst 
of an enlargement program, was 
the next facility to be Inspected, fo l- 
owed by a visit to the new Mem

orial Stadium which rapidly Is near
ing completion.

Inspection stops foUowsd at John 
M. Cowden Junior High School, 
Gabe Massey, principal; North Ele
mentary. W. D. Ladd, indnctpal; 
high school and gymnasium. Char
les Mathews, principal; Latin Am
erican School, Mrs. Jack Mashbum, 
principal, and Carver School, E. L. 
Jordan, principal.

The tour ended at the South Ele
mentary School, where a fried 
chicken dinner was served in the 
cafeteria. Mrs. Inez Luce is prinei- 
P«1 of the school, which alao Is to 
be enlarged this year. A business 
meeting of the trustees followed the 
dinner.
Tlp-Tep Shape

At all buildings the trustees found 
conditions tn tip-top shape, with 
floors shining and walls, windows 
and furniture cleaned and polished 
In readiness for a record enrcdlment 
of students next week. Needed re
pairs have been made during the 
Summer months, and custodians of 
the various buildings have done a 
remarkaUe job in placing facilities 
in readiness for achool opening.

The trustees, pleased with the 
conditions of the various structures, 
declared everything In readiness for 
the “back to school’’ order.

TboM making the tour Included 
Trustees Percy F. Bridgewater, Mrs. 
W. H. Gilmore. D. W. McDonald, 
George T. Abell, and R. W. Hamil
ton, and Monroe, Louis V. Spain, 
school coordinator, and Bill CoUyns, 
R,po««r.T,l«r ,. , .«U y .

Labor Head

mà
Florence Hancock, 5S, who start
ed work as a $1.60-a-week dish- 
wmaber, is Great Britain’s new 
labor boas. She wras elected 
president o f the powerful Trades 
Union Congress, whose 8,000,000 
members swing a lot of weight 
with present British goverxunenL

First Grod« Tsachsr 
Fights Hous« Shortog«

A Midland first grade teacher 
and her twe children ef high 
ach—I age are desperately In 
need e f a twe er three ream haesc 
er apartamnt. The trie new la 
eeeepylng a eae-reem ceeHng- 
eatlng-sleepbig nnit.

The teacher Is Mrs. Grenade 
Petera, whe la starting her third 
year as a teacher here. She la 
wlOing to battle the henslag 
ahertage because she Ufces Mid
land and loves the children she 
has tanght.

The need Is argent, and any
one having er knowing of a henso 
or apartment is regaested ta call 
Sirs. Peters at Na. 1484-W.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
Onls Gilbert Roch and Sara Jo 

Bradshaw have received a marriage 
license from the county clerk’s o f
fice here.

Cake baked in a square pan.espec- 
lally if the pan is enamel-ware, is 
likely to beemne too brown at the 
comers, reports the Department of 
Agriculture.

nN E W  YOUR n oon s YOi/RSÍLf
. ,u  .̂ urRZffTAi noon sanoïus >

RBOft WEAR 
- a  0 rtp *

Send o ff  that dull 
•urfso« coot and 
you'll bar* naw n o o n  acaln. It's a* 
aaay aa running the vacuum claanar. 
Tou can do 3 or 4 rootna a day. We 
carry ayarythlng you need and show 
you bow to  sat tba beat raaulta. Btm 
In or phono ua. JBAVX 3/3 THX C06TI

Edger ___ ___________ 1.99
Floer Feliataer  .......... L59

nRESTONE STOBE
Its So. Mala

~r

Now She Shops
''C a sh  and Carry”

Without Painful Backache
Many

ocha quickly, aooa they diacow âmt the 
real « luaa of thek troubla otey be tired 
kidnesTBa

The Udaeyi are Natnre'a thief way at 
taldog the «sono adda and waate out of 
the Mood. They bdp moot peeplo poM 
about 3 pinta a day.

When diaordor of Udaey hmetiao pai- 
mite poiMtwus matter to remala in your 
blood, it any eauee noggiog backache, 
fbeumatie pmae, leg pome, lorn at pep

____ _____ ______up aighte, eweHtag,
under the eyee, heodachee end 

dirtinmi. F. quent or ecanty pmiegre 
with eeaurtiaf and burning eontetimea 
ebawe there ie eomethiag wrong withVnV VidlrtM— ttt blAÖdCTa 

X>oa't wut I A«k yow druffkt lor Dottali 
FiDe, a etimulant diuretic, ueed eucceee- 
fnUyturmÜlioM for over M yaaie. Dooa’e 
give happy relief and will help the 15 
mike of kidney tnbm duth out poiaonouc 
waate from yeur Meed. Oet Doaa’e KUe,

Faciyfy Party 
Slated Friday

Tha aacocMl annual pidhio-paitY 
hoDortng faculty uam ban o f M ld- 
lfu»d public aehooli and tl»etr fzm - 
BMa win bt bald at • p. m. Fri
day at G3ovardala Park andar the 
spooaonhlp o f the of
Commerce. Mors than 500 pstaom 
are expectad to attaod.

Jotm J. Redfartt; ’’Jr^ dialrman 
of the OhamberlB Rdueatlon Oom- 
ndttae, win wMoobm tha taaehets 
to Midland. Ohanibar Manager DM- 
belt Downing will be m aeter-^-
OSVSOSOQtaSa

A special program of entertain- 
ment win be staged, featuring Bob 
Page of Odeesa, flrst-piaee winner 
In the recent amateur talent bontest 
at Monahans. The Midland lion s 
.Club mtematlonal Oonvention 
Band, under the direction o f H. N. 
Lawhon, win fam ish the musle. A 
novel Introduction contest also Is 
planned.
Get Aagaainted

Members of the Chamber o f, 
Oommerce and their tamiliee are 
invited to attend. Downing said j 
many reservationa for the tree feed 
have been received at his office. 
The purpose of the affair, he said, 
is to get acquainted with the tea
chers and to welcome them to Mid
land.

Members of the Wranglers Club 
who win assist in serving the food 
are requected to be on hand by 
5:30 p. m.

STRONGARM 
NSRM D

MT. OASMXL, IUL. - iF > -  C 
Ing a cat from  a flowar bad. 
Bofbn Baaaey e f martiy 
HU, and beeke her arm. Her md 
Mrs. James Bye; arrived to 
with tba laundry, foD ca  m 
floor—and tarbka her arm.

mm , „  I ,1 III ............

Bead The Clemlflerta.

REUNION SCHEDULED
The annual Franklin County Re

union wfll be held Sunday In the 
Big Spring SUte Park, L. H. White, 
president, has announced. White 
said a large attendance is expected 
for the barbecue and picnic loncb 
which will feature the reunion.

Advertise or be forgotten.

AMAZING RESULTS 1 
WITH MBIT0X T0NK
U n . Baa Grmmms at Hoaftm wiHm m

ai feUowai
*T«r m ioaa tba* I kav« kad anfanali 

bilUoua apatia. U j toad vould kort aad 1 
woold aoBitt oiy faod. My laat spali waa aan 
•mtara aad I joat tkouakt 1 weald dia. My 
appsUta vas poor and I eaolda't alaap a< 
aigtt. I WM M trouklad witk my liatoa atU- 
faalna jost tofora I woald kava a mali ai 
gma and btaat. 1 wouid ba «bny and I wook* 
bava a aavara haadarha If y foisd aoatad anc 
it juat aaaaiad aa if evarytbiae waa vrani 
wlUi ma. r>B aa>'ona aaffarine liba I waa, I 
rsaommand Hsttos biakly.’* 

nUa aplaodid asadMaa. eootakUns t i  la- 
yradiaata, weika faat to aUorinaia paiaeaeu» 
mattar from yaor ayalam. Salpa to buUd 
rirk. rad blaad. Haliavaa rnaatipatiaa wltkia 
a faw boari aad Mpa t o  aia adì a mora 
rkytlaaia kewal aalka. Oat Martoa Caaa- 
peoad today fram aay Tana draeskt a» Iba 
aaw mm)VCB> trita.

f f

i Gel Yoar Copy
o f

"The
A m griiaii

Magazine
This Week!
Read About

MIDLAND
and

ODESSA
in the artic le

Boom TownsI t

of the
New Frontier"

By
Clarence W oodbury 

M agazines on sale

FRIDAY
A t your favorite  

news counter

A N N O U N C I N G

Fall Opening
Tuesday, September 7

NA DY NE G R I F F I N 
DANCE S T U D I O

ENROLL NOW!

CLASSES IN  TAP OR ACROBATIC 
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McCsO Pattcni 7289 make the most of your sewing talents!
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B-WXERRKP MUILAND. TKZA8. SEPT. 3. I fO
IWfBlags (dawape Batorday) and Bubday m oratni 

32) Worth Main : Midland. T n u
JAMES N. af.T.twnei WnlillriMe

b fo ra d  aa seeQBd-elaei mailar at poal a$ MkQao(U Thaaa 
naóm  Em Am e t  March SR IfIR

One Maoth
(prias Prise

- ..............  a aa Olsplay^^Bwrtiring ratea on
m » Ulmtha ATS

Tm x •jDO par word: minimum charg» 45& 
Lodal raaderR 30e pw UnA

á a j m ntxm m  rafkedoo opoo tb* e b a n e t« . «tandlng or rapntatloa 
o t an j (Mcaon, f im  or oorporatloo «b leb  'u a i ooeor In tba colim na 
o f Tbm Raportar - ia iiKri m vlU ba glaiSy oonaetad opon batng brougbt 

to tba attantkai o í ttM adttor.
Tba pobU iiM rii noi nspoialblo lar eopF omlMkHM or tgrpocrapbloal arrori 
«taicb o n j  oeeur otbor tbas to oorroet ib«m  tn tha nast Im a  afUr It la 
tarouctat te bti a tm ttoo . and tn oa caaa doas tha pubUalMr hold himaalí 
Habla txx damacaa foither than tha amoont racalTed bgr btm for aotual 
apaca forexlns tha arror. Ih a  rlgbt la raaarraá to rajaet or adlt aO 
advertM ns oopjr. Adractlatnt ordara ara aooaptad oo tbla baola on lj 

l íE in m t  OP THX A8800XATSD PRC88 
Tha Avodatad Praaa la antltled aiehalTaly to tba uaa for rapoblleattos
•f aB tba local a tm  prtntad In tbla nawapapar, aa wall aa all AP nawa 

RlSbti o i pubhcatkm all other mattara haratai alao

He sealeth up the hand o f every man; that all 
men may know hie work^— Job 87 :7.

Farm Price Supports
This is a year of presidential election and a year of 

prospective bumper crops. These two blessings of democ
racy and of nature add interest to the speculation on what 
the various candidates are going to say, and the successful 
ones are going to do, about farm support prices.

The argument is not about the necessity of support 
prices, for there can’t be a sensible argument on that score. 
The question rather is what is adequate and safe, and what 
offers the best protection for everyone, farmer, food 
handier, and consumer. It is a question that demands in
telligent study divorced from politics. But divorces of that
sort are hard to get in a year of politicking.

• • •
First o f all there is something called the “ farm vote.*’ 

Like all such occupational, class, racial or religious “ votes” 
it is not something that is delivered in a package. Yet our 
political history proves that the farmers’ prosperity or lack 
o f it is reflected in their ballots. A failure to promise and 
try to deliver is something beyond the most nightmarish 
dreams of national political planners.

There is also something called the “ labor vote.”  This, 
as we said ,is no package job either. But the spokesmen 
for  union labor are setting up some loud cries about high 
prices. And these can’t be ignored any more than can 
the sentiments of the farmers.
t The farm population o f voting age today is somewhere 

around 28,000,000. Union membership is in the neighbor
hood o f 15,500,000. That is not counting wives and hus
bands o f union members and others in the family of voting 
age. And o f course union membership, though vocal, is 
only a fraction of the non-farm public also distressed about 
high prices.

• • «
Aomng the non-farm, non-union public are indus

trialist» and businessmen, large and small, who are anxious 
to see food prices brought down a few pegs. For food 
prices are the big item in high prices. They reflect them
selves in labor costs, which in turn affect our entire com
merce.

Many Americans today don’t like the thought of their 
tax' dollars being spent to support some super-abundant 
food items at prices which they can ill-afford to pay. 
Fewer, probably, realize that support prices are particu
larly necessary in years o f great abundance.

All surplus food can’t be stored or shipped, ana some
times there is a shortage of storage and shipping space for 
that which can be. Without some support for perishables 
in an overcrowded market a lot of farmers could go from 
prosperity to something approaching disaster. And low 
farm incomes make themselves felt through our entire 
commerce the same as high food costs do.

Flood Tide

*  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Truman Doctrine In Greece 
Appears To Be Paying Off

By PITER E080N  
NBA WMhlBfton CMTCspandent

WASHINGTON —  Approaching end of the Greek 
army’s campaign against the Communist guerrillas pro
vides a good peg on which to hang a round-up of whether 
it’s possible to win this kind of a war, what it costs and 
what it will take to finish the job through the Marshall 
Plan.

It was March, 1947— only a year and a half ago—  
when the President went be-'*’

O n e  Day Of Honor
Many places throughout the country will observe a 

half minute of silence at 8:59 a. m. September 2 in memory 
o f V-J Day, the formal ending of World War II tlu*ee years 
ago. The observance has been sponsored by the Pacific 
W ar Memorial, Inc.

This group was organized by veterans of the Pacific 
W ar who wished to honor their comrades by something 
tangible. They are planning a series of field stations 
throughout the Pacific area for scientific study of this still 
little-known region, and they hope eventually to be able to 
offer fellowships to young scientists.

This idea seems as sensible and laudable as it is am
bitious. Equally sensible, it seems to us, is the group’s 
announcen;jent that, in the September 2 observance, it is 
not trying to establish a new national holiday.

A number o f such holidays, such as Armistice Day and 
V-E and V-J Days, tend to make their solemn purpose 
cheap and casual by repetition. Most states already have a 
Memorial Day. Why not make that the one memorable 
and meaningful day of honor to all who fought and died 
for a common purpose ?
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fore Congress to announce 
what has become known as 
“ the Truman Doctrine”  for
combating communism in foreign 
countries that wanted to be free. 
The President asked for $400,000,300 
as a starter. MUltary aid for tW - 
key was to get $100,000,000. Military 
aid for Greece was to get $150,000,- 
000, with another $150,000,000 for 
clTlUan aid.

It was May before Congreu fi
nally approved this highly contro
versial foreign poUcy. Survey nUs- 
aloDS went out at once. But it was 
June and July before any contracts 
were let, August before the muni
tions and consumers’ goods began to 
arrive m Greece.
Aliaeet Had Top Hand

At that time the Commies held 
or terrorised over half the country. 
The Greek army was dltorganlxed 
and the Greek government demoral
ised. Though the British had suc
ceeded in putting a king on the 
Greek throne and had poured $388,- 
000,000 into trying to preserve the 
monarchy, they had failed. The 
British wanted to pull out and that 
was where the United States 
came in.

The prospect was about as hope
less as anything could be. But as 
o f today, one yeax later, the business 
begins to look as though it might 
eventually pay off. Even the most 
skeptical critic of the Truman doc
trine must admit that If it had not 
been carried through, Greece today 
probably would be just another sa
tellite in the Soviet orbit

Ex-Gov. Dwight Griswold o f Ne
braska, American administrator of 
the Greek program, is coming home. 
A start has been made on re
organization o f the Greek govern
m ent getting a little sense into its 
tax and fiscal policies. The rtlisf 
and reconstruction program has not 
been finished, but what remains to 
be done is being transferred to the 
Marshall Plan Economic Co-opera
tion Administration.

The original $150,000,000 ear
marked for mUitaiy aid in the first 
year wasn’t enough. It bad to be 
raised to $172,000,000. The extra 
money was obtained by cutting baok 
the reconstruction program. Even 
that wasn't e n o u ^  An addittooal 
$335,000,000 had io  be appix^irlated 
by the laet Oongreee to carry o p « » -  
tiona tiirough June 30, 1940.

It aU depends on how mud5 out
ride lyeanire there is agalnet the 
Greek government, bow w dl the r ^  
oiBuiiaed Greek army, navy and 
air force o f 300,000 men wlD be able 
to guard against future Oommoniri

campaigns from the North and from 
within.

But the total o f $397,000,000 re
quired for g two-year campaign to 
wipe out the Commies in a territory 
not much larger titan the state of 
Louistima seems kinds high. The 
followers of the Communist Gen. 
Blarkos Vafiades have been esti
mated at 35,000 by the Greeks, at 
about 10,000 by the Americans. 
Taking even the larger figiire, it 
comes to $15,400 per head. If that’s 
what it takes to chase all the Com- 
miee out of Western Europe, the cost 
may be prohibitive.

’Ihe relief and reconstruction part 
of the program makes much pleas
anter reading. The original $150,- 
000,000, cut back to $128,000,000 when 
military operations were expanded, 
was all gone last June 30. O f this 
amount $35,000,000 went for food, 
mostly grains. Civilian goods rang
ing from clothing to medical sup
plies to iron and steel to airplanes 
for spraying DDT over the malaria 
areas, took $65,000,000 more. Re
construction took $23,000,000. Ad
ministration and expenses of the 
American missions ate up ths final 
$5,000,000.

This year’s crops have been 
brought back to 85 per cent of pre
war normal. The deficit is due 
Urgely to lack ot. production in 
areas of active m llitaiy operations 
Industrial production is still only 
about 75 per cent o f prewar.

A start has been made on rebuild
ing habors, bridges, canals, 1,000 
miles o f roads, schools, i^ e s , fsc - 
torles. Preliminary estimates for 
carrying on this work under SCA 
have been put at $146,000,000 for the 
year endli^ next June SO. After 
that, three yeiurs more at possibly 
somewhat lesser amounts.

A rto  Stud«nts R«gitt«r 
For Now A&M  Court#

COLLEGE STATION — T h e  
Veterans Administration has ap
proved a contract with ’Texas AdcM 
College covering post-graduation 
studies. This series o f studies, which 
is designed to encourage liberal 
reading by technical men, is offer
ed to A f̂cM graduates by corres
pondence.

Students completing the pre
scribed coxirse will be awarded the 
degree of ’’bachelor of phlloeophy.”

Area students registering for the 
post -  graduation studies include 
George William West, Bfidland; 
Thomas Cecil Hogan, Jr„ Crane; 
Alfred Paul Lobrecht, Kermlt; Wil
bur William Oreif, Fort Stockton; 
Hinton Hall Wilson, Seagraves; 
Charles Monroe Honaker, Pecos; 
and John Edward Washburn, 
Odessa.

VISITS FRpM  CALIFORNIA
Harold B. Shannon o f Santa 

Barbara, Calif., is visiting in Mid
land with his parents. Dr. and Birs. 
J. O. Shannon, and his brother. Dr. 
Steve Shannon. He arrived here 
Wednesday and plans to spend sev- | 
eral da3rs In the city. j

€ U u i

A k fu w ê r â

Q—Dosé Korea have a preri- 
dentf

A—Korea was ruled for oen- 
turiae by Korean and Japanaee 
em peron and since tba end o f the 
war by United Statae and Rusrian 
ooeupatlon foreea. Or. Syngman 
Rhee was recently elected as the
country’s first president.# • 0

Q—*We bold tbsse truths to be 
self-evident . . .  ” ; Is this phrase 
from the Declaration o f Independ
ence or the Preamble to ths Con
stitution?

A—The Declaration o f Inde
pendence. • • •

Q—By what vote is a decision 
of the Supreme Court o f the 
Umted States determined?

A—By a majority o f the Judges 
hearing the particular case.B B S

Q—Where is the -Land of the 
Midnight Sun?

A—Norway la popularly called 
the Land o f the Midnight Sun. 
This term is also applied to other 
high latitudes above the Arctic 
Circle, where in midsummer the 
sun does not sink below the borl- 
son at any time within the 34
hours o f ths day.• • •

Q—What celebrated English au
thor was called ~the Great Un
known?"

A—Sir Walter Scott. The early 
Waverley Novels were published 
anon3miously.

Wichila Falls Man 
Found Bealen To Death

WICHITA PALLS —iffy— Ben
jamin Franklin Norriss, $4, his 
head beaten with a three-foot bar
rel stave, was found dead under a 
railroad bridge near here Wednes
day night ,

Norriss, a Wichita FaOa carpen
ter. was found dead abdi^ an hour 
after friends had separated him 
and another man In a fight not far 
from the bridge.

Police arrested and Jallad the 
32-year-old man with whom Nor- 
risB had been fighting.

Three other men from whom po
lice hope to get information, alao 
were placed in jail.

Two volunteer witnesses made 
sworn statements about the figh t

.X  DOCTOR Saf*

Holp-Your-SBif
Robinson*« Wotlintari# 

Plenty e l Bat and OeM 
Soft Water asri Staaaa. 
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Scurvy Can E a ^ y  Be Avoided 
By Sufficient And Proper Diet.

By EDWDf P. JOROAM. M. B.
Written for N IA  Bervlaa

Scurvy Is brooght riMot by an 
insuffidmit supply o f vttamln O, or 
aacortle add. In tiM dlat This 
vitamin Is piantiful In dtn is fruits, 
and Is also prsssnt In graan vogat- 
ablas, frssh fruit jtdoaa. tooiatoes. 
soma root vsgstablas and In small 
•mounts In nillk. The disease can 
ba avoided by Indudlng anouidi of 
thaaa foods In tha diet 

Scurvy begins slovdy, as a rule. 
At first there la loas ot a re i^ t a 
feeling o i wesknaea, vague pains In 
tha lags and tha dtin baoomaa pale 
and sallow. Soon tha guzna begin to 
become swollen and qx>ngy, and 
deed easily whns bruibad or rubbed. 
The changes In the gums may be
come so bad that the teeth looeen 
and fall ou t I f vitamin C remrins 
out o f the diet for a long time, the 
bone o f the Jaw can actually decay. 
Advaaeed gyiapti—

The breath baoomes foul and the 
tongue is swollen and red. Bleed
ing under the muootu membrane of 
the mouth is common. Gradually 
the skin becomes dry and rough. 
Swelling around the ankles is com
mon. the heart palpitates and its 
beat is feeble and Irregular. Mental 
depression is eharaeterlstic. These 
symptoms come with advanced 
scurvy, and are not seen so often 
now that we know how they can be 
prevented.

In mild form there m ay’ be only

TKB DOCTOR ANiWBBB
Ry lOW IN  P. JORDAN. M. O.

QUESTION: Is a pain untar 
tha right shoulder always a rign 
of gall bladder trouble, and. If aô  
what can te dou« about It?

ANSWER: Tlile typo o f pain 
can come from gall bladder trou
ble, but other poeribilltiee asuet 
be considered. I f it Is proved to 
bo a ilgn o f savare gall hlartrier 
difficulty, treatment unaUy In
volves surgical removal o f ths dis
eased organ.

such Inomspleuoat rigns as poor 
healing of wounds, a taodency to 
certain Infectious dlieeeee, easy 
bleeding when cut, and Inereaaad 
suaoaptiblllty to ulears o i tha 
stomach.

This type o f scurvy can be (Qa- 
covered only by meiring chonloal 
examinations o f tha blood or urine 
for ascorblo arid. Whan insuffiriant 
quantities are found, the eondltto# 
can ba remedied readily by etmpiy* 
ing more vitamin O tn tha diet
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MAX HENDRICK, JR.
C ertified  Public AccountantI
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303 Leggett Building 
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;ie Rébullcis Canal► U. ^  »•

B igfett liiigl« acoomplichmcnt at tb« U. S. Aid to G rttoo rooon- 
jtruction procn m  thus far is ths $680^000 rebuildinf o< th* Corinth 
CanaL Tha watanray, which was badly damafad by Garman 
troops; connacts Greek east and west coast ports. Bulldozers did 

their share in tha glfantle p ^ a c t

Fort Worth Man 
Addresses Child 
Welfare Group

lyn n  Roes o f Fort Worth, chief 
probation officer of Tarrant Coun 
ty. was the speaker Wedneeday 
nieht at a dinner-meetlnc soon- 
aorad by the llidland County 
Welfare Board In Hotel Schar- 
bauer. The city and county oo- 
oparated in stacinc the session.

Publlo officials, law enforcement 
ofnoers, faculty members, repre- 
eentatlTes of various orrsinlsations 
and members o f the Child Welfare 
Bosurd attended.

Robert I. Dickey, vice chairman 
'  o f the board, presided, azMl Chair* 

man Roy McKee welcomed the 
visitors to the i^ t ln f .  County 
Judea CUfford 0 . Keith introduced 
tha spaaker.

Roe» traced the history of Juve
nile courts and probation deiNUt- 
ments, and explained the n ew  
Iihlloeophy of the Juvenile atencles. 
Ha discussed deUnquent behavior, 
the reasons for it, and treatment 
o i Juvenile offenders. Be outlined 
tha operation of the Tarrant Coun
ty Probation Department and said 
it maintains a close working re- 
lattooshlp with law enforcement 
ageodes. Ha d ied  various cases on 
which ha has worked, 
laheals Camnsended

The speaker commended the Mid
land public schools for inaugurat
ing a visiting teacher program, and 
said truancy is one of the first 
symptoms o f Juvenile delinquency.

He said Midland also is fortunate 
in having a Child Welfare Unit 
with full-tim e social workers.
 ̂ Following his address. Roes an
swered questions from the floor. A 
round table discussion o f Mid
land’s Juvenile problems was held.

Mrs. Willie A. Harding, director 
*of the ChUd Welfare Unit here, 

told o f the unit’s program and ex 
plained aome of the services it o f
fers.

McCamey News
BCcCAMSY—Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 

Sharp, Jr., and children. Helen, 
Duane and Hiram, attended th e  
flbarp family reunion at Kldorado 
last Bimday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Xtherldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Denman of 
Bryan were visitors in tha home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McKinney 
last weekend.

Sandy Fields o f Odessa and his 
guest. Bob Johnson of Titusville, 
Pa., accompanied Howard ^^>encer 
axKi Miss Pat Keffer to Carlsbad 

giast Sunday for a trip th rou ^  the 
caverns.

Jim Langdon and family visited 
friends and relatives in Fort Worth 
recently.

• Mr. and Mrs. James Xdward 
Smith returned this week from a 
vacation through the Western 
states.
Me Holiday

H. K  Stoker, superintendent of 
schools, announced the McCamey 
sdiools will not obeerve a holiday 
Labor Day. Clesses will be resumed 
aoeordtng to regular schedule.

Ifabry J. Haning of Monahans 
received severe bums recently in an 
wiiflaui aoeident He is a former 
MoCnme. resident 

Ih e  Business and Professional 
Women’s Club announces the meet
ing originally scheduled for Sep
tember 6 has been i>oetponed imtil 
September 13.
B aA  fkeoi Vaeatiea 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim K effer a n d  
daughter. Mona Jean, returned last 
Saturday from a two weeks vaca- 
Uosi. While away, they vlsltad Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Bussard o f Canad
ian. aimt and uncle o f Mr. K stler; 

«M r. and Mrs. J. J. Bussard o f Hlg- 
fiM , sister and brother-in-law of 
Mr. Fetfler; and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
K effer o f Shattuck, d d a ., brother 
and sister-in-law o f Mr. Keffer.

• Mr. and Mrs. Bob OilUland 
and too, Donnie, were recent guests 
In the K  A. Asher home. Ttie O illi- 
kMMk are from Odessa and are for
mer McCamey residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford and 
d ««h te r . Lois, o f Mosnimant, M. 
M . were guests o t Mr. and Mrs. B.

Asber last weekend Mrs. Ford 
Is lb s  sister o f Mr. Asher.

A three months improvement 
snd repair program was completed 
easty this werit on the Bender B o- 
teL

Mrs. 8. R. Braly and daughter. 
ttO tf Man. are iaaring MeOamw  
wgiday for a Labor lin f holiday

rok to Hew Orieans, La. IlM y art 
efrit Mrs. Bralyli mother. Mrs. 
J. B . Helton, and a statar. M rs . 

W a ^  both o f New Or-
5 an T  Another slaMr. Mrs. L. M. 
RdtabL will fly  from  Miami. Fla., to 

the party there. A n o t h e r ^  
¡a cM rs . Boy B. Nutter, o f leg n ci- 
gitlle. Honduras; plans to Jobs the 
gienp for a fam ily reunieo .

* Add the diamine to a i 
batea aervlne 80 that It 
ooak

~  Otto Beau W n- 
Haiaa, M, Cbristoval atook ftim er 
and brothar o f w m  WllUauM ot 
MeCaaaw, died at a flan Angato 
hoapital Wadnaaday.

Funeral arran gm n ts ara pand- 
fng. but smvlem and tntensast erfS 
ba in ChrimevaL

Burvtvocs iPduda thtea brotbers. 
wm o f MbOiinsy, Wattm o f Waeo, 
and Tom  of lYlnldad. Calo., and 
two States. Mlm Bernioa wnBams 

and Mrs. Charlada BMc. both at

New Drug Combats 
Hay Fever Allergies

WA8RINOTON —<P>— A new 
drug for treating hay fever and 
other allerglei was described Thurs
day to the Amerlcaa Ohamtoal So
ciety.

Said to have ‘’marked advantag- 
ee”  over older drugs In that flald, 
the new ons is eaQed *T3seapryn 
Suednats”. It is a derlvatlva of 
pyridine—compounds of ighich can 
be recovered from coke oven gases 
of steel mills.

Dr. Robert S. Shelton of the WU- 
Usun 8. Merrill Compsmy, Cincin
nati. said the drug has been placed 
on the market.

Like Benadryl and pyrlbensamlne, 
it Is designed to combat “histamine** 
—the subetance which sdenUsts say 
Is released in the body tissues when 
the sensitive sufferer comes In con
tact with aUergy-lDdudng material?

Black' Gold* on a' Rampage' ih" Canadian Nérd*
I TBB BPO B TM t-TPJB fm A M , MIDLAND, TXXA8, SEPT. S, 1 9 0 -8

UtiM y AAateriab A t 
MAAF LM M  For Sob

Steel plpÀ hydranto ralvae and 
other connerttnns for w ate  and gas 
systems as wan As a quantity o f 
riactrical dialribullon matorials at 
the fonner poet laundry at Mid
land Air Tbrmlnal (Midland Army 
Ah’ Plaid) ara bring advsrtted for 
sala, fCr rsmoval Crom the grounds 
by pqrehssSfi, by tha War Asssts 
Adminlstratlea.

Tbs ntm ^ sals wffl bs snbjsot to 
priority claims by fedsral agsuclss, 
stats and local govsmmants and 
non-profit Instttutkms until Sep
tember t. Unclaimed materials wffl 
be placed on sale to the public on a 
sealed bid after Sq>tamber 31. A 
similar sals o f materials st Black- 
land Army Ah* Pirid. Waco, also is 
announced by the WAA.

Penguins cannot fly, but un
doubtedly are descended from birds 
that could fly.

H ooding 10 acres o f wheat fields In tbs provlnoa o f Alberta. Canada, this ofl wan has baaa out o< 
control lo r  five months. Dafly, 14,000 barrala o f pradooa **blaric gold* pour from  tha w ril and aaap 

through tha countryslda. It Is ooa o f tha walla to tha new litd oe fid d  near JEtfanonton.

Boy/e Favors

Cigars^ Snuff 
For Womerj

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(4V-Should women 

■moke plpesf
One man’s opinion is—a loud ysst 
A patriotic schoolgirl raised the 

Issue by starting a campaign to get 
the ladies of her troubled isle to 
take up pipe smoking in order to 
help relieve Britain’s cigaret short
age.

’There Is much to recommend 
this idea In America as well as in 
Shakespeare's homeland, where a 
pack o f coffin nails now ooeta about 
75 cents.

But why limit gallant woman
hood at all? Must freeborn Ameri
can and British women be restrict
ed merely to a social drag on a fag 
or a public puff on the pipe that 
soothes?

Is there no Carrie Chapman Catt 
to restore to the convention-bound 
female sex o f today tha equal rights 
they once enjoyed with men In the 
whole wide realm of nicotine?

I am speaking o f snuff taking, 
cigar smoking, and good old-fash
ioned plug cut tobacco chewing—all 
now vanished female arts.

But in the fine heyday of beauty 
the splendrous ladles o f Europe’s 
courts were admired by their be- 
ruffled dandies for the dainty skill 
with which they stuffed snuff up 
their nostrils amid pretty “ker- 
chooel”
Freedom ef The Pipe 

Many a pioneer mother In the 
settling o f the American W e s t  
forgot her troubles by sucking on 
a corncob pipe. And many a debu
tante today has In her family al
bum the picture of a grandmother 
In old lace who chawed cut plug 
while she worked over the wash
board.

Cigar smoking still is common 
among the sturdy women of Den
mark, which also has a higher rate 
of literacy than the United States.

Some of America’s most talent
ed women have enjoyed the frag
rance of a Havana cigar—such as 
"Poker Alice," the frontier’s fair
est faro dealer, and Amy Lowell, 
poetess and sister of a Harvard 
president.

Let us stkrt womankind back to
ward the brave times. Olve them 
first the freedom of the pipe. If 
they smoke one with a red plastic 
stem, it w ont show the lipstick 
marks that give gray haln  of an
guish to the whoae wife or
sweetheart now borrows his dgar- 
etes.

Once we get the ladlee back on 
pipes, we can lead them—a puff at 
a tim »—back to cigars, and per
haps even to chewing tobacco. It’s 
no worse than bubble gum In tech
nicolor.

What do you say, girls? After all. 
are you women or Just wo-mice?

Indian Beauly Queen 
Arrives For Visit 
With GI Boy Friend

SAN DIBOO, CALIF.—(F)—With 
Cupid’s deadline set t e  six months, 
Ramona Hussey of Karachi, Pakis
tan. and Dick CardwsU, her war
time OI boy friend from San Diego, 
were together again Thursday.

TTie 19-year-old British • Indlsm 
beauty contest erlnner arrived at 
Los Angeles Airport Wednwday 
n l^ t  on the last leg o f her flight 
from the other side o f the r io te  " 

She was embraced briefly by 
Cardwell, 34. former Army music
ian, but both said any romance 
*iwmalns to be aeen." ^

Then they drove tonSan Dlago 
with CardweU’a parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Y^ank K. CardwaU, who paid 
for tha giil'a trip from Karachi and 
arrangad ^or a six-month visit.

Mra. OardwaU n ld  she m a d e  
arrangemanta beeansa she vras to 
Impraaaed vrltib Mlsa Huascy’s let
t e r  to her son itoea he ratomad 
to the United S tate  thrae yaan 
ago after dotjr to India.

MIm  H uate told newsoaeo  aha 
vFQh’t m any Oardwan "untes I fan 
In love vrttb hte.**

On ooa point rite vras dritolta: 
She haa no Iniarast in HaQyvrood 
rtssgilto bar beauty oontaat crown 
o f quaan o f Karachi for 1947.

iio fiM r O f McComsy 
M fiii Distf A t Angslo

Ahnond, vralnut, 
traea in the U. S. 
bear a crop of 
in 1947.

to
KifiOO torn

TEXAS CIO TO OQNDUCT 
A O m S  TBOMAN CAMPAIGN

DALLAS —iff)—’ A *irlgoroos earn- 
palgn”  to agpport o f tha Itom sm - 
Baikisgr prandentlal tlckat to Tex
as Is plannad by the OIO% political 
organlaatkm, Robert Ottvar, CIO 
state diraetor. aald.

Tha CIO Sxecuttva Board, meat- 
tog In WashlngtMi aarlkr this 
aodoread Drinocratlo 
by a voto e f »  to U.

PAPER MILL O m C U L ’ DIES
NEW YORK Albert Naw-

eomba. M. dlractloo ot Sonthtand 
Faper Mills, Inc., o f tarfMii, Tex
as, died Wednaeday at Oalato

. U O N E L
O -G A U G E  T R A IN  S E T

And Many
$1S8JK >

C *U  1 0 8 7

COLEMAN CAMP STOVE

ÌÀBOR
DAY

N O W *
extra

SAVINGS!

OUTDOOR MEALS FOR 
YOUR LAROR DAY O UTING
Olvas yaw mare Nma far mara fvn l M oka« 
Ofid bum s Its aw n  g a s  fram  g o s a lin a . 
Instant Nghting. Twa w im fpraof bum art.

POLOS CO M PACTLY

wtr i

^ O U T IN G
S T O W  U W O  

ONC GALLON ÿ  ^  /  /

SIZE

BEFORE YOU BUY] 
/Y h^ W E  

SEE m  NEW...

WHITE SUPER DELUXE
THE PSEMIUM Q UALITY TIRE

rÑÉW LOW PRiem
2 5 , 0 0 0  M U Í S !

e se u L A s  u . n  

o . . r  $ ^ 9 8
MIN

Ï
N E W

Extra flof tread puts mere 
rubber on tha rood. Tfieusondt 
af skid-rasistlng adgat grip 
tha rood, bringing your cor to 
o quick, sura stop In any kind 
af waothar.

INSTALLED FREE

800-U ^
NOW
ONLY

PLUS
TAX

EASY TERMS
As Ito H S ^ 2 5  wtikly I

lie

ADDS It P  TO ANY CM 
tear DROR

fOR flASN.'

ALL CHROM E!
Giva yaor car addftlanal baouty. Moda 
af Lotting chrama-platad,jrust-praof 
matoL Hiay motch tha chroma af yaar 
cor.
SET OF SIX

ta  S cÁ oót.
WITH AMERICA’S MOST 

WANTED BICYCLE!

€

WHITE'S LONE STAR
DELUXE TANK MODEL

$ ¿ 1 :̂ 9 5
FULL SIZE 26" 
ROYS' OR GIRLS'

Rtgolar $ 4 9  Valoe • •
LIIERAL TRADE-IN

For Your Old lie y e lt!
lo (A  at these features; reinforced 

douUe-braced fork, vrlde -  based 
rims give that air-cushion ride, 
brakes easy operated; search beam 
headlight, two-tone color and lots 
o f sparkling chrome. Bicycle not 
exactly as lUustratod.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 
$1J5 A WEEK

W k it t 'i  g ro o t roputoH on lo  th o poet

BETTER PAINT
fo r  you r h om o 's  fo tu ra  protocH on !

oaaurat
y o «  o f

WooHiorproef, durobk 
euftido whitt,
100% puro, on 
oofstonding voluol

in fo ilo n  COM

DEPOSIT 
WIU HOLD

davPeareo
B L A  N K I  T

UNTIL OCTOIEt Isf

Paorea 100% w ool 
blankats — alt alzas 
and colors. So o wtsa 
thappar — and moke 
your purchases now!

V  V

■to

WH/Tt'S STANDARD 

U* ÇVALITY

IVIiSS CRSIIION

9 S e
ONLY

WHITE'S

SEAT COVERS
LEATHERETTE

TR IM M E D !
C U S T O M  TA IL O R E D  

FOR MOST 
SMAU COUFSS 
NOW ONLY
FOR COACH OR UDAN. $7.Ef

OTNMI D fu n a  c o r n s  TO $M .fl 
IMSTALUD FR fff

Rgg.$1Z4S 
Now Oaly

1 !

G U A R AN TEE D
1 S ^
M ILES!

ONLY

SETS

WHITE'S
/tuto Stones

' ■ I f  H ;  - M f  O F  i A ï f W  V á . ' . ' í '

•J

207 W.WMI 1S44

SAVE 50%
REPLACEMEMT PARTS

WATEarUMF 
r o i »  i « n . i m

$ 3 »

FUEL PUMP
rtTM O V Y H .im .IM T

V  5 2 * * * -
V

CAtaUEETOt
■OIS i m . i m

31E aoos
M t a i m - i M T

A. ̂
’lì* tot'

. a a w n B i
M E a a a a A t e n  f o i

« S F t A C H I S i i r  F i

í
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ie w  A isA p p iar, OU Ads INsa¡^p6Br--BeasQii: Qiick WiOi lA  Beporler • T ib gn m  Chiiified Ad!
AND

t* b*

tor
ID* (

M. MUrtand íjoO f wo. W
^  »Btf AM. Moodiur «««otBC. 

Atte- » .  Mbool 7 » ;  TmiK 
f B j K d V  «WBln». An>._ M;_work E  A. d iftw . 7ÌM: Thur»- 

é v  «Tonta«. MM- *. ^rorb ta »  »

■ ~ “  p b n o n . t«oy.W. ÈL: U
POAU<li NÓT1CB8
1 wtn no« b« r««popMbU tor «ny

A «V u »oiM  ochar than mjmU 
Oaythar WowmI  Bryan. Tana.
HIÜOHAl «

YES— WE b ô
OÉBB» MÍWQÍ0lÜa& M
umooM in  ~rrrt cw

SlfÌGÈR SEWING 
M AC H IN E CO.

tU •
rollar Bn»h «aalar oaa a v o iM
Fhooa >1«*' 7b
WHAT eoold ba mor« pataonal taan 
narine your clothln« Toail« by Tbuor> 
Am  . not arpaoMTa. hot alca,
iiC iG T i5S rìaB 8Ì¥ i I
rtA oannm o «tttof tn Maran 
Cuatom mad« to yoor man 
Tallocfta«-

iXXSEtf
MÜ^VÍMO laaaa ln~«an flaba county, 
riaaty ot d««r axtd turkay. WIU ac- 
eoaomodat« 11 or IS man. L. O. 81 mon. 
Fbona 338. TW W. B1« tprlnf.________
tÒ O T AND FO U N D ______________
wmt.Alrr> ~ «adaCr haa 3Ò
d on  to  etra away. n«aa« eeaaa to ■. 
mdT. and aa»TM and taka ona boma

HELP W ANTED. F U IA L Í t
WAMTKD at onoa 3 wait 
wot or apply at City Caf a  Banhln.
ÜÑÜmBi arparlanead atanocrapbar.
Apply Boom 303. Lafgatt Bldy.______
TòtnvO lady for ganaral offloa work. 
Typln« and ahorthand naoaaaary—ToM* 
tlon with old aatabllihad Ann—CMra 
datatla of axpartanea and raCaraneaa. 
WrtU Boa 57«. % Aaportar-TMarram. 
CLXAK-Typtst wmntad by oU oenpany 
roQuirlnr ganaral darlcal ability and 
naat typing. Forty boor waak and 
plaaaant working oondttlona. Will eon* 
aldar baMnnara only If thoroughly 
tramad, naaaa phona 331 for ap* 
potatmant.

TELEPHONE 
, OPERATORS 

W ANTED
CHECK LIST P O a A GIRL WHO 
WANTS TO PXCX A O O C » JOB: 
WIU I bt irorktaig with other In« 
terMtlnc. attraetty« gtrlif WUl th* 
‘‘boar* b f friendly, hahiful. In- 
tareeted In mjr work? Is the work 
Important—eomethln« I ’U be proud 
to dof Do I get a yacatlon with 
jm jf Axe the gurroundinsi pleas
ant. cheerful? Win I  hare good, 
sound training—ta «  H>eeial group? 
Is the pay good? Am I paid while 
I learn? Can X eipect regular 
ralaee?—The answer Is ‘nfes’* to 
every queetlon if you’re talking 
about a job as te le i^ n e  operaUnr. 
fin d  out mora about this exciting 
work. 8ae Ifrs. Ruth Baker. Chief 
Operator. 123 8. Big Spring Street
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY
WASTXD: «xparlanÆ rtanograph«-
for work la gaologleal dapartmmt Ap
ply Karr-MeO«« OU Xndustrlas In*
cosporatad. lU  W Taaaa___________
WAMTkO: azparlancad waltiaaraa. fuB 

MMt p û t thna Apply Midland 
Oountry oiub dining room.
LAOtSA praaa bandé. Midland Maam
lyu»«^ ______
W AM ÎU: axparlaaead fountain dark 
for day shut. Woodford Drug. Sehar- 
bauarnetaL _____________

CASHIER
W ANTED

Apply at

TOWER THEATRE
KELT ANTED. MALE

Seismograph Computers 
and Surveyors

IF you arc Urad of Wmt Texas we 
would be glad to consider your quall- 
Acatloos for assignment to one of our 
Idld-Continent orewa. Wrtte Box STS. 
Reporter-Telegram.
WAMTKD radio aerrleeman. Attraetlre 
permanent poelUon for oooectentlous. 
competent and bonaet man. Wemple's. 
Next to Foet-Offloe. Midland.
WAMTKD—experienced log plotter who 
arlU aleo do some filing. Must be cap
able and willing to work. Full time or 
half time, married or single. CaU 1770
for appointment for interrlew.______
WAMTTKD; experienced log plotter. 
Fermanent poalUon. Good sMary. 8kel* 
ly OU Company.

T o m o i
Aoa
ladg» ofSypSng 
aary. WrtM gtalng 
enee an« maMoeai 
tsr-1
Ospisbla oC heaping___
on tcada. Fratar Foong 
Good missy. WaUaca Umabar Ob. 
kin.

SODA HELP 
W A I ^ D

m id l a n d
WALGREEN DRUG«

Tsr6 5 o d  L A hdi § 6 r ~ ~ f6
WORK ABOUND NKW8FAFKR SBOF. 
MU8T.BX AVAILABLX AT 3 F. M. 
KVKBT AFTKBMOOM, BIOTCUl OB 
MOTORSCOOTBB HXLFFUU BUT NOT 
NBC3C88ABT. ABOUT 3 HOUR«  WORK. 
STRAIGHT 8ALABT. THI8 IB NOT 
DKLIVBRINO HOU8X TO HOU8K 
ROUTK. AFFLT AT ONCX TO A  R. 
BU88XLL, CIRCULATION MANAOXB.

SHELL O IL 
COM PANY

W ILL  EMPLOY
Young man experienced 
in the operation of Inter- 
notionol Business Moch
ines. Apply Room 806, 
Petroleum Building, Mid- 
lond, Texos.

B A B T ' 81TTEBS U
WILX. keep children In my boms, 70S 
W. nunnu rear apartment. Fbone 
174S-W. Fee; |7 M for one child. tU  for 
3 children weekly.
WILL keep children In my home. Day, 
week or night. Mrs. Dixon. 1030-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE IS
DK8IRX permanent poeltton. College 
de^ae. Bualneee administration, typing, 
shorthand and bookkeeping. 13 yaara 
teaching in Texae. A-1 references U 
required Box SSO, BepOTter-Telagram.
Dxsm x receptionist or clark-typist 

Age 33. Bustnaas expartenoe.position
B. A Degree. CaU IM
MALE SrrUATIÓNS WARTBD T4
OFFICX position wanted. Xxperlenee In 
both general and specific office arork. 
Box 384. Reporter-Telegram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14A
BRINO your waahmg and Ironing to 
1300 South Kaet Front 8t. XUa Mae 
and Dereess.

' Who s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

NOLEN'S CABINET

Gcrwrol Urw ol Cobintt Work 
WindoiMk Doot Tromtt  ̂

' and 5 cr— ni
3 i a S .  D o t k a  P h o n > ,2 6 >

bw poSas aNdia W. r  pips.

tor lawn
ktnd 3  a_________  , mo .A

n tL óü 'aoá  SU ktnás^fl«’ boss insod- 
mg Ha R Dakota. Mm. U  J. Ofctk. 
SbMUUI wamad. iü  A  ioraine. r&ons
3S73-W. • - ________1

it  . RENTALS
BEDROOMS I f
QUIBI' badrooma for man! 1304 M. 
Main, phona S3T-J. -
BEDROOM with kttoban prlTllegaa.lQ 
N. Fart Worth.
BXDBOOM In prlrata iiom«. Twin 
bads.'Friaata sntmRea. Man only. W  
M. Ifarlanflaid, Fboas « .
IA «T  badroom fbr workta« í IxL'FÍknmlOOT
ifSH!5U‘ f « iS r TööT
ÉàSiàoóU tor rent.' Cloaa In. Frtrata 
entrane«. SOS M. laird.
fòòGTJw i-h t^ -m t iS irw rT
Fort Worth. Fbona «B -A
APAáTMBNTir
ARK you moTln« to Lubbock? 1 hay«
a larga 3-room unfumlabad duMm 
apartmant for rent In Lubboek. will 
trade for anything unfumlahad in 
Midland. A  B. CardweU. Bonolutn OU 
Corporation. Box U67, Fbona MOST. 
Lubbock. Texas.
m is c e l l a n e o u s  a

WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE SPACE

For Laase

PHONE 3185
WANTED TO RENT U
NXXDXD by permanent rantar, 3 or 3 
bedroom home, youngest child high 
school Junior. Befereness. FIsaas call 
3300, ask for MePuffay.
AM uncouth, dirty, dlsbonast, quar- 
ralaome wUd party loving eoupls, with 
S pvintb« old daetructlT« brat, daalra 
nlcMy furnished apartment In con
genial enTtronment. Rent must be ex
orbitant. Call 3884. Kxt. 335. Fetroleum 
Bldg., or 1713-J. Mr. Loren«._________
KNOINXBB and wife want furnished 
apartment or small house Immediately. 
Bo drinking, children or pete. Call 
Herbert Llndley at Har-WU Courts.
TOUNO oouple aisbas to rent fur
nished Uvlng quarters for 3 months. 
Bsfsrences. Fbone 1380.
BU8INK88 man and wife désira 3 or 3 
room furnished spartment or boue«. 
No children—no pets. Box 383. Be- 
porter-Telegram.______________________

ABSTRACT CO.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. INC

Complete Abstract Service 
onĉ  Title Insurance

MR& SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett Blf̂ Phorte 3205

M id land  Abstract Co
Ahstraota Oanfully sRd 

Oorrastly Drawn
Owned and oparatad by

Sparks, Borron & Ervin
*ia WbII Fbona TSU1 W

BICTCLE SHOES

South Side Bicycle Shop
Bepatra—Fatnttn«—Pnra

AU Sta« Babullt «Um«  Foa ««¿a... . 
108 w  N«w_,Tork Fbona 31W-J

CONTEA«
BULLDOXXB8: For olearlnc and tarai* 

tng lota and aoraaf«. e£2<KJ*Sa: For bsaament oearatloo 
eurfaoa and ettonADt(X>MFBB80Sta: For d r l l ^  and 

aaptla tanks, pipe Up«  
lUtrhra and pavement braakar work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CXMiTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenllald Fbone 8411

LINOLEUM LATINO

EXPERT LINOLSUM 
LATTNO 

All Work Cash
s m  p o s t e r

MS N Main Pb. 1806-B
MATTRESS EENOVATXNO

Have Your M attress 
, RECONDITIONED

1-Doy Service on Renovations 
and Sterilization.

NEW MATTRESSES
Innersprings >
OottOTM _____

_  $19.75 to $39.50 
..._ $13A0 to $37.50

C ITY FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone 1343 417 e  Main

i JÄJ Build ing Contractors
wnime building and repair Joba, targe .ouae tota. ~or an 
3487-W.

Fbona

PAUL W. DI ETSCH
CONTRACTOR  

MXUODMLOfa — BOOFINO 
OXNKRAL REPAIR

Pb 130$-W_________
CONCRCTE WORK

Form wtitln^^pow tei^ flnisbing
LIATOai BROA 

W 807 A Big epring

•SPENCER SUPPORTS
A knebi«4T «astgn juat for you wtu tm> 
nroaa your poaturai, beautify your tig- 
^  guard against fM gun

O LA BOLES
tarn W. WaU Phona 3MAJ

D lB X ; BANIX G IA T E L

TOP SOIL
Bam m

V ^  MBiMad k> Amoont 
- Ta tnapaol «afora Bitylag

FRED BURLESON &  SON
; ‘ .. ■Boro tall
¿DocAnoM, iNeiEuanoN ,

PLAY SCHOOL
KXNDBBGABflER

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
im-J HOf w

BADIO SERVICE _______________
When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
fo r quick repair service

All work guaranteed 
Plek-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. MrIo  Pbone 1575

Everything for the home and car 
radio—Our parts stock la oomplete 

—Car radio«—Bound Systems—
All WORK Guaranteed

AVERY SPEEDOMETER 
SERVICE

3M V*. Calif. Phone 3433
BEFBIOBRATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G w uine  Parts
yaara axpartanea

‘ BEAUCHAMP'S
Ptao. 8M 318 B . I

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounts. Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old.

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed, 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. In 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 52 or 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for tmmadlata daUvar, pewaa 
poUabar and aU attaehmanta. 
8aJaa and aarvlea on aD

C. C. SIDES, Owner

TOUMG coupla, no ehUdran or pats, 
employ ad by BtanoUnd OU Company 
daaparataly nead 3 or 4 room unfur- 
nlahad bouaa or apartmant. Constdar 
laaM. WrlU Frank Clamants. Bos 188, 
Andrawa. Ti
REFINED ooupla both amptoyad—no 
ehUdran—^Want small funUahad apart
ment. Box 1383. Odama.
GRADE aebool taachar la uigenUy In 
naad of 3 or 3-room fumlsbad apart
ment. Has Uugbt first grada la Mid
land 3 yaara; baa aocapted 3rd yaaî a 
work In order to stay In Midland with 
2 chUdren In high school. Fbone 
1484-W, Mrs. Orensde Peters.

#  FOR SALE
HOU8BBOLD 0 0 0 0 8
DO you know your daalsr fbr tbsar 
fine aUvers? REED A BARTON. 
TOWLE. PrrKBNATlONAL. OOBHAId. 
WALLACE. LUNT. and HXXXlXXSSTs 
DKMA8X ROSE. — VOSATXO’S. First 
NsUonsl Bank Building _____

2-D AY SERVICE ON 
RUG CLEANING

Ruga, taeked-down 
bolstarad fumltura

carpets and 
cleansd.

up-

Blslng and tCotb-Frooflng
Permian Rug C leaning Co.

Hanger C. Midland Air Terminal 
Write R. R. No. 1—Box 3C

FOR BALE: 30-lb. lee box. good eondl- 
tion. $10.00. H. F. Alberti. 1300 M. Fe-

NKW 7-rt. Frigidaire for sale. 810 
Baird.
NEW CABINET WESTING- 

HOUSE SEWING Mach in es . 
CALL 1415-W

NEW PhUco Bafrlgaratnr
Wllcos Hardwara 
AVAILABLX now at Westex 
Company, all typea of froaan fc 
taloers fPr home freeaers.

at

ROPXB’ rang« larga sise, perfect con- 
dlUon. $148.00. See after 13 p. m. 1400 
Oollaga. Phone 3114-W.
WOOÖ Venetian blinds. 
Circulating gas beatars. 
Pbone 3S43-J. 
FRAiOTSCAXX?

’ cT9S!

Whltnay~ 
e. $38X0.

baby
Fboae

Pluma 3483 P. a  Boot 833

REFRIGERATORS
Are ettU Hard To Get 

Make Totns Lam With 
RallabI« aarvtow by an 

Antbortaad Daalar 
OOtaOBOUL AND DOMX8T10

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
318 H MMn Fbona 1878
EIW  CLRAHINO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
«m iitlfliny Olaanad—I 

WESTERN FURMXVURB 
> MR BAUmOHT
$00 « . Mam 1

day Sarrio« 
I OOMFAHT

SKWINO MAGBINXS

SEWING AAACHINES

Pb. 8$I3-J

FOR RENT

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
i n  W Team nemm «

Roy Sondlng^nd Woidnĝ
SiiBmora Po m  ond Papar Co.
m  •  MM». ftam * m b

SMP^_____
Ph. I6W -W

t .  bcbbcbi 
•m iM  w o o o n S t.

¿ j p o o WeríF «

’Ok

I

WE* REPAIR
sew in g  “m a ch in es

Lm a Sbifar team  ymtr Saw-
tag ItocblM Baemimbm Itoargae. « -  

tatas himmhatl ta adWM«. Call your
Singer Sewing Center .

m e . " -  -

ofi

W Is M Â  fñim thire C a
w « k«

2 L Í
SQHXtai

IbL 4M as ta aa a»m$ m OMI

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing M achine Co. 115 
S. M ain , Phone 1488. .

A ir-W ay Sanitizer
Oomplata mnltatlon wltb tba atr-way 
fUtar-Obar throw away bag. Mora 
powar to get mora dim. Notblag tc 
•mpty—A oruty santtary Maanar. fbr 
fraa damoaattatton te yoor »“ »»«e «aB 
O. A, Owana. ligr.

ROCKY FORD
OfBM Fbbaa 4U

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbortmd Balm garvlea
R A Y S TA N D LE Y

Hnm  ̂ Fbona—«XM-W-1 
Midland Hdw. Co. Fbona B
▼INBTIAN BU N DS

800 R

$0 8 day •»arma Ohn Ba 
eBUB-R-FlT
. .

D e oay «aa
I« Airaagad vnnfiXii 
PO OD

WATCH PAIBINQ

WATCH REPAIRING
•adjm u ara waleoma to 

WATGM ODB BBFAOUHO 
MBBM ItV $ha bast to ****»—-*

C  L E A V IT T  J E W a R Y

WATER W E a  D R IU f K 6 I 
Allen Water Well Service

8at

new
earrlaga uaad vary UtUa,
837-J. 711 N. Rig Bprtng._________
OHAMBEBB Oaa Bangs now m #B 
oox Hardwara.
FOB 4alB: uaad Btawait-Wamar atae- 
trie leaboL Fbone 1838-W.
FOB BALE: $ eu. fL Frlgldaix«: good 
oondltkm. Fbona 3834-J.
BAST wasbara and ttoa 
krueoa Hardwata.
MAHOOANT Ounoan Phyfa (fining i»- 
bla for aala. CaU 3180.
U8BD apartment aim gas rang«. IÌ8.50 
Oraana Fumltura.
MUSICAL AND BADIO 9
INTKRB8TXD In good olartnst. Om- 
tact Mis. Artck. Fbona 133 or 3333-J.

CHICKERING
Amartoab OMaat 

and most dlsUagntshad
PIANOS

WEMPLE'S •

F A W

is n a rc o T ii
iB T ia a rF m a ro. _  .

4 » .

B O B  Oromry.
A salt of atolli«

to flA
^bllocftaa 

Tour ataolea of fbb- 
«P

_  mpif'wtatta oak barrali. $1X8 mah wkQa 
‘ "  8418 W. Mo.

330.

tbay Mat.______
♦OB HUif—HArtman 
1808 W. Ohio or pbom
W A N R D  T O M T I
eZ F T B ^  Uaad bunding 
ears, trai tars, wlndmlUa, 
tanka, ato. Call L. R. 
ftXAUTT A W i

ovarhaad
18S1-W

IF you ara a goo4 aaamatraaa, .a n d  
want to make your oam atotam, 
ean buy tba woolans from 
. . . loat an addad mrvtcia 
of tha owtatandtag shops 
Boathwmt.
WiiT

oibss. you 
TallarniM 
Cram ono 
tn t h o

to
Fbona 1477_________
eART to buy used' 
OaU 3010 or 1734-J.
H Ü B d fO  AIDS

ragular Mmd riobn '

vacuum

-  BELTONE
Tba WorkTa Bmaiimt Baailng Aid 

Alao Battartm for All Makes
BB.TONB OF M2DLANO

2201 W. Texos, Phon« 1889
Bc¥ciS8TM 5f5 iC TülX 8~ii
1 BOTS’ aiMl 1 'girls’ btoyeto, $10 and 
$13 714 W. LoulsUna.
GXRXjB bleÿbla. Call 1738-J. Sunday or 
evenings.
PHOTOÓ1 T ir n EC S U M lZ S  M

ARGOFLEX MODEL E
Coated f-4/S iena. Top grain laatbar 
case. A profmalonal camera for «vary' 
body at $80X3.

TERMS IF DESIRED 
Ask for our free cnlargsmcnt with each 
roU of films are develop.

CAMERON'S
sJrokMfo GOODS
IF you bave no uae for a sult . . . and 
tome paopl« are tbat way . . . wby not 
bava Tattorflne maka aU tba extra 
trouama you needT TallOrflne bas an 
«xoellant aaleetlon of woolens . . jsady 
to ta tallor^ to yeur maaiure. 

ÒAÙÓB Wlneheattf13
gun. 8«« at 304 N.

automatle MmH 
Balrd after 300.

BUILOINO MATERIALS 12
ö»f~Vöüft"HÖMs ■ RSÀWTKïR
F A I!«— 888 bulUton* 
oupply sdg below.

acrvloe «nd

T O, P  V A L U E 5
BABBEO $mui 
FIXLO FENOB 
OBMXNT 
METAL LATB
310-LB BOLL BOOFINO 
BOLL BBIOK STOINO 
80-LB BOLL BOOFINO 
WDiDOW UNIT8 
AB80RTED OOOB8 
MEDICINE 0ABINBT8 
ORA1NBOAR06 
FLTWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL SINO« 
IH8ULATION

. T sy  Cash and Bave"

C H A  M  B E R S 
I N C

Cokirade B Front Fbooa 307

ifö H n R ö B ö s r
fó è T é À u r  A oompleto itodt of 

yaprk Jmm 
■ m .buUdtaf. O. A. PtekaoR.

Á r m m n ñ T -________for aal« 40 galhm mda fbuntaln 
m gahnn toa exaaa b irri' ~ 
aiataMKnand Towlh Oan$ar-
ÒOÒÒ THOfÒà TO K45~
t i lM  K$t f taiA
m  ara mo wn, to»
B *  B Oroomy. w
WEAUNO ÀréàStXL

iMtt or
ûmTBw

SCHOOL W IL L  BE FUN

S S ^Mand waak
s ÿ i

M O K O W f
¥oam mm  » u s  w .

tCÉTBXÉTñSSOG'

9 B. p.

o. a.

NEW CASH AN D  
CARRY PRICE

Fine Ftoorlng Endmatck.
BAB Ulba '
H a r d w o o d  fkMrtng —
dried ........ ISlfao. 130. 180 and 33o
18 to im  8 L A M  .......... lie
1/8 and 1$ Siding. O A B B .........14
Dtmenslon lumber ............... X  lb«
Comp «hlnglea- Bq 310 tb. ..$8.73
Saiaet White Fine ................33«
Knotty ptne paneling 8“  A 8”  ..1 7 /
No. 1 panel doors ................810X0
Aosorted hardware — varteCl« of 
vamlsbm and pslata — cutstde
white ....................................... 8848
Plenty Shaetrock. and lb“ 
Butans A natorat gas watar hmt-
ars .................... 4.................... 888.30
All dimension hukbar and S. A & 
A  8. L.—and wban oedarad by 
track toad ....................................os
Yellow Pine Lumber C a 

1203 Eost Highway 80
Fbona 3 3 «

DON'T LEAVE THAT 
EXPENSIVE AUTOMOBILE 

OUTSIDE!
For only 10% clown, w* will 
boUd you R gsrag« «a d  glvs 
N  months In w hldi to  pay. .

W s win flnancB rU rtm odM - 
In«. repRlring. ndsoocR tlii«,

. and com m ercial buHdiiig 
CaU today for dstaila

NO RED TAPE
AppUeatloos proccassd In 
ona day.

RCXIKWELL 
BROS. & CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS
112 W. Ita a a  Fbona M

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

«b eat rabbag. and rabbae tUa 
Si^halt Hnolaiisu

FREE ESTIMATES
1888 4 »  «  liMB

0 A ¿ ttoortng—f.000 «miara fa «  We, 
atandard. oak flooring era« 

length«, $XB08X» 
tr im  tourad by trata to a  Bob is u  ar

Write 
MM Vm>

MBB '« iM a  « l l l l i^ w  KMfE

fa il*
A i  M ta k A

'f

B fU L D O ia MATHBIALS

OaD

MODERN FLOORS
M 3488 $0$ B. Math

• Ltaolaum
• Bubbar tila
• Atabidt ttla

AU

• Oarpattag
• Orata Boards
• Wall Oovartag

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK A N D  TILE CO.

 ̂ Cork..Bubbar and Aapbalt TU« 
Modanifold Doors 

Oaramto Tila .
304 N. Weatbartord Ph. U38

Texas Concrete Block Co.
Fnmtoe bloeka and ataat window«, the 
morn duraUa and inaspaaMva bulldtag 

matartal avaUabl« today.
G. E. N IX  &  SON

DIatrttatto«, Located etty Umita Warn 
IBghway 8« Midland

U

ARM dUR'S FERTILIZER
NSW Bhipment o f ARMOUR’S 4-12- 
4 BIOCROP fertO lisr now In Btock

WILLIAAASON & GREEN
PEED. FARM A RANCH BUPFLDM 

MINIMAX FKXXJb
400 a. Main Fh. 1033

★  FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN M

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR AN Y  PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E. Wall Phofta 1373

SINCERITY
Is s graan light to eonfldanea. It 1s 
our slnoere dsslre to ba of sMrioa to 
you—to help you buy a oar, or to fur
nish you MONET to repair your ear. 
or any other worthy purpose.

$100 to $ajooM
AutooobUea. Furnttura, Bte. 

Daalar tnqulrtm Invited 
Just CaU

"M ID W E S T"
We-U Do The East

M idwest Investment Co
2500 W. Hlway M Ph. 038
OIL LAND. LEASES 5«
FOR SALE—Railroad Oommlmton oU 
flMd rights In East Taxss and Wast 
Texas. Doc Dally, Roaooe. Texas.

ADTOe POM l A lK

1947

1 9 4 7 S “¿ sS rj
1947

Conner Investment Co
Fbona 1373 $ »  ■ MhU
fs n s a m
tarn than 10.000 raUe
tor 4 p. « .
41 Pota «Hleor.nÇÂ 
1080-W.
ÿôiTZES=3TStdrX 
ttras. Moat am to 
T-48L Midland Air 
3788-W-X ,

OaD -W af*

7T

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Cleon Used Cors.
M URRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, L td
Authorized Ford Dealers 

f iO T o rm c R B s :—
FOR SALE_________
FOB SALE by ownm.

btUfa ton track 
mUmga 7800. L 
407 North A Stroot. 
FOB 8ALB

«I
m $  OhavraEri

atonm  Oartlflad 
aw. m e« $1480X0 

Fbona WO-W. 
Ì847 flodga panal track.

Exoallant oondltkm. See after • e'tatek 
at 111-A Kaat Wmhlngton. ~ <
1841 Dodge army flnmmand car cem- 
verted to plekup Motor tn good obapa 
and a good trota tor heavy hauling 
$383 00 3300 W Holloway
1848 1-ton Dodge for sala. Baa Jack 
gayer. Botai Crawford after 8 Monday. 
1838 Ford 3-ion trocK *48 Mercury idok 
tor. A-1 condition. 401' 8. Faooa. Aay- 
Ume until 3 p. m._______ _̂__________

.ATTENTIO N  
OH. FIELD 
TRUCKERS

1844 Ford 3 ton truck oomplata with 
Hobbs OU Field Bed (rolling tail 
board, crane poles), Tulm winch. 
Brown-Upa auxiliary tranamlaston. 3 
speed axle, saddle tanks and tool box. 
new 843 mud-grip tires, reconditioned 
throughout with eom pl^  new motor. 
Ready to go with.new truck guarsntm. 
Priced to aeU.

H ILL  MOTORS
Ford Dealer

Albany, Texas Phone 177

TRA1LEB8 POR 8ALB

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of naw and uaad tratlars 
tn tba Waet. Terms 34 inontfaa to pay

M U ZN Y  TRAILER SALES
Wmt Hlway 80 Ph. 838 Midland. Tax.
SCHOOL OATS faring demADd for 
used blcyelM typewriters and mus
ical Instruments. A Reporter-Tele
gram classified ad will bring quick 
results. Phone 3000.

BUSINESS OFFORTUNITIBS 97
Traitor Court with four room bourn on 
East Highway 80. ^
37 roani hotel in good .West Texas 
town. IncooM $3300 per month.
Eight apartmenu. Income over 8300 
per month, 11 tub Waahaterta, alao 
tlva room dwelling.

A. F. McKEE
Fbona 488

LEADING hotel In West Texaa, popu- 
latlon 7X00. for aale by owner. A-1 
condition, doing 100% buslneaa, run
ning eapaetty. Modern 34 room hotel 
$30,000 each. Box I8L Reporter-Tele
gram.
VERT dcalrabl« buslnem on raatdentUl 
or inveetment property offered by 
owner for lease or sale at 611 Runnels 
Street In Big Spring. AvslUblc now.  
large corner lot wltb ample parking 
space, three btocka from the Settles 
KoteL

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS TOm. SALE 41

THE KRAZY TRADER SEZ:
Compare ray prices and oars wltb 
others—I offer the best. I’U even 
sell you s car by the pound. Look 
at this list. Coras In today.

NEW *  NXABLT ITKW CAR« INCLUDE
1848 Marcury 4-door 
1848 Buick Roodmastsr. (3)
1848 Cad. |S) one a ooav, oas -*83* 4* 
door sedan
1848 Obev. Aaro aadana (new: 8)
18« Cbav 3-door (3)
18« Char. 4-door
1847 Cbav. Club ooupa (3)
18« Cbav. ifa km neAnpa (aawt 3) 
18« ObaT. 3-doocs (3)
18« Cbryalar Wlndaor 4-door 
18« Dodge Plek-up. Vfa ton 
1847 Oodga 4-Dr. Sadaa 
1847 Oodga Tudor 
18« Tori (4)
18« Ford Vfa toa plek-up 
1847 Ford Ooiiv. cL egoa. (1)
1847 Ford mdaiw (3)
18« Ford S-dr. aadan 
1841 Ford «adaa (4)
18« Ford Sedan (3)
18« Ford d u b  i
18« Mercury 4-Or. Sedans 
18« Msttmry Ocareraibls 
18« Mareury Sadaa. 
i8«.PW moutbs 4 door. (L  
1847 Iteooutb d u b  
18« Plymouth Badati (3>
18« Flymontb elub map«
18« PoBttoaa (I)
(3) 18« FoBttae'S
18« FooMae gtianittm  (3)
1841 PoBtlaa
A LIST OF O U »R  CABS WHICH WE 

e c u . BT THE FOUND
18« Rutok 4-Ooor. Bpae.
183$ Cbav 3-Or. Sadan ..............
1838 Chav. Maatar Daluxa.

Xl%
Altfa

1IS8 Ford Sadan ............................. X8
18M Chevrolet (7) .............................. ....... X8
IMl Ford Track -
1847 Ford l ‘ fa Ton Truck •.......... 41
18« Chav, lifa Too Traek . . . . . . . .  43

Many $4ard To 8«lae$ PMm 
bava $ new loeattaaai 

Ita L SIX B WaU 
Ha 3 O lim « BIghway 
NO X 3rd B TUiaa tn OB^m 
Ha A Ob  BIghway m  t a  m a8« at

M A Y  MOTOR CO. ,
g u V w i S ^  Oam» m JJSrnàm

•m Fore

88esee««dese••#•••«•/••««•BSSSBB«•#•#•# 
s«Aedggdd••••#•«••« 
A Oosv« « « « • A 8 w B 8 g

FOR BETTER
USED CARS and TRUCKS 

At The Right Prices 
SEE

W ILLIS  SALES CO. 
YOUR DEALER FOR 

GMC TRUCKS ★  PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHALMERS

TOM NIFP. Mgr.
Baird at Mlsanuii

1847 Chicago Straamllta 37 foot trattar, 
good oondlttoa Xtoctrlo rafrigarstor. 
hot watar haatar, air oondlttooar; oar- 
pato. RAM TraUar Court.

i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE 7S

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Stona, 3 badroom horn«, den. wood- 
burning ftraplaoe, on on« acre, An- 
drawB^Oghway. Thla boma baa floor 
funuoa, vanetlan bllnda and attaebad 
doubla garage. Imraadlata 
$1$X00.M.

BesutlfuUy funUsbed 3 bedroom brick 
and tu«, doubla olmata..  ttla drain- 
board In kltehan. attachad garage. 73* 
tot, floors carpatad ............818JOO.OO.

Naw. 3 badroom atueeo. floor furnam, 
« '  lot, hardwood floors, garage $18,- 
$00X0.

3 aerm on Andrews BIghway, wall, 
gravel obetUar. driveway, tram woutd 
consklar tnding for City propmty*

3 room fraxM bourn or. TT. 
oornar tot. waU and out-buOdlags $$.- 
100X0.

4 room (rama, modani, S. Ft. Worth 
$4X00X0.

Claan 4 room fraraa houaa on South 
Wasthaeford Bt. pre-war bourn 84.380 00.

W« naad listings—3 an« 3
Imoml

Fbone 1337 or 3138 (aftar boura) 
LOANS IN8URAN0K

300 N. Mata et.

H O M E S

LOTS
Ohoéea UO’xiOO*̂  

WUI

$X0i or WUl
An-

C. E. NELSON 
M IM S  A N D  STEPHENS
m  w. w .n  I
NEW $-raora bea* 
wood noeta, wttb «. yaftaraon.

one gn  or « ta » -«
tub iMtb, bois- 

r without 104. 381

FOR SALE
0 room bourn 
at 807 N. “D.“

H O M E S
Attraotiv« 4 rm. nativ« roek nnttaga 
Fmetlcally naw; prtoad for quiek aala 
Furnlahad or unfurnlabad. 1807 W.
Waahtagton, — .
0 nn. frama (3 badreoma) 808 W. Mla- 
aourt. A roomy waU bullt boma dooe 
ln on pavamant. Needs palnt and ps- 
per bat prioad to sUow for »ti«- Ihay 
tarma tthown by appototmoit ooty.
1406 N. A. 8t„ fsotag Oountry Club, 4 
nn. modern cottag«. targ« tot 100x333. 
Frlead right. Qutok pomaaakm.

W . R. UPHAM , Realtor
Ul W, WaU 8t. Tal. 14« or 3081-J
FOR 8ALE by ownar: Naw Aouis, 3 
rooaas and bath. OomplatMy nmeorn. 
Gram yard. 704 B. MlnaoU.

4-room FRA frame. Located ta Coltog« 
Height«. $3300 down, balano«
FBA home located on pavad street. 
Corner tot. Newly decorated. Wonderful 
location.
Naw FHA houaa under eonstrueUon ta 
OiUege Heights. •* t
1 tfa blocks of South Ware Sahooi. 
newly oonatnietad 3-badroom trama
Wast End horn« on 88x1« ft. tot. New, 

capad. Daalrabl«' for
Of rocoouple Plenty room for

’i - r *Stuooo home built In latter 
18«. WeU located. 83x1« ft.
Frload at only 87,0d0. ttato new Ova 
room stuom haa 838 aq. ft. o f floor 
spaoa and Is <m 80 ft. tot. BSwarda Addition.
FAMILT (JOtOUF FOLIO OOVEBAOB

T. E. NEELY
TjOANSINSURANCE 

Fbona USO Crawford Hotel

3 larga rooms and bath. Newly daa- 
oratad. 1308 Wast OoUaga.
Baautlfui ttaraa bedroom boma on Warn 
MtosourL
3 nica lota, Wast Missouri. Suitable for 
apartment house.
Naw 3-room tile wttb three lots. North^ 
Big Spring Street.
8 room brick wttb basement. Xioallcnt 
oondlttoa on 4 «era treat near solf 
oouiae «
4 aeraa Rankin Highway. 1 mil« tram 
town. $1X00.
4 room and bath mm Waot 
Cloea In. OoUaga

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

RKALTOBS
Ground Floor Tow « Bldg. Fhona 483

X-badroom boma Rxtra wMl located.
S aorm on Andrews Highway.

Ltot your raslilantlsl and bnatasoi 
property with us for qulek aala.

E. W . (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Fbona 338 $ a  W. MMaourl

FOR SALE

1«1 W. ’ Hriloway. 4 room brick, eor- 
aar lot, on pavaoognt.

$
804 W. LoulsUna 8 room nativa rook, 
ssrvanu room, pavad «treat.

1808 W. Louisiana extra nie« 8 
brtek. ta Orafaland »•
Amlrews Bgtaway. 8 room brick, good 
buy. flo pavammi.

Highland Addition. 
atmooo. Immediata maaoory

Small tra«« of

W« bava buy a tor 3 and 3

LAURA JESSE
137 Mishme
fu n ü x r

and

aid. wmarna T. B. Bl
TWnûSôômTS
AVI— I. m »  lata» 
m .m m . Shows by

XM

MM-w-a.

STARK &  LACKEY

Low
Good m

• RS

Tory

IMl

1841

M URRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.

_  Aa ~ ~

ma ba i«

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

FtooBs IM

m  m. DaUas Bt. Naw FHA bulH boma 
only 88380X0. $1800X0 eaah. baUnoa 
about 8«.oa par mmith.
3$00 W. Oollaga Bt. Now frama Only 
$3880X0 down, halanea monthly.
818 N. Fort Worth, f  badroom wttb 
aepara« garage. 83800X0 dowa balsam
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Raoltor

, IM m  XiWfMt BM»

■1108 WEST IN D IA N A
FJlJL-buUt 8-room honM bout in 
mm. Tanatloa bUatb, floor 
I34MX0. halanea about |M 
awnth. TmmaSla« ooeupsacy.

^B A R N E Y  GRAFABBALTOai
Fbona 108 303 LinaiM

tot.

an an

STEVE LAMINACK
RBoltor

HofrtonjSowel L  Agtncy
8ti er.
V Q fn w o m w M

FOR SALE

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

i
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CLA8O TH D  JJOSSIÀX

m m  WâTTt «M k. c.
‘ TOOâT fT A S m o  âV • P. ML 

«.•M ' m w t
. tris TBn c o m if  ABC

m  BOVNDOP 
, im  aa NBioMaiMt 

T:U MUUC BT MABTIN
la »  cbhow al casb booe  abc 
•B0.OVBST tTAE 
IBS BüUX OAMB

M:M OBMB FOB TWOTOBT ABC
!• :»  BANCB OBCHBSTBA ABC
llB t NBW« IIBI DAMCB OBCH. 
U M  NBWI U M  AIOB OPT

TOMOBBOM 
•iN MUUCAL CLOCB 
■iM FABM FAIB 
•MjWBrrBBM BODNDOP 
IM  MABTOf AOBONIKT ABC
V:U WAKB UP AND UTB 
TM BEWI T
t M . BBBAKPAIT CLUB j A
•M  MT TBUB »TOBT A
»M  BETTT CBOCKBB I A
»M  THIS BTTHMIC AOB ,

M M  HBWS
M M  TUBNTABLB TKBBACB 
M M  TBD MAU>NB AI
M M  EIBBNAN’S EOBNEB . A
U M  w cL C oaa tbavbuoui a
U M  BTTHMIC BOVNDUP 
U M  BAUEUAOB TAUUMO ABC
u o s  raw s ___
U M  MUSIC BT MABTIN 
U M  MID'DAT BOUNDUP 
IM  MUSICAL HIGHWAT 
IM  BBint A GROOM A
tM  LADIES BB SBATKD Al
2M  SBCOND HONBTMOON j A  
SM  SONO PABAOB 
3:4S r r s  DANCB TIMB 
4M  eONCBBT MASTBB 
4;M BABL B. OABBICK 
4:45 MATINBB MBLOOBS 
4:SS RANDALL BAT 
SM  PUN BOUSB AI

. 5:30 SET EINO; SBA HOUND Al

BOUSn I t »  tAXJE ACBSACn Ptm  lALS J51

P L U M E I N G
O ootn eu a g  B  UmptAn 

Tlm» Poyeacnt Oa H«w 
PlumMns tf Daatrad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

Ut R WwtlMrfflrd Pb SSX

HOMES
Two S'tMdrooma and 3 bath brick 
bornea—^wltb ao mans nica faaturaa you 
wlU bar» to call ua for ua to explain— 
BxeHialTaly.
Now you won't bailara It but lt*a true 

'  —3 bedroom 3 bath, extra targe rooma, 
boUowtlla atuooo boma on comer lot, 

. cloaa In on pared »treat only 111,* 
300.00. Total price tbla week—owner 
baa otbar plana. Bxclualrely.
Another apodal—a 4>unlt tneome 
property on aame lot—extra nice—all 
unite partly fumlabed—yea—It will

* fire  the owner a home plua 1350.00 per 
month Income—extra huge loan—Hur- 
ry—Bxdualrdy.
Almoet too good to be true, but we 
hare a 7-room, 3 bath brick home for 
you far below what you could build 
It for—and for good meaaure we will 
Include—3 fumlabed income unite 
along with thla home at the extra low 
figure of 133,300.00 only—good loan— 
Bxclualrety.
We are yeally trying to help your in
come—look—3 room frame cloae In 
plTia fumlabed home at rear—a home 
and tneome combined—on pared.atreet

Por lota and acreage too numaroua to 
mebtlon Juat call and aak for It—

LOANS
We can get them—none bigger or 
better In Midland—Juat i3re us a 

P chance to prora It.

tafSUBAMCE
Fire la coatly. Call thla agency.

Phon« 823

Ted Thompson Agenqf

10 UTTB OB BIgbwv 00 Msl eoi 
OMp lim it» Hew bouM WBB asw «  
wall NM drlllad. Low M Rs saM 
anuMy ot Inert her
E W . (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Pbene 330 on W. Wmen

1 TO 5 ACRES
OP MIIHAHP 
OaA Water

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Par Salt at Tt&ta 
Alta RBaaa Traoca WaU tM ata«

G. E  N IX
TOO H BaM St.

P0É BAlU or T M ti^ k toa m ^ rtn  
waU loaaMd la Pott Wet«B Mr I  boaM la timaBd. A. A  TSagBsa. BUS 

Bt„ Pert Warth.

100x140 lot m Oardao AMlttoa. Ex- 
oallant tocatlea. 3 blanks north ot atm \ 
hospital sita. 3 bloohs wist at 
stadium 1314-W aftsr 0 p.
S-ROOM bouaa and” "

• HOME IN  M ARFA.
Ts tiatfs tot hooss to

W . T . WEBB 
Phone 266

Box 334 Marfa, Texas

l U i r i M i t k  Wa NYIO -----------i

W tb. plsBty good
1000 w. Ortmtbwater, 73x130 lot. 1000 

Street. J. P Mooney.
3 new two bedroom homea. Mxtra large 
lote. Norttaweet pert of Midland.
Hare buslneee and resldenUal lots for 
sale or will build to suit you.
We here buyers for 3 sod 3 bsdrootn 
hnmr»
FRIBERG and KNIFFEN 

Phone 2813
KBAL B H T A T X -C oim u cm fa

________Phons 30U
NHH^T construotsd 5-room frame 
bouse, floor fumaoe. hardwood floors, 
plsnty buUt-ln esblnet wtwk, built by 
Midland’s most rellabls buUdan. Mora 
In today. 1004 W. Waahlngton. UOl W. 
Waahlngton.

W ANTED
md Bnalnsss i<lsttngs 

Prapsity Managentant
ALLIED

Commercial Services
General Inaurenoe Heal totate 

Mortgage Loana — — Abstrsirttog 
106 H. Loralne__________ Phone 33A

We hare buyers for 1. X and 3 bad* 
room homea If you want your pcoD- 
erty eold. Uat with

E. W . (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Phone 339 503 W MMoonrl

LAHOB comer lot, room for two housea 
New addition. Phone 1090-W.
FAKMS FOR SALE

Giesler—
(Continued from pdge 1)

I ChATlle Chaplin and Errol nyn n  In 
STOCK Perm Por Rela Owner 135 acre past cases, tald there were **many 
stoek farm, modara boma All con- imoTplaimxi {g cti »nd drcumstancee 
renlsnoes. Netted, electricity, butana rha m M» rK.r rK.
good water. On highway near Stephen- ™
rllla  Not cheap but Ideal for ewy. Actor’s friends were convinced he 
plsaasnt Bring. OaU 4«4 or writs Box would be cleared •31. toybsnrU le. Texsa

Fare Trade, TBS X X K K n R ^ m e m m  MÜ^LARD, TXXAR, s e p t . t . IME-T

H olljw ood butcher Ed Stafford wrote acrecn aetren  Ann M iller • fan letter offering to trade a 
tbree-pound iteak lor an autographed picture o f the dancer. B e w ai pleagantly luiprieed when

ghe ai^eered to take him up on the deeL

BUNDAT classified^ ads are accepted 
unti) 4M  p. m. Ssttirday—pbons your 
sd to as early as pomlbla Call 3000.
RANCHES FOR SALE

Hollywood Cleanup 
Mltchum and the others accused 

were released on ball o f $1,000 each. 
A hearing on writs o f habeas oorpui 
was set for September 8.

n.OOO-sers ranch on two highways, two ] Police Detective Sgt. Alva Barr, 
mllas from good town. Good bouas and who headed the Inveatigation —in
!SSS ™  “ >• 01
Marfa. Texaa | A Hollywood cleanup and we have
coLORAix> kouNTAlN ACHBAOB. many other Important and promi 
Lovely 8-room modem lodge and 13 nent Hollywood screen people under 
other units perfectly located In bendin*r«aiiiBno« n/tf .«ni« of Rio Oranda River on 35 acres. One | ***^®*^*^> only actors and ac

tresses, but others high up In the 
Industry.

We have been watching MitrAnm 
and Mlcs Leeds for eight months. 
Others ai-e facing arrest. We want 
not only the users of marihuana 
and other narcotics, but the ring 
that la supplying the big people In

To Play Here In Red Probe

and flab-of Colorado’a choice hunting a 
tog locations near Wagon wheel Gap, j 
Colorado. Priced third brtow eoet at I 
$33,500.00. Can be run as gueet reeort. i 
Writ* H. Hampton. Wagon Wheel Gap, 
Colorado. ii-'

BUSINESS FROPERTT 
FOR SALE
POR SALB ln Pecca, Taxas 100x300 tile i unllvwrvwl » 
and brick rctaU store building with *  
three spaces. W. W. Teague, Phone 414 
Pecos,Texas.
ACREAGE FOR SALE

10 ACRES "
In Grandview A dd ition
NORTHWB8T PART OP TOTTN 

Natural gas, electricity, plenty ot 
water. Priced for quick sale.

PHONE 1373
CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
•ii^SASH 8ALANCIS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box U73 Pbons 1539-J

• Drain Beards
• Bathrooms

• TO# Msatlas
• stare Pronte

EAST TEXAS TILE CO.
H. t . WILSON, Owner 
Tile Por Bvary Purpose 

PB O  BiTDtATBg
Box 3M Phone 3334

N O H U H E N T S
Ws invite yon te write or visit ns to disease year porehnse 
of n fnmily rndnument. We hnve mnny Inezpenrtve deatgos 
In both monuments or individual grave markers. Ws dettrer 
And erect anywhere. Phone 33M for a representattve.

Midland Marble & Granite Co.
WEST OF TOWN ON HIGHWAY 99 

P. O. Bex ZA5 Byron Gardner. Owner Midimnd, Texas

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Llesnsed And Bonded

ReeonelllAtlen Hepeu Blasted 
Bait said officers had watchec 

the party smoking the clgarets for 
two and one-half hours, peering 
through a rear bedroom window.

RKO and Selinlck have sched
uled for release the Mitchnm pic
tures, “Rachel and the Stranger” 
and “Blood on the Moon,“ while Re
public has “The Red Pony," made 
on Mltchum’s loan from Selxnlck 
Studio.

Police quoted Mltchum as saying 
his arrest “ends hope of a recon
ciliation with my wife, Dorothy," 
who has been in the East for several 
weeks with their two young sons 
but was enroute West by automo
bile.'

I'm afrsdd.' Idltchum was quoted, 
"this ends the reconciliation, for my 
wife is a very resolute woman.“

Mining in Ontario got Sts real 
I start with the discovery o f rich 
I silver veins at Cobalt In 1904.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES W ANTED
NBBD AT ONCB BOMBS POB AAT.u  

Por Immediate Sale Call—
BARNEY GRAFA

Reoltor
Pbons 104 303 Leggett Bldg

CATTLE RANCH
40 sectione. below the Cap Rock, good 
cattle and sheep country, stradlee the 
Braaos River, to aettle an satote. priced 
at »12.50 per acre. Call on or write for 
complete Information.

G. B. NEIL, R«altor
Cactus Annex San Angelo. Texaa

TILE TILE TILE
Por bathroom, walla and floom etora 
(TontSi DralnbcMTdB m Bpâ zuUtx*

M rmxn «zp«i«no«
D. J. CALLAWAY

30$ S. BIG SPRING
Phon« 3556

BOB WILLS
Bob Wills and hJs Texas Play
boys, biggest name in the nation 
In Western music and entertain
ment, will play a dance Thurs
day night In the VFW Hall at 
Midland Air Terminal. Wills Is a 
native Texan who first gained 
fame with the original Light- 
crust Doughboys, and later rose 
to national fame as a band lead
er and movie and recording star. 
He has been starred in eight 
Western movies, and the Play
boys have made more than 1,000 
recordings. The dance here be

gins at 9 p. m.

Livesiock

AppUanees
SuppUea

CAU 2S40 
FREI ESTIMATES

PEBNIAN ELECTUC CO
_ _ _ _  H t-A  South Hato _________

CnmmereiaJ
ladnsirial

n o a s a g o ] ::
Q B O liQ g fe ’

I Q l g g J  PLOOR COTBROfO'and SHADB Co.
PHONB
t 4 $ 3

FOR BEAUTY, CONVENIENCE ond SAFETY 
. . .  LIGHT YOUR Y A R D ^

See our floodlights ond yard lighting systems.
I We' specialize In residential fixtures.

Scrvlen CaDs
n i I O ' W F s  t /t s  
‘ i l CTHI C SBMn AppHsneee

i e l e c t r ic a l  UONTRACTORS
n iotn  m  , ta  g. t o u n n

^  SBRTia

PORT WORTH — (iP) — CatUe 
1,700; calves 700; trade imeven with 
some sales about steady while some 
cows ahd calves showed weakness. 
Beef steers and yearlings In scant 
supply. Scattered lots slaughter 
steers and yearlings grading com
mon to medium 18.00-27.00; most 
butcher and beef cows 16.00-20.00; 
canners and cutters 12.00-16.00; 
sausage bulls 15.00-21A0; good and 
choice fat calves mostly 23.00-26.- 
50; medium kinds 18.00-22.00; cull 
ad common 14.00-18.00; medium and 
good Stocker calves 21.00-27.00; hei
fer calves 25.00 down; stocker cows 
mosUy 16.00-18.00.
.  Hogs 500; butchers 25-50 cents 
MOW Wednesday’s average. Sows 

and pigs unchanged; top 28.75; 
good and choice 190-240 lb. butchers 
28A0-28.75; good 150 lb. to 180 lb. 
and 250-325 lbs. 26A0-28.25; sows 
mostly 22.00-24A0; few to 25.00; 
Stocker pigs 22D0-26.00.

Sheep 2,400; killing classes steady 
with Wednesday’s late weak to 50 
cents lower market. Feeder lambs 
unchanged; medium and good 
Spring lambe 23.00-23,50; medium 
and good slaughter yearlings 17.00- 
23.50;-- medium and good slaughter 
eWes 9AO-10.00; cull and common
8.00- 9.00; and good feeder lambe
17.00- 22AO.

Medical Experls 
Say Food Makes 
Adjusted Child

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKS 
AP Newsfeatures Writer ea 

Education
What* makes Jack a dull boy?

Experts say eating the wrong foods I 
will do It. Writing in the “Michi
gan Education Journal,” they report 
recent discoveries that if your < ^ d  
Is doing poorly in school, he Is not,
“of necessity, either stupid or psy
chologically maladjusted.” He may | 
be just plain hungry.

Not that most American chUdren I 
don’t get enough to eat. They do.
But, according to these experts, they 
may not get enough of the right 
kind of food. If your child is in this i 
category, his body tissues are half- 
starved about half the time, and 
he becomes listless, indifferent, and | 
fatigued.

Red CroH nutritionists, surveying { 
many communltlee, found that Al
most Invariably from one-third to j 
one-half of the children have poor 
eating habits. In many cases, the 
percentages run higher. “To lead 
even a reasonably active life and j 
have a fair chance o f keeping up
with his studies, a growing child I ■ l i  e ■■ ca. j*
needs three meals a day. That w. I'g . A II6II M U dlC S 
seems so elementary that you would I S t o r v in g  S g u ir r a ls  
suppose it would be universally un- in DIAi/ a p o LIS -H/Ph- To peo- 
derstood,” they say. "Yet many yif]« Indiana hunters with m o r e  
surveys show that 10 per cent or „ d  better squirrels, John M. AUen 
more o f the children skip at least has been spending nearly sJl his 
one meal a day habitually,” time for two years studying squlr-

Parents and teachers must halt rel ways, 
this trend, they warn. I f any are Concentrating on the squirrels in 
in doubt about the need or the I two test areas of southern Tndiejte. 
method of attacking the problem, he has discovered that hunger is 
they are invited to consult their the squirrel’s worst enemy. Not only 
nearest Red Cross chapter. does he starve to death In whole

In the three meals a day, they sale lots when his food supply runs 
advise, the average child should low but he delays raising a family, 
get at least these basic foods; “For Consequently his brood may starve 
breakfast: Fruit, cereal or bread, when he is shot by the hunter. The 
milk or a milk drink. For dinner: project is backed by the state and 
Meat or a meat substitute, potatoes. | federal governments 
yellow or green vegetables (or fruit)

Craae Toilk bfsrsd  
h  Highway Aceidenl

CRANE—Harry Ounn. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Ouim of Grane, was 
taken to Beadlea Hospital in Odea- 
M  late Wednesday n ^ t  for treat
ment o f Injuries received In b oar 
wreck oo  .Uie Crane-McOamey 
road about a mile South o f here.

The aoddent ooeuxTsd. other oc- 
eupanti o f the ear eald. when Bob
by North, the driver, became blind
ed by lights o< An aiqironchlnf ve
hicle. The car turned over.

Ounn, most ssrkHisly injured of 
the five Crane youths In the ear, 
received outs and bruitee but was 
reportedly improved T h u r s d a y  
morning- Other oeeupants at the 
ear received first-aid treatment at 
Robinson Hort^ital hsrs. In  addi
tion to North, they were Henry 
Oook. l^ lks Jones and ICjrron Hol
comb. ^

Danish Radio Has Good 
Coverage, Reception

COPENHAOEN—(;p>—Ths Danish 
, tste Broadcasting Corporation has 
started test -  broadcasts on short 
waves beamed on North America 
and the Far East. Llstsners are In
vited to send a report deserlblnc the 
quality and intensity of the broad
cast

The corporation has received more 
than 1,000 reports both from short 
wave amateurs and from “household 
listeners” in North. Central and 
Western Europe, Canada and U. & 
A„ Iran, Iraq, India and North 
Africa.

The Danish Pearyland expedition 
on Greenland, too. sent a cable stat
ing that reception Is fine, but im
plored the radio corporation to stop 
sending certain “ terrible” Danish 
popular songs.

Hmlsell Lo&g Ready - 
To Fiillow Foolsleps •' 
Of Father In Senate -

NEW ORLEANS. RosseU
Long, 29, was ready Thuredair to 
take up where his father, tb? late 

iB tfP . Long, left oft M  TL 8. 
senator from Louisiana, ,

HO clalmeii victory In Tuesday's 
Democratic primary, though returns 
vrere inoomidete’ and imofflcial.

Bis • opponent, Judge Robert' F. 
Kennon, was “watching the ze- 
turns closely”  and had no statement. 
Long, with only 47 o f the state’s 
1AS3 precincts unzeported. had a 
lead o f 8,216 votea-257,96S to 240,- 
727. . ’

Russell told a radio audisooe ha 
plans to “follow In my fattisrh foot
steps zxz to try to achieve« the 
things for whidi he stood x ix  old 
age pensions, federal aid to educa
tion and state wdfare work.”

In the other senatorial race. Sen. 
ABso J. Hlender was oonceded 
nominattnn by his closest opponent* 
Rep. James Dom oiteaux.

This photo, taken from a pass
port Issued to one U d or B oor- 
stein, has been Identified by 
Whittaker Chambers as s picture 
o f J, V. Peters, d e s cr ib í by 
Chambers as head o f the U. S. 

Communist underground.

Hurricant Hits Noro 
Scotio, Newfoundlond

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA—(JP)— 
The first Atlantic hurricane of the 
season was expected to roar back 
out to sea Thursday after slde- 
swlping Nova Beotia and Newfound
land.

While there were no immediate 
reports o f damage from Newfound
land. there was extensive damage at 
Sydney. N. 8.. on Cape Breton Is
land, which took a switching from 
a fringe of the big vrlnd. Power 
and communications lines were 
down, hundreds of trees were rip
ped up.

Schuman To Procaad 
W ithout Socialists

PARIS —OP)— Premier Robert 
Schuman announced Thursday he 
Intends to form a new French Cab- 
net without the Socialists, If neces
sary.

The Socialists earlier voted 
against accepting posts in a new 
coalition government under Schu
man, a Popular Republican, and 
many thought Schuman might re
fusé to go on.

milk and bread. For lunch (or sup
per): Protein dish, fruit or veget- 
aUes, bread and mUk.”

Four glasses of milk are the dally 
requirement for growing children, 
they claim.
Care For Teeth

Good eating habits depend upon 
sound teeth, and your child should 
be taught to look after them care
fully. Going to the dentist rtiould j 
be a pleasing exjieilence, sasrs Dr.
Eugene J. North of the University 
of Buffalo Dental SchooL Address
ing a conference at the tirenty-fifth 
annual meeting o f the American 
Association o f Dental Schools, Doc
tor North pointed out that a child’s 
dentist should have friendliness, 
ability to inspire confidence and ca
pacity to feel a liking for children 
and a wish to help them.

Such a dentls^ should be capable 
o f slslng up a parent, too. He 
should try to find out If the parent 
o f the child patient is “ emotionally 
stable.”  “I f he isn’t,”  Doctor North 
said, “ there is a g r ^  chance that
his chUd will be whlney, jittery, I Avto Loons Applionco Loont

BOSSING GIRL
Patents of a 15-year-old Mexican 

girl reported to Midland police that 
she had been missing since Mon
day.

SOUTH AMERICAN NATIONS 
TO REJECT ANTARCTIC FACT

BUENOS AIRES —(ff>— A For
eign Ministry source says Argentina 
had decided to turn down a United 
States proposal for intematlonall- 
xatlon of the Antarctic.

In Santiago, a Chilean Foreign 
Office official said Chile plans a 
similar rejection.

FOREST FIRE RAGES 
SANTA CRUZ. CALIF. — (ff) — 

Northern Calliom la's first major 
forest fire o f the season crackled 
uncontrolled In Big Basin State 
Park Thursday and already at least 
3,(X)0 acres were In smouldering 
ashes.

Air Force—
(Continued fm n  page 

friendly greetings to the B-M , mo
tioning the Americans to follow 
than. ,

The Americans, thinking the Rus
sians were lea(Ung them to the 
camp, followed. However, they came 
in over a small airfield where two 
other Yaks joined the Russian 
formation. Om  Yak pilot lowered 
his landing gou: and peeled o ff to 
Indicate the B-29 was to land. Tlie 
American pilot saw that the runway 
was only about 3,500 feet long, too 
short for a B-29 landing. He hesi
tated.

Tlve Russian, said the USAF re
port. “ got very angry, motioning 
violently downivard.”  then fired a 
shot across the nose o f the B-29. 
The American plane captain ordered 
the B-29 to head for home.

For a time the Russian fighters 
were left behind, but they caught 
up with the B-29 o ff the coast of 
Korea and opened fire.

The Yaks scored a number o f hits 
and one engine fo the Superfortress 
caught fire.
Damaged Ship Lands 

The American pilot ordered “ itch
ing gunners to vrltfahold return fire,* 
said the report, then Instructed the 
crew to bail out because of the Im
minent danger of explosion. Six 
men parachuted, but the others rode 
the damaged ship down to a land
ing.

PYir two days the Russians held 
the American crew inoommunlcado. 
Then a Russian o f f l^ ,  described as 
Lieutenant General Prebeaugonskl* 
apologised for the Incident and o f
fered any help poertUe, hidudlng the 
use of Russian communication facili
ties.

At the time the B-29 landed the 
Russians removed aU piqiers and 
much o f the bomberas equipment.

In September, an American repair^ 
crew was flown to the field In Ko
rea, but decided to salvage only vital 
equipment rather than try to fly the 
danuged plane back to a United 
States bese.

ABCHAS(MA>GIST DIES 
SANTA FE, N. M.—(0>>—Dr. Syl- 

vanus O. Morley, 65, internationally 
knovm archaeologlft, died Thursday 
of a heart aliment.

The grave o f the Rev. Joslah Hen
son, the original UDcle Tom of 
Harriet Beedier Stowe's “Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin”  Is In- Dresden. Ont.

Birds are the best 
».nim^i kingdom.

flyers in the

L O A N S
On Autos—Furniture—Appliances

CITY FIHANCE CO.
801

O. M. Latm . BIgr.
Wall rhene 2218

PISTOL STOLEN 
Robert Franklin reported to po

lice Wednesday that a .22-calibre 
target pistol and two boxes of shells 
were stolen from his parked auto
mobile on Cuthbert Street.

For FREE Removal 
of nnskinned 

Dead Animals»
i CALL COLLECT—

Ph. US, Big Spring, Texas
Bif Spring Rendering
a By-RrodNctf Co.

BEER
FBEE DEUTEBY

All Fopulor Brandt

FER  ̂
CASE

Also Free Delivery On 
Groceriot, Ico Crtom, 

Soft Drinks
Soft Drinks__1.15 c o m

MIDLAND ICE CREAM 
 ̂ STORE No. 2

Phone 2465
703 E. Hiwoy BO

BOB FINE

^  MS W. Mlaaaurt »31

1
Rotary Drilling

PFacticolly MW Bfftw ilgr N4 Drawworks with Woukotho Model 
6-WAKU 195 HP Iw giM . 97; Lm  C  Moora JK Dorriefc, 14'x34' 
Mding boM. 714x10 GD Fhhid M o M  6-W AKU EngiM 195 HP. 
60T U  Hook Brawtfor HD4O0 T  Block, Brawi tor 18" Rotary.

13.10# API Ix fM M i D rill Pip# with 5 " OD Jnfarnol 
F liith  HaghoRTl. R if i t  pracHcolly now, o il foob noctito ry ond' 
othor oquipiM nt to go to  6000\

"V
-V

E. ROBERTS
a •

421 Glddont-LoM Bldg. Shw egorf, Le.
. J  : '■  V .

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

and a show of oil and gas be
tween Sji92 feet and 3,608 feet In a 
Pennsylvanian dolomite.

The exploration was-running a 
drillstem test at last report. It is 
projected to go to about 8,000 feet 
to explore into the EUenburger.

W ibhtra No. 1 McElroy 
Tokos Ellonburgor DST

WUshlre Oil Company No. 1 M c- 
Klroy, EUenburger peospector in 
West-Central Upton County, five 
miles cast at the ManUov McElroy 
field, and 600 feet firom north and 
enst Unas o f the aouOwreet quarter 
o< section 14R UoeR X  OCODds- 

O survey W80 ranning s  OrOl- 
teet In 0 »  M enbutger. w hldi 

e n ta il at ItjM l t e i ,  oo  .an  
o f &T48 feel, ra ta l depth 

VM wOdent was i t  aboot IsjMp 
feet, i "  vv:
• «toOM aouices reported that some
o f tha .aataplm  between'
lest had shown some‘pordetty. Shd
meiMta ott

problem.
Day To Day Life 

“ The way a child will meet the 
problems and opportunities of living 
In his future years,”  says Prof. Roma 
Oans, Teachers College, Columbia 
University, “ Is determined by the 
day to day life he leads from Urth 
through his sixth year. Tliese are 
not only the critical years o f his 
childhood — they are the critical 
years of his whole life. T h e , Im
portance o f group experience, the 
give and take reletionshlp trlth 
others o f his own age from three 
years on. Is essential In this Im
portant period o f getting a good 
start. Puthermore, now as never 
before, the guidanoe of parents and 
teachers Is respected as playing a 
very taportant part—for the food  
ot the child If the guidanoe le In- 
telllgant, for his own undoing If tt 
Isn 't'

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock • A C. Coswgil 
We appreciate year baetoesK 

281 K  WaB TSl 888

■it'

MOUHNO O f OOMOO 
BUU8HELS, BXLCaU]

DO-S airliner on tfw  
vflto-BtebetfavIDs’ m  tfi the 

is :

10]
on 

«  «8
k a e fL A N M h b y i
for bvs pioved fruit*»«!.

HgCeUITKB U C eU lT E D  
AM g I T T B B

ALTX38T. XU«.-<0>)—Durlng • day 
of Army recndttng. B ft James H. 
TToy of Alton vas reeniited bbneslf 
—OS A baby Mttw. A young mother 
wlth iMT dilld etopped at tale daMc 
fo ask for tnfnrmnttoo. The young- 
eter toofc n faney fo thè soldisr. ao 
Ole mother mfeed li he waatd nlnd 
thè efaiki irhfle she 

Tfoy did.

fltaoe tha'aaily 18808 new MeaMh 
valned t t  imaSj Om biDinn ódBan 

In

V F W

LOCATIOH

m- r j i

Tbo Pharmacy 
Dopo ri mant Of 
PALACE DRUG 
I t  Now Loeotod > 

Ono Door South o f 
lU x Tkootfo

This Is only a temporary
A iaiiig  tS a  tftwm 4l«a4

we wHl be domd for i» - 
To 

be
care of.

' N

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE i «
M O V ir u r . s f o r t  A « .» . L

p x )  .  :t l ■ ' i ' b . E í í l t ó

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Jilt) '*•» T\ il f/» irui ffoni

In 1928

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
rin»nr Uix <.r mu* v̂.  ̂ rii.in*. :M J— M il  'A » st W i l l

end
F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T

I &  A . jr . JOBHSOR. J L  -
'CNiROPQDISt306 N. AM ) Phong 856̂

■■ K - - . r  .

SCHOOL DATS A K  
A LH O S TH ES E!
iS^TBE SCHOOL 
CAB HEADY? ^

, .*-■< ♦ ' ' ’v.- - . lx •
If not, you'd bttttr bring it in so our moehonlcf con 
rtpoir, orarhoiH, od|uil, ondiunt it up for dgpgnd- 
obig/ooondmicQl trontportotion.*

■
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as shown in block suede 
with French heel_______17.95

M idlandert Attend

'î?*o '
Beys' Ronch Dinner

__C. Ulmer and James N. Allison
Wednesday nigbt attended a found
ers dinner In Sai\ Angelo which in
augurated the $390,000 campaign for 
the West Texas Boys Co-Op Ranch 
project.

Leaders of the drive, which will 
be conducted In 33 counties, said 
the money-raising campaign will 
start this month.

M. "D. Bryant, master of cere
monies, outlined plans for the ranch 
at the dinner in the Cactus Hotel.

Ends 
^ Today

—Featares 3:21 4:52 7:23 9:54—
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Added: COLOR CARTOON

Ends
Today

ACTION! ROMANCE! 
William Bishop 

Glorio Henry

"ADVENTUBES 
IN SUVEBADO

Added: ^Tropical Masqnerade”  
and World News

rr

álWáYS A 6009 SNOW

Ends
Today

G oorgo  Bront
Virginio Moyo

"O U T  OF 
THE BLUE rr

Added: *T Love My Mothcr- 
ki-Law Bmi-

BnUdogs Drill 
Id FnndameDlals

"Block, boys,” the Midland I ^ h  
School football coaches urged/the 
Bulldogs in drills Wednesday.

The B\iUdog8 got a lot of fim da- 
mentals—blocking and tackling. 
There was plenty of one-on-one 
and two-on-one blocking both for 
linesmen and backs.

For the backs there was practice 
In downfleld blocking o f dummies 
and side-step drill in the broken 
field.

For the up-front boys there was 
lots of body contact.

The reserves had a long session 
of the same medicine given to the 
blue-ribbon ball players.

Black Imiian» 
Swaitip Hubbard

The Midland Black Indians won 
their thirty-first game of the season 
Wednesday night, defeating the 
Hubbard City Giants 35-3 in Indian 
Park here.

John Hall, Tribe ace, had iu> 
trouble winning his fifteenth game 
of the season. He added 15 strike
outs to his long list for the season.

Johnnie Henderson, Indian out
fielder, led the hit parade with two 
triples. All the Indians scored. 
Playing good ball for Midland were 
Grant, Tucker, Ritcherson, Lampkln, 
Carpenter, Harrison and T. A. HaU.

The Indians play Odessa’s Black 
Oilers Sxmday at Odessa.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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Indepeadeatly Owned A Operated
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

'.THE SECRET LIFE 
OF WALTER M ITTY "

in Technicolor 
—starring—

Danny Kaye—Virginia Mayo
Plus: "It Could Happen To You" 

Peace Maker Short
2 complete abows algbUy. First 
abow at • p. m. Boa otnoe open 
7:13.

PHONB 2TS7-J-1 
AOMI88IOI14dmu 44c Children I4e

• • • •

D R IV E - IN

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR — Opeo 7:U , First Shew t:M  pjB.
i t  NOW tlini FRipAY A
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FiDnuerCommudsl Testifies - Í

;  : -

■

Back To-The ^
Campû ,

t %
w ith  the fin e r luggog« 
« e « . from  duniap's

• “e

L n g g i^ «

You and your clothes arrive without worry or wrinUo 
in Hartmann luggage, designed to protect your ward
robe . . . free your mind of travel worries. Made In 
exclusive canvases and fine rich leathers as (mly 
Hartmann can.

Louis F. Budens, a former leading Communist, checks over party 
puUlcations In New York City after testifying st the deportation 
hearing on Alexander Stevens. He identified Stevens as one of the 
top "behind the scenes" rulers of the Communist Party In the United

States.

New Legkn Officers 
Installed Ài Meeting

New o ffice «  of the Woods W. 
Lynch Post No. 19 of the American 
Legion were installed Tuesday night 
at the American Legion Hall here.

Post Commander Q. M. Shelton 
opened the meeting by introducing 
Bill Sohl of Alpine, commander of 
the 16th District, who installed the 
following as officers for the com
ing year;

Q. M. Shelton, commander; Dave 
Allen, first vice commander; WUlls 
Whitson, second vice commander; 
Lonnie Jones, third vice com
mander; Floyd O. Rhoden, adju
tant; Otis A, Kelly, finance o ffi
cer; Ike Fitzgerald, chaplain; Merle 
Scott, historian; Don Schuyler, ser
vice officer, and H. S. Glenn, child 
welfare chairman. -

Progressiv« Forty 
Corovon Is Stoned

CHICAGO — (iP) — Progressive 
Party headquarters reported Thurs
day a gang of toughs stoned and 
drove Its candidate for U. S. senator 
and his caravan from West Prank- 
fort, ni., Wednesday night.

Justin Gray, party spokesman, 
said the candidate, Curtis Mac- 
Dougall, Northwestern University 
professor, was struck by ten stones 
as the youthful gang broke up an 
open-air rally.

Efforts to confirm this version of 
the Incident were impeded by a 
strike of communications workers 
which has tied up telephone lines 
in parts of Southern Illinois.

GREGG COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT SUSPENDED

LONGVIEW, TEXAS. — UP) — 
Gregg County School Superinten
dent Bertha D. Allen Thursday was 
under suspension until Sept. 13, the 
date scheduled for trial of an ous
ter suit filed against her.

Mrs. Allen has been accused on 
63 counts of misconduct. Incompet
ency and carelessness In office.

District Judge Karl Roberts Wed
nesday signed the order temporar
ily suspending Mrs. Allen.

Tomball Couple Dies 
In Murder-Suicide

TOMBALL, TEXAS. Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Rains were dead 
Thursday after an early morning 
pistol fusillade on Main Street 
here.

Justice of the Peace A. W. Stlrlz 
resumed a verdict of murder and 
suicide after holding an inquest.

Deputy Sheriff J. C. Browder said 
Rains shot his wife three times 
with a .36 calibre pistol and then 
himself with the same weapon.

Browder said Rahis was halted 
by City Marshall S. W. Hooker as 
he pursued his wife. Hooker tried 
to take the pistol away from Rains, 
the deputy said, but the man Jerked 
loose from the officer and shot his 
wife three times.

"Then,” Browder said, “Raios put 
the g\m to his right ear and killed 
himself before anyone could stop 
him.”

Blue, ton or brown canvas 
Train case_____
Hot pnd shoe case-
Wordrobe case____
O'nite cose_______
Pullman cose_____
Tourobe cose_____

-32.50 up 
-42.50 up 
-50.00 up 
-32.50 up 
-42.50 up 
.70.00 up

Noturol or antique rawhide 
Train cose______
Wardrobe case 
O'nite cose___

. 48.50 

.100.00 

. 65.00

ROUND STEAK, lb------75<
Swiss style 

SHOULDER
ROUND ROAST, lb------65<
LOIN er
T-BONE STEAK, lb.-----80#
PRDfE RIB
ROLLED ROAST, lb------75#
PORK CHOPS, lb---------75#

Center cut
CALF LIVER, lb---------- 65#
VEAL CUTLETS, lb____85#
SHORT RIBS, lb_______45#
SPARE RIBS, lb_______ 57#
CHUCK ROAST, lb____58#
POUK ROAST, lb-------- 64#

Boston Butts, DO wsste
CHEESE, lb____________58#

Bkhom  full cream 
STANDING
RIB ROAST, lb________66#
PORK DAINTIES, lb.—78#

Peyton's, no bone, no waste, 
3-3 lb. average 

VEAL
CLUl STEAK, lb______65#
CANNED HAMS, lb. $1.00

Cooked, ready-to-eat, 
pear-shaped

BACON 
Armour's Star or 
Peyton's Del Norto, lb. 60# 
Peyton's Enolish Stylo lb 65je 

¡Slob Bacon, lb.—L _ —„57#
fn the Diece >

SwifYs fnmlmm PICNICS
Cooked, lb. ________65#
Uncooked, lb. _____ 60#

HAMS, 1b._________i_7 4 d
D el Nbete,

M -n  Jb. averogo
RUMP ROAST, lb____ 65i
SMOOLDBK

[CiOD^ ROAST, lb. _ 7 5 #

I Í.

John C. Virden 
Quits Government Pott

WASHINGTON —(JPh- John C. 
Virden left the government Thurs
day, three months after he was 
persuaded to remain despite his 
dsughter’s Job with Tass, the Rus
sian news agency.

,A Republican, Virden was direc
tor of the Commerce Department's 
Office of Industry Cooperation. He 
tried to quit the Job last June, when 
Rep. Crawford (R-M lch) critically 
noted that his 22-year-old daugh
ter. Euphemia, worked t(fr T as.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
announced Virden was quitting to 
return to his electrical fixtures 
manufacturing company in Cleve
land.

'Gloss Of '24 '
Storts Draft Sign-Up

WASHINGTON — (A>) — T h e  
"Class of ‘24” lined up at draft 
registration centers Thursday as 
Selective Service Headquarters sent 
out Its first official call for 10, 
000 young men to serve In the 
Army.

Meanwhile, officisds of all the 
Armed Forces put their heads to
gether to plan how to keep Cmn 
munists and subversives out of 
uniform.

The Armed Services Personnel 
Board was reported to have sent 
recommendations along those lines 
to chiefs o f the Army, Navy, Air 
Force and Coast Guard.

Hartmann Knocabout 
. . .  for the man with 
taste . . . the knocabout cares tor 
and his clothes for the Journey.

Knocabout 2-suiter__75.00 up
AAatching O'nite____ 57.50 Bp

ifs Samsonite
STRONG ENOUGH TO STAND O N !

Handsome, sturdy, smartly nttad matched sets with that 
luxury look . . . slid above aD economical! That's what 
makes Samsonite America's favorite luggage. See our com
plete selection o f all ^yle cases In this smart luggage.

a. Ladies' O'nite____
b. Hat and shoe cose.
c. Men's O'nite _____
d. Vanity case ______

Samsonite 
Men’s 

Two Suiter
25.00*

Pullmon case 
Fortnighter „

-19.50*
-2Z50*
-17.50*
-17.50*
-27.50*
34-50*

*Srij>erline Sarascmlte. Standard 
Samsonite prices slightly Ism .

Policemen't Kail 
Sot SapNmber 15

Plans are being mai^sed for the 
fifth  annual Policemen’s Ball to be 
held September IS in the VFW hall 
at Midland Air Terminal.

Proceeds of the annual event go 
toward uniforming and equipping 
the police force.

DOVE HUNTER FINED 
IN JUSTICE COURT

A Midland man was fined $61. In- 
dudlng costs. In Justice court Thurs
day on charges of having had in his 
poseeasion Wednesday more than 
the legal bag limit UO) of doves.

Another Midland man was fined 
$1 and costs on chargee of operat
ing a commercial motor vehicle 
without a commercial operator’s 11-

6.1. Approvo^

BEWISE-
SPKlAUZE

fbB Tens Qpéaa
Hina Bvtinats
m  W. Ghia

7th

Samsonite
Ladies’

Wardrobe
"5.00*

*Add 20% Federal tax 
^ on all prices.

\
Midland's G>mplett Department Store

Slassen Accuses 
Brannan Of Helping 
Raise Food Prices

ALBANY, N. Y. — Harold K  
StiM cn Thursday accused Secre- 
taiy o f Agriculture Charles F. 
Brannsm o f a "deliberate attempt 
to stop the downward trend of food 
prices."

Etassen, former Mlnnecota gov
ernor who was defeated for the Re
publican presidential nomination by 
Gov. Thomas K  Dewey, told a news 
oonferenoe that the Agriculture De
partment. with Brannan*s approval, 
had issued statements Intended to 
"raise food prices when they should 
be shaking down."

The Minneeotan talked to report- 
era after concluding a canference 
with Dewey about a Q)eech open
ing the OOP ca n ^ ig n  which Stas- 
■en will make in Deteoit next Tues
day.

It will be a reply to President 
’Human’s Labor Day address tax the 

me dty.

Texas Has Clear 
Skies, Hoi Weather

By The AsMtdated Preea
Skies were clear over ’Texas Thurs 

dsy.
No rain was reported, and none 

of any importance had fahen in the 
34-hour period iq? to mid-momlng. 
The Galveston area had sprinkles 
Wedixesday.

Highest temperature in the stat$ 
Wedixesdsor was 103 at Crystal City. 
Del Rio, Laredo and ChUdrees re
ported 100-degfee readings. ’The 
lowest temperature Thuredsy morn
ing was s  chilly 66 at Junction in 
the HOI Country.

Not much chmxge In temperature 
was forecast for Thursday and Tri- 
day.

Now . .  M$4gwi. .  31 Unilt
W M  P rM a Mm

a m m s f
■ ora

PROWLER RKPORTED
A prowler was reported oo 

South Weatherford Street early 
Thxnaday but had fled when o f
ficers arrtvBd.

MIDLAIODBR RECEIVES 
UNIVER8ITT DEGREE 

AUSTIN—ftank  Wade Arring
ton » f  Midland was one o f 313 
students recedying maBter'0_ de
grees at the University o f Texas 
Summer commenoemant rxerdeee 
here last Sunday. Arrington^ de
gree was master o f arts.

Read Reporter-Telegram Classified Àds!

Daylight bulbs now come tax 
either fluorescent or regular tnean- 
deeoent fixtures. ; •

AMERKA'S 
MOST 
VERSATILE 
DANCE 
BAND!

TF-W H A LL
O t a  arm a  m w  b a n d s '*

nUnHAT, lEFT. 2
<tax

m m h a i
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Fixtd

Nò f  UM to it. ’

REFLEX Style 
S F A tT U S  
fU L U V U E

2%*2Vé Q T 5
photos

Use* !W film

' --Í

KODAK and ANSCO Filjp
Buy All you think you will ne«d— 
cash REFUND on unop^nH rolls.

rO D M T A llI PE Ifl

SA LE
% 'M c *

$9.75 Gold Top 
Evorsborp Pon ______
$14.75 Gold Top Ev«iw(im 3 7 | 
thorp Pon & Poncil Sot #  < I

(Plus Federal Tox)

M  | o » :  a n  o
T »  U W o l t p c c a  à iqen cxi. •
m  D R U G  C O .  M

ZIPPEB
SCHOOL BOIDEB

|j (SerKiine leather. A red 
$5.(X) value. Only C O d O  
(plus tmt)

SP E C IA L S  T H U R S . P .A A , F R I. o n d  S A T .
Right Reserved To Umit Quantities.

VEL
URGE SIZE—(Lim it 1)

Milk Magnesia
PHIUIPS— 50^ SIZE-~(Lim it 1 ) ......... .

BALM BAR
HAND LOTION— 75< SIZE— (Lim it 1 ) ------

F A C E  T ISSU ES
"SOCIETY"—27c Box of 400 (Limit 2 ) « . ...................

L U X  F L A K E S
Lof9« Poefcagt (L im iti)..

Pepsodent
Teitk Powder

5 0 c  t i i o .  C o n to in s  Iriu m .

,.55?

' *5.9S FLUORESCENT
BED LAMP r.?

Smartly designed in »tough plastic in, 
handsome walnut or ivory finish 

Non-scratch padded clamps'
leomt Giareltis Light!

A Real ^ 9 8  
Value

Depend on Walgreen’s for Quality Photo«Finishing at Reasonable Prices.

TaUeti, 100 PEROXIDE
A n t i fo p t ic . P an  PIN Y .

ARRIO DEODORANT 39<
Contains Creamogen. í-á-Oz. Jar — ^  "

IVORY SOAP
Medium Sire. (Limit 2 ) -----< for

ASTRING-O-SOL 3 I
Concentrated Antiseptic. 2-Oz.____^  ■

JOHNSON'S BABY OIL
SOc S ize. Containing Lanolin_

ANALGESIC BALM 29^
For Aching. Strained Muscles____ •  •

K LE E N E X
300 sheets__

APEX LIQUID
DDT Insecticide. Full Pint _

LADY ESTHER
FOUR.PURPOSE FACE CREAM

ANEFRIN Nosal J«lly
Aid for hay-fever. 3/16-oz. tube__

LARVEX MOTHPROOF ER
1 Treatment Lasts a Year! Pint___

Boric Acid 
POWDER

2 5 c  P ou n d  P o c k . (L im it

Mercurc- 
chrcme

V2-0X. b u t t i« . (L im it

CUTICURA SOAP
2Se Size. Medicated. (Limit 2 )_

MAR-O-OIL SHAMPOO
AOc Size. Leaves no dull film ____

DOISLL'S SOLUTION
]^9e Size. Full Pint. (Limit One) _ MENNEN SKIN BRACER

50« Size. After-Shave Lotion____
fPSOM SALT
Ite  Size. POUND. (Limit One) ^  .

FASTEETH POWDER
^Dcatu^e Adhesive. Medium Size _

MEYER CASTILE
Baby Soap. 13c S ir e ______ i for

♦ -
Gold S«ol GUSS WAX
Thii ORIGINAL. Pint T in _______

Noil Polish Remover
10c Sue Oily B.ysc (Limit 1 ) ____

OLIVE 
TABLETS

30c til«. (Limit 1 onlyl

MulthViiMmos
UPJOHN
UN1CAP«

Health Cnxrdst 
OUFSEN 
AY-TOL

Fresh Sfocfc
R U B B E R

B A N D S
Miied T P

Parsoofock 
TAMPAX 

TAMPONS

Botilo G 9 4 8  Hottlt « « «  
1/ ot ioo, r Ä  0/  /q o ..,. I  —  

Potent...fmb. PotentABDG.

RaUM Livor oil loo c«|ii. 1.29
“  «

LWy NOmSttRIR U 1

Men's  Favorite

POCKET 
NAIL CUP

Perfection Hand Crtom
Lanolired. Non-sticky. 3 Ounces_____
PEPTO BISMOL C7c
NORWICH. 4-Oz. Size. O n ly______

QUEST POWDER O le
All-Purpose Deodoragt. 2-Oz_________^  *

REM FOR COUGHS
Due to Colds. 40c Size. Just_______ _

Shot Gon Shells
20 (ÎOU9«, 16 <««ufe#

12 (èougs

SERUTAN—SU 9 Six* OOc
iO-Ounce Pack. Priced Low a t -----

TEEL DENTIFRICE OOc
50« Size. Fast-cleansing Liquid___ ^  '

ROACH PIZEN
Really Cets Those Roaches. 3-Oz.__

REVLON NAIL ENAMEL
Pick From Lovely '‘Genius Shades** _

UNGUENTINE OINTMENT C7<
NORWICH for Burns. U r g e ^  -

VASELINE—WHITE
Medicine Chest Standby. 4-Oz.___

TIf Whole Work$ h  7U$!

Kif With All 
School Needs

11 pearils, penholder, 
ruler, etc. Plastic kit —.

Enough Ink for Months

SLEEK B ‘ B 
BALL PEN

cliittver A V O e  Rtfiii
3 Styles! R*^
Won*t make mussy “blots** f

10c PENHOLDER and penpoint —  7c
SKRIP INK Washable. 2 o z .------------ 15c
LOOSELEAF FILLER________ 10c
12" RULER, plastic -------------------------2 fo r 15c
VENUS ERASER_____________4c

They Last Longer
NO-ROLL
CRAYONS

I  H e
Box of 8, I v

Sturdiest Cover
Looseieirf
Notebpoks

 ̂ 2 9 *rings db #

Fine Leatbertftoe‘
UNDERARM

CASE
2^ide 1 49 
Zipper _  I —

VENUS Quality
Sc Velvet 
PENCILS
619*

Yow Owo If to Yetirtelf, . .
This time try PO-DO Shave 
Cream. See how F A S T  it 
•haves bow it pampers the 
face, no matter how tender.
P O D O  B m b k s t ,  . ^ O c  
L a th e r . G lc n t .h ib «

SOBPBISE TBE4T 
TUESDAY
We will have a delightful 
FREE SURPRISE TREAT for
all school supply ciistomers 
in our store TtlKOAY, Sep
tember 7! Get yours! .

Hoxdfut of 
H e rrfe o e e — The#‘r .  H

NEW "ESKIMO
f

HAIR DRYER
lit  Blows HOT, 
If Blows COLO

A real time-saver  ̂ dries 
thickest hair in a jiffy* 
H i l us t re  chrome 
beauty with genuine 
walnut handle.

UL Approved
i f .9 5  V o Im ! 6 —è

Wildroot 
Ĝream Oil

s ix « . U N O L IN  a d d « d .

WALTHO GARGLE OCc
Mouth Wash, Throat Spray. 3-Or. -

XTRA-WEAR
Bottle Caps. Super Value__ for

Yardley Shov« Lotion
Soothes. Refreshes. Large S ize_

ZONITE ANTISEPTIC
Feminine Hygiene Aid. 6 Ounces

The 25« Sfa« 
ANACIN 
TABLETS

Tin

wŴWw 9WWWw
COLOATÌR 

SHAyi
Cream, « g ì  

'v|  Giant mm

Sliarp»Dokms
S.T. -3r*

SOLUTION'

KOLYNOS 
TOOTH' 
PASTE

43«me _  —^w

W h en  S o m e f h l o g  More 
Thao A Laxofive Is Needed

Walgreens Milk of Magnesia 
ivoi only relieves the discom
fort of constipation but stom
ach aridity as well.

P M  W AlG R EnrS  .9 0 *  
«HLK o f MAGNfSiA ^  '

t
»•» raCMol b ea » Toa M

A 5weet Pipr 
STANDARD 
YCLLO - iO L I
Pleesantfo^^

Buy the Pound 
P t i f  A lW rt 
T O B A C C O

DRY-Smokixg
PRANK

MEDICO
Humidotdo^ EBter
type tin PIPES

Cbreek itf*'
Sc Sock TOBACCOS

lB «Cf »—f

CIGAItETT|S
• Old Gold •  P hittppM i^
• Lucky Sarikt « -O ééiiÍ

j; • ChetMrfhdd «  Kakifh 
I« P a llili»  •

*  ttiTM ri Tvayson

'tjmoà OP M 7 |. 
w  PiOC« o .» ....*y *

9u

n W'
. ' 'Í

'a b f  ^  mm.'

■ » • IÍ,
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suumf o r iQUAD '
^ ^.TIIO0QM , A R O . O U art
tikgrer OD ^  roater o f Cb« ArtMoa 
S o lb a a jn m d  lo WUUam S n  
feaiu oC Wbtta Ptalni. N. T , who Io 
a l «a d  a  aanlor; A -teft half-back. 
Haataaa has eafaad a  latter with 
tha WOdeata. Canter Art Conrerae. 
ahn a lettar-w buw , Is 27 and also 

' a  sank». Two other plairers on the 
roster art 26 jm n  old.

CUT ¿ ¡¿ ttB .B A T S  -  
OhfofketlDii' o f w a t e r  aappllaa 

o f  H . cities witti chkwliia has 
redwoed the aimaal death rats 
frofii trpbqld iever • firocn 26 to 
iowp forwteix lOOjOOO of the pop- 
«UttOQ. ! c  .

“33t.i
O  aB. tlie anUrtna 

o f the Uhited States, eschuiye of 
ooald be combined Into 

a idsdle area, tbsjr woold total 
leas thao ttw area .of Itontana. .

MÀSTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucco

IfIDLAMD. T B Z A a 2. 1246

Progres^ve Study Cliib Is One 
Of City's Most Active Groups’’

Young In years, as dub 
oountad, the PrograaslTa Study d u b  
o f Midland still has a seven-year 
history which shows its growt^’lnAo
a vital part o f the oommunltyh a m

'A varied program w m  
as different as ‘lisg a r  Rights o f 
Women In Texas'* and **Fbod 
Around the World”  has | been out
lined for the iM t-aa season. The 
general theme la "Woman’s Part in 
Worid Progress.’* -  .

With 26 active numbers enrolled, 
the dub ;Wlll open Its eighth season 
September ’ A in  addition to Its 
regular study coutm It has planned 
to hear two guest speakers, Mrs. 
A. P. Shhey o f the Midland Oar- 
dso 'C lu b  lor a Fall program on 
"Flower Arrangement," and Mrs. j .  
Howard Hodge <m the Fbderatlon 
Day inrogram next Spring.
Special Events

A book review with a religious 
theme Is-scheduled during th e  
Christmas season, and another re
view toward the end of the year. 
Social events will be the opening 
coffee In Mrs. Sol Bunnell’s home 
with Mrs. W. C. Kimball as co- 
hostess, aod an installation lunch
eon to end the year.

Mrs. Khnball is president for the 
year; Mrs. W. X. Oox. vice presi
dent; Mrs. John W. Thomas, Jr,

• Beoutiful Colort
• Distincthr« Designs

in

Broadloom Carpal
at

Kniglii Carpet Co.
205 Gropw St., Abilene

Cell 3455, Midland, 
for Somples ond Prices.

recording seetetary; Mra«^9imiisll> 
oQcreq»ondlnc s e e r e t a r y ;  .Mb 
James O. Claiy, treasurwr.̂  . ...V 

Apponmve offlesrs art Mrs. lind- 
Isy Latham. Federation oounseior; 
Mrs. Cecil Waldrep, * perllamentar- 
Ian; Mrs. ITank ’TToe, hMqrlaa: 
and Mrs. XL A. McCulloagh, repor
ter.
Members On Ceeuaitteee, ■ 

Standing committee members are 
Mrs. Bums McKinney and Mrs. T. 
M. West, membership; Mrs. W. X. 
Cox. Mrs. Rah>h Hickman, Mrs. 
James C. Clary, and Mrs." John W. 
Thomas, Jr., program: Mrs. A .' A. 
Jones, Mrs. L. Otis Baggett. Mrs. 
John L. Hart, and Mrs. John De- 
Ford, finance; Mrs. Frank True 
and M n. W. H. Pomeroy, J r , con 
stltutlon; Mrs. Bunnell, Mrs. Lind- 
ley Latham, Mrs. W. B. Yarborouih. 
and Mrs. Clint Buffington, h o ^ -  
tallty; Mrs. Burl Self and Mrs. 
John V. Norman. J r, telephone; 
Mrs. W. C. Bfltchell and Mrs. C. W 
Ledebur, welfare.

Other club members are M rs. 
BLeimeth Newton and Mrs. Haden 
Upchurch, a n d  leave-cf-absence 
members are Mrs. Oeorga J. Byrne

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
G^mplete Stock Fluorescent 
ond Incandescent Fixtures.

HeuM-WIring . . . 
Commxrciol W iring . • •

WEST ELECnOC CO.
1 0 4  N . G orfie ld Phone 3431

and Mrs. Oranvllle Porter,
Each year the club contrlbutee to 

numeroiu community and national 
causea, centering on one major 
project Last year’s project was aid 
to Midland Oirl Scouts; it Included 
both financial aid and contribu
tion of time by members in work
ing with the Oirl Scout Council or 
troops.
Plan Toward Building

The project proposed for t h i s  
year Is to set aside, after making 
regular oontrlbutlons, a fund for a 
Woman’s Club Building.

Organised in the Pall of 1941 un
der the leadership o f Mrs. J. How
ard Hodge with the assistance of 
Mrs. L. F. Caddell, the club w as 
affiliated with the State and Na
tional Federation of Women’s Clubs 
In April, 1942.

It had 10 charter members: Mrs. 
Bunnell. Mrs. Byrne, Mrs. George 
B. Ross, Mrs. J. W. Hunt, Mrs. H. 
E. Berg. Mrs. A. B. Cole. J r, Mrs. 
Howard Hooper, Mrs. Keimetb Oer- 
mond. Mrs. James Wilson, J r, and 
Mrs. R  B. Hammond.

Mrs. Byrne was the first presi
dent, and that office has been held 
also by Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. Berg, 
Mrs. Steven Leach, Mrs. McCul- 
louidi, Mrs. Latham, and 
Waldrep.
War Years Were Busy

After a year spent in laying 
foundations, the club was ready In 
its 1942-43 season to plunge Into the 
war work that formed Its major 
projects until 1945. In this time it 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Locations Are Listed For 57 
New Petroleum Explorations

liooatton» tor.nM r dB fn inrnttnrn» 
ln the dMhdel e t  Ih t oA
and gM  dtvIAon o f Cbt INArogd 
Oominlmlon of 
sUghtly d u r in g :^  psuX

STEP WßHT UP/
„.Don'tMiss OnnSonsoHonai

2(brl SAlfi
WALLPUPER

"tguceiis

T S 0
UJifh E v ery  R o l/ a f/ h p er  
y o u  B u y A t J iegu lar P rice  
u re GH/£ y o u  A ñ a fh erfí> ll
AT NO ADD/TtONAL fiOSTi.

REGULAR 2 4 4 \ J
UV/li)6,R00MWPoir

//V EFFECT
a l l  t h j s r

REGULARISE
FLORAL DESIGN^

7ÎE6aiÎÂR29Î
BEOROOAI DESIGNS'

REGULAR 14̂  
KITCHEN WVrTERNS

SPECIAL/REGULAR4$̂({
ho^
2

SAve HALA outeVtAY HOLL
ALL 5 9 « 

PATTERNS

’Hie noBihar o f ntw locirtloiM total
led IT, with nine’ o f them aBduata. 
Tsn amended ^adleatlone were ID- 
ed oo  wMls already In ptogreei.

I and Xetoc Oouatiee 
headed the list with eight new 
proqieetors each. One o f the ven- 
turee for Andrewa was to be a deep 
wildcat project.

Oainea County, with two wildcat 
explorations, and three other new 
drillaites was next on the list. 
Otoñe. Hale, Hockley, Peooa and 
Winkler Counttea ware each slated 
for four o f the new locetlone. Two 
o f the ventureo tn'H ele wore to be 
semi-wildcat projects,. and one o f 
the drillsitea In Peooe wee outride 
the proven area o f any field.

Crockett County reerived threa 
o f the new prospectore, and Oorii- 
rmn and Reeves twore Usted for two 
eooh. ’Ihe remaining eight F*ut on# 
each to Dawaon, Dlokena, Ottese- 
cook. Howard, Mltehril, Runnels, 
Scurry. Sterling and Wichita 
Counties. The ones In Dickens, 
Rtmnels and Sterling Countlee 
were to be wildcat ventures.

*nie amended appUcetions were 
for projects in Culberson, Xetor, 
O ona, Hockley, Howard. Sterling 
and Winkler Counties.
ANDREWS COUNTY 

Los Nietos No. 1 State, 660 feet 
from south and west Unes of sec- 
tloQ 14 .block A-42, pel survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet d e p ^  Puhrman 
Mascho field, starting August 22.

StanoUnd No. 1-BO University of 
Texas, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 21, block 14, 
University Lands survey, rotary,
10.100 feet depth, wildcat, 12 mllea 
northwest of Andrews, starting 
August 30.

Mid-Continent No. •-• Univer 
sity, 660 feet from south and 1.- 
983.6 feet from west lines of sec
tion 18. block IS, University sur
vey, rotary, 7,200 feet depth, PuU- 
erton field, at once.

Sinclair No. 1-96 University, 160 
feet from south and west lines of 
northwest quarter of section 26, 
block 14, University survey, rotary,
10.100 feet depth, Bbafter Lake-De- 

Mrs. I vonlan field, Augxist 28.
Sinclair No. 1-153 University. 660 

feet from north and east lines of 
southwest quarter of section 13, 
block 13, University survey, rotary.
10.100 feet depth. Shafter Lake-De
vonian field; August 26.

Gulf No. 4-D-QQ-W o Texas, 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
southeast quarter of section 24, 
block 13, University Lands survey, 
rotary, 9A00 feet depth, propoeed 
dual completion from Wolfcamp 
and Devonian in Shafter Lake field, 
starting August 24.

Fullerton No. 1-A McCrea, 660 
feet from east aî d south lines of 
southwest qxxarter of section 21. 
block A-37, pel survey, rotary, 7J80 
feet depth. Fullerton field, August 
27. ,

Pure Nb. 13-D0-A E. P. Cowden, 
767 feet from w eet'and 2,06t feet 
from south lines of section 24, block 
A-52, psi survey, rotary, 8A00 feet 
depth. DoUarhlde field, starting 
September
COCHRAN COUNTY 

Honolulu -  Saltmount No. 12-13- 
54-A Blake. 1.248 feet from north 
and 1.S38A feet from east lines of 
labor 13, league 54, ^dham  C8L 
survey, cmnbinatlon tools. 5A00 feet 
depth. Slaughter field August 26.

Anderson -  Prichard No. 12 Min
nie S. Veal, 650 feet from east and 
440 feet from south lines of tract 
11, league 114. M. S. Veal Subdivi
sion, Potter CSL survey, rotary, 5,- 
200 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting August 25.
CRANE (X)UNTY 

Amended: L. H. Wents No. 1-C 
B. McKnlght, 660 feet from south 
and east linee o f learn in section 
10, block B-21, pel survey, rotary. 
3Í75 feet depth. Send HUls-Tubb 
field, starting August 29 tp deep
en.

Gulf No. 143-T W. N. WaddeU. 
et al. 2,066 feet from  east’ and 2.- 
220 feet from south lines of sec
tion 30, block B-26, pel survey, ro
tary. 4,625 feet depth. Sand HUls- 
Tubb field, August 29.

Atlantic, et al. N a 2-B Btock 31. 
Joint Operation, 660 feet from south 
and west Unes of northeast quar
ter of sectloo 40, block 31, Univer
sity survey, rotary, 9,000 feet depth. 
Block 31 field, starting at once. 

Amended; K  B. Productloo No. 
Rui^bea, OIbbs, StO feet f h n  

south and west lines o f lease In 
section 93. Mock Y, F. Rooney 
survey, cable, 2,460 feet depth. 
Crone Cowden field, starting Aug
ust 24.
CROCKETT COUNTY 

StanoUnd N a 30 G. L. Thomp
son, 607 feet from south end L840 
feet from west lines o f lease In 
secrioD 72. block 1. USON survey, 
coble, 600 feet depth, Toborg fM d. 
stortlns August 2t.

StanoUnd No. 38 Q. L. Thomp
son, Ü60 feet from south and 1,- 
440 feet from west Unea o f lesee 
in section 73; block 1. IftO N  sur
vey. >cable, 500 feet depth, Toborg 
firi4L starting August 3K 

StanoUnd N a 29 O . L. llion m - 
son 160 feet from south end 
feei from west Itnae o f lease In 
section 73. block L UbON eurvey 
coble. 800 feet depth, Toborg tu O , 
storting August 38.
CULBERSON COUNTY

Mms-Lesk St al. N a 2 
1J60 feet from oast and

N ew  N fU ion a l B a y  S cou t L ea d er^ '

K lbtrt K . rrotwaU
Chief Scout

Arthur A, Sehnek 
Chief Scout Executive’

Dr. E lbori K. FretweU. active as a Seout Leader ever 20 yeari.
le Bow Chlef Beoat o f the Boy Seoots e f AuM ifea. Chief Scout
Executive from  Feb. 1, 1943 nntil his rogent eleratton, he la suc-
eecded in this hlghest adm inistrative post by Arthur A . Schuek,
a T r^ a ^ e r  and profni^onal l ^ e r  in Scouting over 35 yesrs. . . . .• Twewiib^wr •nu gyrviCWiuiiJBt iW lC r in OCOUIUlr 35
Dr. FretweU tnceeedi  the late Dr. James E. West as Chief Seei

1.330 feet from south lines o f sec
tion 13, block 110, pel survey, cable, 
1.500 feet depth. wUdeat, 23 miles 
southwest of O ila, starting to deep
en August 36.
DAWSON COUNT Y 

Cascads Ilo. 4 J. L. Hines, 660 
feet from south and 1,406 feet from 
west linee o f section 36. block M, 
ELARR survey, rotary, 6,000 feet 
depth, Welch field, ctarttng Sep- 
tonber 6.
DICKENS COUNTY 

Magnolia No. 1 T. D. Wiley No 
3309,' 880 feet from north and west 
lines o f northwest quarter of HAON 
survey 306, rotary. 8,300 feet depth, 
wildcat, four miles northeast of 
Spur, starting August 31.
ECTOR COUNTY 

Amended: Rowan N a 3 J. K  
Parker. 666 feet frmn south and 
967 feet from east lines of south 
half of northwest quarter of at 
tioa  40. block 46. T -l-S , TAP sur
vey, rotary. S^O feet depth. TXL- 
X>evonlan and Silurian, starting at 
onca

Atlantic No. I-B  B. H. Blokeney. 
661J1 feet from north and 673 feet 
:irom east Uxm of ssction 38. block 
43, T -l-N , TAP survey, rotary, 5.- 
176 feet depth. North Cowden deep 
field, starting at once.

Oulf No. 24-T-B-D  W. K  Con 
nell, 966 feet from south and east 
lines o f southeast quortor of sec
tion 26, block B-16, pel survey, ro- 
lory, 6,300 feet depth, Jordon-Tubb 
field, starting August 28.

Gulf N a 463-D C. A. Goldsmith, 
et ol, 2,160 feet from north and 
3,112 feet from  west lines of sec 
tion 15, T -1-8, TAP survey, ro
tary, 6,060 feet depth, (M dsm lth- 
Devoolon field, storting August 29. 
Also filed 08 No. 438-66 for dual 
completion from Ooldsmitb-5600.

Forest Oil Corp. No. 1-CH Paul 
Moss, et un, 1,186 feet from east 
and on south line of section 37, 
block 43, T -3-8, TAP survey, ro
tary, 4,600 feet depth, South Cow
den field, starting Octobsr 1.

Forest No. 6-C Paul Moss, et ux. 
1.16&J1 feet from south and 1,486 
feet from west lines at southeast 
qusHer of section 37, block 43, 
T -3-8. TAP survey, rotary, 4A00 
feet depth, South Cowden field, 
starting October 1.

Forest No. 1-AC Paul Moss, et tix, 
1468 feet from east and 3,6484 feet 
from north linee of section 37, block 
43, T-2-S, TAP survey, rotary, 4,- 
800 feet depth. South Cowden field, 
starting October L 

Atlantic N a 6-D TXL. 660 feet 
from  east and 610 feet from south 
lines of southwest quarter of sec- 
tlon S3, block 46. T -l-S . T6tP sur

vey, rotary, 8450 feet depth, TXL- 
aUurlan f i ^  storting’ at once.

Coronet No. 3 Cummins, 660 feet 
from east and 1480 feet from north 
lines o f lection 12, T -l-N , block 45, 
TAP survey, rotary, ^600 feet 
depth, Andeetor field, seven miles 
north of Ooldsmim, starttng at 
once.
GAINKS COUNTY 

Argo N a 1-C E. H. Jones. 600 feet 
from west and south lines of lease 
in section 33, block AX, pel sur
vey, rotary, 11400 feet depth, wild
cat, 10 miles southwest of Denver 
City, starting August 30.

Argo No. 1-B Jones, 466 feet from 
west and south lines of north half 
of south half of section 31. block 
AX. psl survey, rotary. 11400 feet 
depth, wlldeat. 11 miles southwest 
of Denver City, starting August 30.

Anderson • M chord  No. 4 E. H. 
Jones, 330 feet from north and 2,- 
310 feet from west lines of section 

(Continued On Page Seven)

AusfPolioBt Stnd.. ’
Rgdio Signoii To Moon
• IBYDNKY' —(6 V - AariroBan eel- 
sntists have sank more radio sIl 
to the m oco. and caughk them aa 
the rebound.-They heaed thaooboes 
tw o-and-cnt-half seconda a itet 
signals left an expertawntai n d b  
station at 6hep|)arton. VMpsla.

The' exparlmenti  hays heatî  
by men working In tho 
OouncO tar Scim tifle and 
trial Research. C8XR remareii et- 
tiotr A. J. Higgs toM a -. iepccter 
signals had been sent to’ fbe moon 
and echoes reoetvod at tcJtenaie 
for the post six numths. **Ths leets 
are part o f our geDeral Study o f 
the upper atmoephere and beyond.*’ 
he ^sold.  ̂*Xots o f t h l ^  lagipen 
there whlrii we do not understand.’* 
Higgs sold th e ' exparlmriits are 
pure research, add in g :."! oaht say 
whgt practical uie the Infonnation 
we may gain will Imve.”

Gold-bearing sands are found In 
every river which rises In 'H bet..

WORLD’S OLDEST
The nirtest rooks on the iÉtttL are 

m the New World. The LeiinriMUi 
upland. a «g rM  ridrid-^Kiund I p w  

ttakVBiaends ‘

•£nt3fclIn'̂ CDtî ^
Wtlmated to be at lii| t L000;l____I • t.1 l • •
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79^
65<
69^
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Apple Cake For Seasonal Treai

Wf GATNOE MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

HanrMt ttnw l i  appte tlm*.
IllAt BMUll (Itllf kUll ptM,
nucM , atuCflnf»—ftU with an apple 
bate ■ for good aatlnc and good 
nutrttioo at bodgei eoat

Herc'i a “ lin t  o f the aea* 
•on" i^)ple oaka baked and aenrad 
In the «ame dlah:

nareeet Apple Cake 
<• •errlnci)

One-third cup ahortening, a/3 
cup sugar, 2 eggs, 12J2 cups ^ te d  
Hour, 3 teaspoons baking powder, 
1/3 teaqpoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinna
mon, 3/3 cup mUk, 1 cup shredded 
coconut, 3 cups apple slices, 1/3 
pint whii>plng cream.

Cream shortening and sugar to
gether until fluffy. Beat In eggs, 
one at a time, a f t  together flour, 
baking powder, salt and cinnamon: 
stir In silted dry Ingredients alter
nately with milk. Stir coconut 

JUKI two ctips sliced i^pples Into 
batter. • Pour b a tt»  Into well- 
gresMed heat-resistant glass square 
cake dish, 8-inch slae. Arrange 
remaining 1 cxip apple slices on

top o f batter. Bake In moderate 
oren (380 degreae P.) fbr about 55 
Tntmitae. flerre wann with whipped 
cream.

Try smoked pork hocks with ap
ple raisin stufflng. These 
come from the dtoukler and cost 
much lees than center.cuts.

Saaeked Staffed Tmk Hecks 
(Benres 4-4)

Hare 3 to 3 pounds smoked pork 
hock skinned and booed. Wipe; 
lay fat side down and pile stuffing 
In cavity. Sew edges together. 
Place the stuffed hock, fat side up, 
on a rack in open pan. Roast In 
a very moderate oven (326 degrees 
P.) for 2 to 31/3 hours or until 
meat is tender.

Apple Raislii Staffing
One tablespoon onion, chopped. 

1 tablespoon parsley, 1 taUeq;)oon 
fat, 1/2 cup seeded raisins, 3/4 cup 
apples, chopped, 11/4 cups bread 
crumba grated rind of half lemon, 
1/4 teaspoon salt.

Cook the onion and parsley In 
fat. Iflz  raisins and apples with 
bread crumbs; stir In the cooked 
Tegetables; add the lemon rind and 
salt.

Oregon Flood Survivor. Thanks 
Citizens Personally For Gifts

By SUE COLEMAN
While she Is visiting here In the 

home o f her daughter, Mrs. H. H. 
Heap, 803 North Big ^paring Street, 
Mrs. Mattie Kirby o f Vancouver, 
Wash., is taking the opportunity to 
thank personaUy a number of Mid
land t i^ d s  for recent gifts.

They are friends she never met 
before, but she considers them 
friends Indeed because they sent 
her and her family four big boxes 
o f clothing and household articles 
to help replace belongings swept 
away In the disastrous Memorial 
Day flood at Vanport, O n . Mrs. 
Kirby had lived at Vanport about 
five years.

When fellow members with Mrs. 
Heap ta the Boone BtMe Class of 
the First Methodist Church here 
learned that her mother, two sis
ters and their families had lost 
their home in the flood, they start
ed collecting the articles that filled 
the boxes. Mrs. Kirby says her fam 
ily could use most of the contents, 
and what they did not need was 
given to the Red Cross for distri
bution to other flood sufferers. 
First Received

The boxes from Midland were the 
first received from outside the flood 
area, and they* enabled Mrs. Kirby 
and her family to start again with
out aid trotn  any of the agencies 
which sugqdled neqessltles to Van' 
port residents.

Mrs. Kirby’s family was typical 
of those who escaped the waters; 
.they Iwa nothing but the clothing 
they sron and an automobile be
longing to one of her eoas-tn-law.

She eannot give a first-hand 
account o f the Immdatlon because 
she was pt work at the Alcoa Plant 
near Vancouver, across the Colum
bia ’ River from Vanport, on the 
Sunday afternoon when the dyke 
broke. Her two daughters, also 
emjdoyes of the Alcoa plant were 
at work too, and their husbands 
had taken the children for an auto
mobile ride so that the entire fam
ily was out of Vanport.

H ie river had been rising for 
two weeks, but Mrs. Kirby said 
the leridents of Vanport did not 
consider themselves In danger be
cause the dykes were patrolled and 
the petHitle were assured they would 
be wariied of higher water. Her 
fa m ily  was amused because a nelidi* 
bor became nervous and moved out 
of Vanport on the day of the flood. 
BanAag Walls

SIm  bad seen the rising water 
daily ae Aie crossed It to go to 
work, and noticed the debris, eome- 
tlmee large logs, and one day a 
large quantity of apples, which 
were washing down from up-river. 
The plant where th t worked had 
become surrounded with water, and 
tnglneeri worked constantly rein
forcing sandbag walls around It.

W hitt they heard o f the flood, one 
of her daughters started baek to
ward Vanport, but was not permlt- 
ted to cro|tt the river. The break*

occurred at 4:30 p. m., and It was 
not until 10:30 that night that 
Mrs. Kirby and her daughters learn
ed that others In the family were 
safe. Her daughters’ husbands and 
children could not Join them until 
the next day, after driving 180 
miles to cross a bridge.

The men could not return to work 
because roads were not open to 
their place of employment, so the 
family aO found living quarters In. 
Vancouver, and still live there. 5 frs.' 
Kirby left In July for a tw o-m onth! 
vacation and plans to be back by I 
October 1 after a visit In Corsicana, I 
her former home.
Scattered Wreckage

Mrs. Kirby says no one was per
mitted to go bsMdc to Vanport lor 
several days, and she did not see 
It again until the water had sub
sided. The iriace where her home 
had been located In a large apart
ment bouse was bare. Over the 
entire town site was scattered 
srreckage, sometimes a nearly-com- 
plete house, sometimes only splin
tered boards, perhaps an electric 
refrigerator unmarked by a scratch, 
or an automoMle ndled literally Into 
a balL

Some articles salvaged from the 
area could be reclaimed by their 
owners. O ne.of Mrs. Kirby's daugh
ters identified her refrigerator by 
the serial number, atul the other 
retrieved a set of books that had 
been found, floating safely In the 
bookcase.

In addition to being glad that 
none o f her family eras m the town 
when the flood s tru ^  Mrs. Kirby 
says she Is glad that she eras at 
work, and that she eras kept so 
busy she Jiad no time to worry. She 
was working In ' the cafe of the 
Alcoa plant, which Im m ediate was 
rushed to serve meals to'hiuulreds 
of people. Most o f the staff remain
ed Ml duty, and she smrked more 
than 22 hours out of the 34 fol
lowing the flood.
Net Being Rebuilt 

She says that many people ask 
her now whether Vanp<^ Is being 
rebuilt. It Is not, and she believes 
It will not be because people will 
be afraid to live there a i ^  for 
many years.

She heard first-hand the stories 
o f terror, rescue, and unsucceasful 
attempte to escape, as well as th4 
ludicrous reports like that of the 
woman who fled carefully carrying 
a coffee percolater but no warm 
clothing, but she feel^ very grate
ful that she Is a flood survivor who 
did not see the flpod.

Advertise or be forgotten.

A lc o h o lic s  
A ifon yttacM B S

It fm  Imv# m  RieoMte 
PIwMm l  wg cun bulR yuul

N O W  OPEN!
Our new paini and body shop under Ihe 
supervision of trained, expert mechan
ics and equipped with modem and com- 

, píete body equipmmt is now at your 
serviceiHli

Ev«ry of w ik , including: 
Gornith monldlng ond IncfriH 
mmtt pnnnl ra-grainéd.

CAR WASH AND COMPLETE 
CHASSIS LUBIUCATiON..._Only

conns PoinruG co.
WEMNighnnyeO Htaota IfO t

. . •• •

American Magazine Fealures Story Of Midland And Permian Baàn Area MIDLAIID, TXXA8, 1

NatloDal attention la toeuaad up
on Wast Tsxaa* Pannkui B ad^  
parttsularly tha thriving cltiaa o f 
Midland and Odresa, by an artida 
appaarlng In the Beptamhar iMut o f 
H m  Aaaartean Magsetaa.

“Today. Midland and OdMta are 
probably tha boomhigest towns In 
America," statee ttra aitiela writ
ten by Otarence Woodbury. *“n iey 
are bustling Uks fury, building sky
scrapers, hotels, churchea. achools.

Social Situations
SrrUAlTCHI: You answer the 

telephone and It Is for your teen
age daughter who Is not at home.

WRONG W AT: Bay, “W bo la 
thto, pleaaaf“

RIGHT W AT: Say. “Jans Isn’t 
hsrs now. but shs wm bs home 
about 4 o ’clock." (Teen egers re
sent having their parents riiow 
oirloalty about thslr telephone 
calls.)

nlgbt chUis. and honky-tonks, and 
have bacoma the capital dttai o f a
vU B (BDPSfW.

"Drawling, aunbumad men in ten- 
gaUoo hats and cowboy boots 
throng tilt straota. Evarybody gam- 
Waa. Ibrtuaaa are made and lost 
ovamight. a  man is Judged by 
what be appears to ba. 'Htera la cp - 
poktantiy for ahnost everytxxly.

"One mmion out af auacy ijODO,- 
004 barrris o f on produced daily In 
the United Btates now cooiea out 
e fta e  Permian Basin."

To Aam  what this has
meant tha magaxlna Uluatrataa Ha 
lengthy artlrie with photographs 
(xmtrasting Midland In the old 
borae and boggy days with Its pras- 
ant-day appearance, as well as ple- 
turaa o f  activities In Midland's Ho
tel Befaarbauar lobby, the OdesM 
night club o f Oracle Pamoroekt 
the Jewelry store o f Abe Oeraon. 
and o f wealthy Marvin P. Bender-

acn purdiaalng a  g n  hat from John 
Summera.

Tha artide also mentions e id i 
Midland residents as Ptad Thmer, 
Ralph Lowe, OlaresMe Bdurbauar, 
Jr.. M. O. Ulraar, Dr. John B. Tho
mas, Addkon Wadtay, and H. K  
OhllM, Jr.

"Nobody gats In troubla in West 
Ttaas If ha behaves htmarif," 
wrttw WOodhury, who aeys that ha
KRWT UCKr  TOWN 
W ANTi NO CHASERS

PIUNOBTON. KT^-0P>-ThiB dty  
recently pubUabad a warning to 
automobile dtlvcra who have been 
violating an ordinance w hldi for- 
bids chaalng the fire truck to fires. 
And "If this doesn't acoomptlsh the 
purpose, the ordinance will be 
strictly enforosd and offenders ar
rested and flnad," PoDce Ohiaf Boy 
R osier sakL T he ordinance provides 
a 810 to 136 fine for drivers o f any 
vehicle who remain in motion with
in 300 feet o f the fire truck.

found the p e q ^  there "a  btt more 
trtandly, Imspltable, and gensroua 
than they are in meet placee. There 
ie an dd-faahlonad frontier spirit 
o f democracy which la vary heart- 
wanning. Time and again, I  saw 
millionaires and working men con
sorting together as frleDds a n d  
thinking nothing o f it. One man la 
eottsklered as good as another re
gardless o f the stm of his bank 
roU."

Woodbury spent a weak In Mid
land and vicinity in July gatbolng 
Information for his article.

Depee^eble •—  Ecottomicut

PLUHBniG BEPAIBS
IS years aarvtag llidlani pubEs.

A l Tranber
PhsM 8448-W or 18U-J 

488 Beuta TarraO

BAPID EKTIN CnON
The nortbem  saa oow ex-

tlnet ta Just ZT yaars aftsr man 
fixet mw tt. The hugs creatara, W 
fbet In Isnith. was osear aasn any- 
whsrs boi ta thswaters around Ber
ing Talawd. and BMlar was thè only 
nataraOst evar prtvttagsd to ass tt 
In Ufs.

TJCUrr AND TIABK’ IfOON^ "  
■ The terms “ Ught o f the moom" 
SDd "dark o f the moon" have nflT 
M iootific significance. “Light m ocm ^ 
according to the more popular —  
eapCIon, la the phaas betwean 
asooD and full momi. whSe “ 
■BOOB* Is that period between fuljr 
and new.

LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEFTIMBER •
STOCK UP and SAVE at SAFEW AT

Recipe for a glorious holiday: Take one family (or mexe), expose to twenty 
of fresh air and sunshine, stuff with good things to eat. Result? Beaming, 
happy faces every time. You supply the fEunily. But... let Safeway supply 
the good things to eat. Here you’ll find foods that will excite the appetite and 
make your holiday fare a big success. And, Safeway’s k>w ibices will make 
your outing easy on the budget Remember to stock up on staples, too, for 
the long week-end.

fiM i

PICKLES 
MARSHMALLOWS 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

American Sour or 
Dill— 22 eg. jer

FI ussiest
1 lb. box _______

25c
27c

Libby's foncy 
No. Vx tin __

V eheth  fT T -“ '  « *  
Breeze
11 Pork Luncheon Moot
JrTSIIl 12 os. t in __________

19c
Potato Qipi r i ’X  _  S '

_  17' 
121'

f - R____ Rod Hiib
v U S l i p  13W ox. bottle

_
'4 *  ^ A

Sardiaes No. Vi tin

Sandwich Spread 39̂  Tuna Fish ^  
Sandwich Spread u t . 1 37̂  OUves Boll pitted ripe 

No. 1 f i a _____

FLOUR Kitchen Croft or Gold 
Medal— 25 lb. bog ___

$ * 1 6 9

PURE LARD AH populbr brands 
4 lb. ctn..................  ..... 99c

SOAP Su-purb for the 
laundry— Lorge box __-30c

3 lb. tin 

O f SnowdriftShortening or Sfiow drift^l

Shortening Royol Sotin 
3 lb. tin

$110

Pure Cone 
10 lb. bog

.  Moxwell House drip C l  
I p O l ie e  or rog., 1 lb. «n  3 * "

Coflee "rog., 1 lb. tin
-1 ______ Pink Alosko See

d O l n iO n  Run. No. Vi tin

Margarine ’ 7Sunnybonk 
ctn

Margarine Dolrick 
oosy mix

1 lb. ctn.

4 5 (

â sAFemy frfsh producf
y ^  Add fr e ih  appeal to every meal with vegetables and fronts

FRESH CORN 
LETTUCE 
TOMATOES

Càoiden Bontom 
Voriety —  Pound __
Firm Crispy Iceberg 
heods— Pound ____

No. 2 lin 23^ 
No. 2i tin 35c 
40 oz. box 47<̂  
44 oz. box 39^

2 ior2 5 c

I'lb. cln 72® 
2 lb. box 52®~ 
1 lb. jar 23® 

No. 1 tin 100

No. 300 tin 29®

Blackberries
Walco for pies

Fruit Cocktail
U bby’A

Bisquick
Easy Biscuits

Cake Flour
Swaiudown or Softssllk

Grapefruit Juice 46 ok tin 15c
Townhouse

Green Beans
OArdenskle—No. 2 tin

Baby Meats 31 oz. tin 2Qc
Gerber’s Assorted varieties

Butter
ShAdy Lane, in cubes

Crackers ,
Busy Bakers

Grape Jelly
Welch’s

Peaches
Happy m q  halves in syrup

Tomato Juice 46 oz. tin 29^
Libby’s fancy

Beeil Stew
Austex

Pork & Beans No. 300 tin 1 2 ^
Van Camp’s*

Cigarettes
All popular brands ^

Jello Pudding
Assorted flavors

Jiiiy Lou Pudding
Assorted flavors

Dog Food
Vigo Beef or Horsemeat

Peanut Butter 12 oz. jar
Peter Pan fancy

Canned Milk
Cherub

Canned Milk
Pet

Orange Juice
Pull O Gold

Matches
True American or Red Top

Hominy No. 21 tin Ific
Van Camp’s

Chocolate Syrup 16oz. tin 15c
Barsbey’s

Tomato Soup ̂  No. 1 tin lik
Campbril’s

Facial Soap
Woodbury ’s

Oxydol large box 29®
All purpoae laundry soap

ctn. $¡71
box 00
\

box 5® 
1 lb. tin IQc

tall tin 15i® 
tall tin J0C 

46 oz. tin 27® 
6 box ctn. 35t

3 b a r i3 3 < r

Lemons
Bunklat Juicy
Green Chile
Losig grsso

Cabbage
Msdinm atas beads

Peaches
J. H. Bale Ptsastons

Bell Peppers
PbM for aalaAs

Avocados
King c f  salads

Tomips

lb. 13c 
lb. 13® 
lb. 5c 
lb. 15c

U»13®
lb. 35® 
lb. 8«*

Red Ripe for 
slicing —  Found

White Onions
New crop

Cncombers
Green crisp

Canots
Clip tops, no waste

Green Beans
Kentucky Wooders

Apples
Otmvenstein for **»wir«iig

Celery
Utah tape Pescal

PROPBRiV T R /m eD  /ABATS .
Excess bone and fat removed b̂ ore weî img--go you uhne mpney

lb. 15® 
lb. lOc 
lb. 11c

Tams

Polaloes White Roar

ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
Smoked Picnics
Luncheon Neal lb. fi9®
Cooksd aakmi ^

Roosting ChickeEt lb. fiS®
Ota* fnated. ovso m df }■ •

U.S. Govt. Grodtd 
Vm I FuMid _

Be s u r e . . . s h o p  S A F E W Ä Y
mJ

Arm cut, U.S, Govt. 
Grtxfod V u o l^ U . :
Fopulor brands, *
wfxile —  FuMid __

7>Bone Steak
XL S. Oort. CRMM Psal
S iu ^ H a n u  
Q u m

~ ~ ~ r

S & M B aen
WIsBBrii Oom SIbe

fkffisg *
Ftatis fwetel f lta -lta  I

Ground Beef
. rntm iat m titi-wv
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Hero's One Airline Pilot 
They Can't Crash Any More

GALDWBA^ N. J.
Oapt Btowart D. Tttrtll. 16 jm n  
aa atrilne pilot, li one eaptata 
thay cant erach.

**nioy eraabed me twlee,** Ter 
ran aaJd, ‘‘but after that I  bad 
tban  bcked.”

Ib a  n*jear«old  eenlor captain.

CapC. Terrell: Neither fire, lee, 
■er the propeller f  allare.

who has lloam 10,000-houn on 11 
different types of Pan American 
Airways Clippers, had no broken 
bones or bruises after his two 
crashes. Els airplane never left

D f ilV lN G  
r n M f O R T

get h
They

9  Never ia your hie have yoe 
Bad each riding eomhrt as yoe 

front Cold Cop Coahlook 
■BMoth oot all and

■hooka. They gire greeter wo- 
taction against bhm<«ats. A ey  
■aka ateeriag eaaiar giving you 
perfect ear oootroL Coae in iwl 
aee this new cnehion tire. Well 
allow yon liberally on year pnw 
anttinM.

Nobld Holt Motor Co.
Kalaer-Praser Dealer 

Ut 8k Baird St

D U N U ^

C u s h io n .
O U / I L I T V  TIRES

ttie groond. The crashas wt 
tfm nlafd. for training purpoaaa

The. captain, his co-pUoC an< 
flight engineer were the first of 
70 o f the elrltne^ crews to begin 
trendtlon training for the com 
pany^ 90 Boeing Btratocnileers - 
the leageet elrplanee echaduled 
fmr oommerclel service.

The airplane that never left 
the ground la the Dehmel Klec- 
tronk F U ^t Simulator. T h i s  
five - dollar name deacrtbes 
taSO,000 device, which CurtlM* 
W n ^ t hee developed, duplicat
ing the Btratoerulaer cockpit 
Controls and instrument work 
predaeiy as they do In the air- 
plans.

An instructor artificially pro
duces emergency c o n d i t i o n s  
which show up on the instru
ments as they would in the plane 
Crews in training make simulat
ed flights, taking o ff and landing 
under all conditions o f weather 
and airplane mechanical per 
fomumce at every airport they 
will use from lAOuardia Flel(i 
Itaw York, to Bangkok, Siam. 
Bspected DeO Ceurw

“I came to Caldwell from San 
Francisco,'* Terrell aald, ‘‘expect
ing another dull course o f train
ing. I thought I  knew enough to 
fly the new plane. As soon as 1 
got into this trainer, the instruc
tor threw the book at me. I aim 
uleted takeoff. As the plane 
left the ground, two engines quit, 
one caught fire and I cracked up. 
I tried again. On the third take 
off, they oouldnt crash me and 
from then on. though they simu
lated fires, wing iceing. propeller 
failures, and every other emer
gency that can happen in an air
plane. they couldn’t take control 
of the plane away from me.” 

Noises of engines, even down 
to the sputter that warns of en
gine failure, the screech of tires 
on the runway as the plane laxKls, 
the exact feel of the control levers 
—all duplicate the real airplane 
so accurately that pilots have an 
irresistible impression of reality.

”We had some Air Force and 
Navy pilots in the cockpit as ob
servers last week,” Terrell said. 
We ran Into troubles, bad ones, 

and I noticed the observers hold
ing tight to their seats. Thsy 
were physically unable to dis
pel the illusion of reality. 
Ontstaadtwg Aehlevenacnt 

”We got up to 19.000 feet A 
gauge showed the outside t«n - 
perature to be minus 20 degrees. 
We began to feel cold. The tem
perature In the cockpit hadn’t 
changed.”

As a contribution to better 
training of pilots and safer fly
ing, O ste in  Terrell called the 
new trainer the outstanding aci- 
entUk achievement he had ex
perienced.

“In the past,” he said, "there 
has never been as satisfactory a 
way to train crews to meet an 
emergency. You couldn’t risk the 
lives of the crew and a $1,500,000 
alrplana in real emergencka. W t 
had to accept a system of state
ments as to what would happen 
in the airplane under certain 
emergency conditions. If th e  
emergencies occurred we had to 
rely on memory.

'„ Q f f á íf f  

änt 1 !^

Quick lunch or between-mcals snack, 
here’s an easy-ftx, en ergy -fu ll com 
bination: W hite or brown bread liber
ally sproad with tasty, delidous Merten 
Sandwich Spread.. . .  A heaping help
ing o f light, crisp, always fresh Morten 
Potato CUm . . . .  And a glass o f your 
& vorite drmk.

East Tennessee 
Hill Billy Hears 
Own Funeral Talk

By DON WHIRHBAD
WA8SXNOTON 

of a mountalnoor:
Undo Bush Brea w ait Uvod 

oo a rldgo in la st Tonneeeei with 
hU m uk "Muk,** and
bound dog ho eallod "Dog.”

Ono day Unck Bush, who was 
noarlng his aUotted qmn. bogan to 
wonder what the preacher would 
say about him when ho died.

Ho brooded about it at n i^ t  as 
hk  hound curled around his feet 
before the fireplace.

Finally, Uncle Bush doddod to 
have a funeral atul Invite all bis 
friends. He chopped down a walnut 
tree and hewed out a ootfin 

On a bright. Bummer day, neigh
bors rode In for miles around by 
automobile, horesback and buggy. 
They brought plcnk lunches and 
8pit«d them on the ground and 
families who hadn’t seen each other 
In years got together for a good 
time.

And then the hearse came down 
the moimtaln trail.* The pallbearers 
lifted out the casket while Uncle 
Bush stepped down, from the driv
er’s seat looking jvoud and happy.

They banked the casket with 
flowers and Unde Bush sat in the 
seat of honor while the parson 
preached his funeraL 

The preacher said a lot of nke 
things about Uncle Bush, too. and 
the old fellow went home content
ed.

"It was the best funeral I  ever 
went to.” he said.

Barkley: 'Old Gibraltar' Of Democrats 
Stoically Accepts Second Choice Role

TYA 18 GkOWN 
'The TTA Is grown up now and 

wears long pants—but there was a 
time when old Has Lindemood gave 
the authority a bad time of it.

Ras’ grandpappy came into the 
hills of East Tennessee about a cen 
tury ago from North Carolina. He 
came across the Great Smoky 
Mountains by wagon train and he 
carried his fire with him to his 
new home.

The fire burned in the Lindemood 
fireplace generation after genera
tion.

Then the government decided to 
build Norris Dam. The TVA want
ed to buy the Lindemood farm be
cause it was going to be covered by 
the backwaters from the dam.

But Ras was stubborn. He would 
not budge unless the TVA moved 
his fire with him to a new home 
in another valley. Nobody was go
ing to put out the fire that his 
fnmdpappy had brought from 
North Carolina.

And so the TVA moved Ras and 
his household goods across the hin« 
to a new farm. But they had to 
move the fire with him.

THROW HIM IN JAIL 
The sheriff winked and said: 

Come Into my whisperin’ room." 
We went into a small office and 

he closed the door behind him. He 
went to a huge wall safe and swing 
open the heavy door. Inslcte were 
rifles, shotguns, ammunition—and 
one empty fruit Jar.

The sheriff looked at the empty 
jar and bellowed In rage: "You
him! Y oo coma la  here.”

A deputy shuffled th rou ^  the 
door enveloped In a 100-proof fog.

"Jim, you dnmk up my whiskey," 
the sheriff accused.

“No. I didn’t, sheriff.”
*T reckon you did and you’d bet

ter get me another jar.”
The deputy said: “That feller 1 

was tellln’ you about yesterday is 
right across the street and he’s got 
some.”

‘Well,” the sheriff said, “you’d 
better see him fast.”

The deputy was gone for fifteen 
minutes. He slipped In with a full 
jar of moonshine under his coat 
and put It on the table.

“ Where’d you say you got this?" 
(kmanded the sheriff.

” I got it from that feller I was 
tellln’ you about,” the deputy said. 
“He’s right outside there.”

"W ell, go throw him In jail,” 
the sheriff said, pouring out a 
drink. "He knows he's not supposed 
to have com  likker around here.”

■re spllto: Tax bOl vete 
with FDR, with wham

Md Barkley's .ihart-ttaM sptti 
eoaien  jahevc.

OPA bin veto eaosed break with Tmaaan. with whom he’s shown 
when Wallace (center) was vice president.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
WASHINGTON — (NEA)— Sena

tor Alben W. Barkley’s stoic accept
ance of the Democratic vice presi
dential nomination is typical of his 
whole political career.

It doesn’t make any visibls dif
ference to him that he’s President 
Truman’s grudging "second choice” 
for the job. He’s undaunted by the 
fact that hk party has a gloomy 
outlook with the cards apparently 
stacked against his becoming VP. 
He’ll be In there fighting, cheerful 
and energetic imtll the last vote is 
counted In November. And if the 
ticket loses, he’ll be the first to try 
to whip up a strong opposition to 
the victorious Republicans.

He was described accurately as 
"the good old shoe of the D m o- 
cratk Party.” A man you can al
ways count on In the pinch. Level
headed. Loyal. Seldom wavering 
from the party line. Not too often 
inspired. But you can’t have every
thing in one man.

It’s not that he’s played the role 
of the blind, faithful follower of 
either Franklin Roosevelt or Presi
dent Tniman without wavering 
slightly. He owed most to Roose
velt. H ie late Preaident’s famous 
Dear Alben” letter in 1938 got him 

elected majority leader of t3ir Sen
ate by one vote over Mississippi’s 
Pat Hanison.

But that didn’t keep Barkley from 
making a sensational open break 
with FDR and resigning his Senate 
leadership over a tax bill veto. 
Barkley’s surprising revolt forced 
Roosevelt to take Immediate steps 
to pacify the indignant Barkley, 
which he did successfully.

Barkley’s one big open break with 
Truman was over the last OPA bill 
which CX>ngress passed. Although 
Barkley had told the President that 
that was the best bill he could get, 
Truman vetoed it an3rway. A few 
days later at a memorial service for 
Franklin Roosevelt. Truman walked 
up to Barkley, slappe<Uhim on the 
back and extended his hand. The 
irate siuiator just walked away

without saying a word. In front of 
scores o f people.

Next week, however, he w u  woih- 
Ing as hard as ever for a substitute 
OPA bill for Truman, which he put 
over.

Barkley’s reputation as the "Old 
Gibraltar” of the Democratic Party 
Is further proved by his appoint
ments as keynote speaker for the 
party's national conventions of ’32, 
*3« and ’48.

A collection o f phrases which have 
been used to describe "Dear Alben” 
over the past years gives a pretty 
good picture of the man’s appear
ance and personality. He’s a “ de
pendable. likable, old-dog sort of 
man,” and tn his politics, "regular 
as a metronome.” He has "heavy 
leatuTM with a chest like a keg.” 
His voice can compete with that of 
a hog-caller, for "breath, depth and 
carrying power.” . He “ impreeses but 
sometimes bores audiences.”

Typical of his somewhat plodding 
nature, his favorite song is "Wagon 
Wheels.” His hunu>r is sometimes 
a little strained. In discussing Us 
keynote speech, which took one hour 
and nine minutes, he said:

"Caesar said 'aU Gaul is divided 
into three parts.’ I say that my 
speech was divided into three parts 
and was all Gaull"

Generally hB manner is pleasant 
and good-natiired. It was said of 
him onoe, too. “he’s the perfect 
grandfather type.”

Be Cereiul About

C Y S T I T I S
This is inflammation o f the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

ẑan WATER
CO.

Phone 111

Mine Deiectors 
Unearth Saxon ReUcs

Read The Classifieds.

Wi R R i n g  C on ib iR a tioR
Draaghoa tiainiag pliat Soatk-wkU placa* 
■am aarriet if tha combimtMMi that wiaa 
battar e«ickar paomodooa foe koodradf 
aanuaUr. BooUac M taUa bow. Gat eopp oow.

BUBI N I M k  Ut  0  ■ 
SbUsa« Labboeh. Ssaaflllo. Tn

Serve It With Pride

BALDRIDGE'S
SALLY AMR BBEAD

Rushed frMh te
grecar ta Hs (

iChriat Afltea aai Ehrb b|hM . nsM taH n
: H am  M iSaat, Tarn, . '

- Buildino SuppIlM
F o iB t o  • W o l l ^ p R n

★
119E.TRxat FhaSB

T. J. n N A N
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: 307 S. P b c o s  Sf. Phone: 2035-J

MAPS
L  T. BOTNTOll CO.

MMUnd Repraeentetive Seuthwesi Mapping Company
UP-TO-DATE Ccunty Ownerahlp and teglnaal Base Maps.

Phaaie 3M
L. T. BOYNTON 

Midland. Texas Bex 1537

k t A T H  S  \i

 ̂ piUMStft. !■<'
0 » w im t E r c 5 S ^

H ILL —  
V |>U  
SHOULD BHFLOy

UêâîuJ empletdn

Inlrodaciiig

CHARLIE
HEDGES

•ir now

Service
Salesman!

Cbnrlle U fiiw  hng Bvnd In ^n his life and f t s  qxnt the
put IS ym n bare In the gamce tinrini. Be hee bed 
«»pertence and high trainine . . .  tnrlndlng both eaantine and dleaal 
Wflnea. Be wiU hare fina highly-trained, thorougbly expnrlmaoad 
OMB eorkine uzklar hh aaparrkloo; both ear and track aanrlea.

WILLIS SALES CÒ.
TOMNIPPgMfr.

24IS

"w 1 :

LONDON -4 F )— Miiw detaeton. 
w hldi a few yean ago w ^  warning 
Allied troupe o í the praaenoa of 
Oarman adnaa, a n  being uaed to 
unearth Saxon rattca of 1,400 yean 
ago.

ArehaaologlBta working on Blew- 
burton Bin. near Blawbury, on the 
Berkahln Downa, have discovered a 
pagan Baxon burial groond with 
four skalatons. Tha "whistle”  in the 

o f the detectors led to the 
finding of metal rings and brooehas 
and other peraonal ornamente. One 
o f the skflietoas Is o f a teen-age 
firi.

Tha finds, which date back to 
about 800 A  D„ a n  really only in- 
ddantal. They follow a m en  excit
ing find from the archaeological 
view-point—the skeleton of an Iron 
Age man o f about 900 years befon  
Christ. With him w en the bones of 
a dog and a bone about the ttee 
of a Shetland pony.

Traces of an Iron Age camp 
w en found by the same explorers 
last Summer. One o f tlie alms of 
the "dig” was to disoover. If possible, 
the origin of broad, grassy steps 
leading like a giant’s staircase to 
the top o f the hill. Some thought 
they were the remains of a method 
o f terrace cultivation, but the 
qulckneas with which chalk was 
•truck appears to, discount this 
theory.

Man, women and children a n  
camping out on tha spot. The dig* 
gen  consist of the staff of Read
ing Museum, helped by visitors and 
members of the Berkshire Archae
ological Society.

$500,000 In BounfiM Poid For Mountain Uonf
Ì D n  FRANCISOO —(F)— Can-

fom ia has paid out half a ndlUon 
doUan for lOAOO daad mohntatn 
Hobs sinoa tha boiaity ^atem  waa 
set up tn 1907. TTm  lOjOOOth bounty 
has been paid to a Mendocino 
County hunter, aayi tha State O l- 
vteioa o f Fiah and Oama, which ea- 
tlmatea that one o f tha big aati baa 
been klDad every 98 honra, oo  tha 
average, during the paat two gena- 
rationa.

Tha coat la zag>rdad as cheap. 
U oo kllUng. combinad with batter 
anforoement o f gams lawa, has 
quadrupled tha dear population tn 
the same period, aotboritlaa aay. It 
Is baUavad that about 78 per em t 
of a mountain BoBla diet la deer

meat. Tha cate a n  found In atarr 
ragion o f the state, but moetly hi 
the northwaatam part Bounty le e - 
orda show t b ^  have bean kfliad 
alnoe 1807 tn every county aaoipt 
San Itandaoa d d y  racantty aa 
aldsriy female Utm was ihot on tha 
Antlod) bridge, a high ateal atnie- 
tu n  aerosi tha S u i Joaquin M var 
40 tallaa east o f bare. TTia prasant 
boanty Is $80 for a female and 180 
lor a mala.

m a n

Major prewar uaa o f lead was fbr
storagd^ batterlaa, which aooountai 
for about 90 per cant o f tha 888j008 
tone o f lead used during 1818.

OLD CU8TOM
In medieval timee, it was custo

mary for godparents to present an 
Infant with a gold or silver spoon at 
its christening, which probably gave 
rise to the phrase: "Bom  with a sU- i 
ver spoon In his mouth.”

BRAKES FAILED!
How's Tom ?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. MiiSMiri Phene 478

D D O U T E  D E U V E B T ...
OH ANERIM 'S FIHEST HOHE

REFRIGERATOR!

\

Only 
SERVEL * 
H u À
10
YEAR

4

Guarantee

NATUUl SUTANf 
01 roOTANI S U

FASTDI FBEEZnGl 
MORE K E CUBES!

Bvp vour Sorvol M o s t m v  Podofll 
Cfodw Bo fu luHoM  f o  1« o f fo d  !

.t

Appliance, Inc.
• ' «r l

BIO N. Colorado M iSmmi



B a a t i t l
mCLAHtt a. 3M»-i

!A  Canadian foo*« le*v«8 her 
■ nest to chase away a curious 
photofrapher. Geese form erly 
decoyed w aterfow l to blinds. 
When the practice was out
lawed. some 25 o f them took 
up permanent abode on Porst- 
mouth Island. N.C., where they 
are tame and arrofan t Geese 
are said to live for 75 years, 

mate for life.

Fooiball Yankees 
Eat Like Lions; 
Food Bill Is $5,000

By FBANK BCK
CHESHIRE. CONN.—OFV-no you 

^ in k  the price of meat has gone 
aky high? Have you ever tried feed
ing a sepud of professional football 
players? , They eat like lions.

It is «««ting the New York Yan
kees. Easteip champions of the All- 
Amertca Conference, a cool $5,000 in 
ir*r*^* »Tui chops to feed «  squad 
that at one time reached 71 candi
dates ta t is now down to 35.
^ During four weeks o f training at 
the Cbeahlre Academy the Yankee 
chef, Pnger Sardine, was one o f the 
most popular men in camp.

After Coach Ray Flaherty and his 
aides ran the players ragged of 
excess weight, Stu’dine—the chef— 
was a welcome sight for the grid- 
men. They would greet him on the 
run on the way to the showers and 
every once in a while you could hear 
him shout "steak tonight”

It was after one of these steaks 
that Flaherty sat back to relax and 
began talking about the Yankees, 
the footbaU Yanks o f 1948.

"W e’re going to have the same 
rassle dazzle club we had last year,” 
said the former Washington Redskin 
coach. "W e will have a much bet
ter passing attack.

“W e got Bud Schwenk. who led 
the league with 168 pass completions 
with Baltimore last year, and Allen 
Dekdebrun o f Cornell and the Chi
cago Rockets. They’ll do the pass
ing. That's going to help Spec San
ders a lot. He’s a great ball carrier. 
There will be no passing for Buddy 
Toung.

"W ell be much stronger at ends 
with Paul Clesjy of Southern Call- 
ftamla and Bill Hoyt of UCLA to 
help Bruce Alford and Jack Rus>- 
seU. But at the guard and tackle 
BpotM we’ll be weaker.

“Bruiser Klnard retired to coach 
the Mississippi line, Tsu±le Nate 
Johnson went to the Rockets and 
Guard Dick Barwegan w ort to Bal
timore. Chicago aieo got Eddie 
Prokop, a good back.

"These deals were made to bal
ance the league. They were made 
last Winter when I wasn’t around 
and If X had known about them I 
certainly wouldn’t have iqrproved 
them. Pahl Brown of the Cleveland 
Browne (conference playoff cham
pions) gave up nothing ta t we gave 
up some o f our best llnanen.

*We sent six players to the Chi 
cago All-Star game—Nick Ognovich 
o f Wake Pbrest, Roland Nabors of 
Tskas Tech. Joe Signalgo of Notre 

U ck  Werder of Georgetown, 
Arnold Weinmelster o f Washington 
and Cleary.

"Another end to watch is Otto 
•ehnellbaeher. He was the fellow 
who caught aU those passes last 
year for Ray Evans at Kansas."

They call Scfanellbacber "The 
Claw," not because o f the way he 
puu away tboee steaks ta t the way 
he pulls in passet. Sanders, the 
brilliant running back, is one o f the 
steak-eating champions. It’s noth
ing for him to mangle two and a 
half steaks and four plates o f ice 
cream. He has that "boaidlng 
bouse reach* which is all right with 
Flaherty as long as Sanders remains 
the sensation he’s been the last two

FDtST BUT! IMPS
DURHAM. N. C.—(g V - Duke Uni- 

wecslty this season is fielding its 
tin t freshman football squad since 
1948 and the Blue Babtes will play 
a  six-game schedule. The yearlings 
wlil open on September 34 against 
Wkke Forest and will also meet 
Havy, William and Mary. East 
CaroUna Tsoh, North OaroUna 
State and North CaroUna. John 
(Bed) HeniMmier former Duke grid 
star, will coach the squad.

h tac  comtrxbutes
HEW YORK —(F)— The New 

Tkrk Athletle Club, power in ama- 
bsnr athletics for iO yeara, contri- 
knbsd a taeek fCr $lO/no to the U. 
B  Olymple flmd, before the Games 

* IB London. This money waa<>dtTldsd 
anong trade and Add. 94J)00: fsno- 
I V  fLMO; rawlnc 9LÍ09: swinaUng 
$Um  and wrsatBng. tunoi Berm

of tha

haa an
of Ontario, 

of asara

BEAT T H t  
IHEAT AHO

c

■ -

RitzCRAGKEBS ».SOUP H tinz Tomoto
Toll Con

Libby's

BABY FOOD I 
POTTED MEAT

APPLES
D^IC IO US, — I5CRED DELICIOUS, 

f a n c y —  Pound

Snocktimo Con

VIENNA SAUSAGE 15̂  
DEVILED HAM ̂ r  i9< GRAPES

Cryttol Whito 
B o r_________SOAP 

TOMATOES
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 
Pound _______________

Stondord 
No. 2 Con

Hunt'g

TOMATO JUICE
Libby'i Pooch

PBESEBTES T
Pollof

APPLE B O n E B ^
V V ||M V V  Armour’s Comod B iof 
H A w H  1 Lb. C on_____________ 35*
T 0 N A ”r 39*
SYBOP „ 27*
PI"D0 Pack.9 .  ........................ ... 15*
w n  ■  | | l | l  RMgan't Allnll 1  No. 2 Con 10*

ORANGES 
LETTUCE 
ONIONS

Colifomio 

Pound ___

Californio 
Ico borg 
Pound ___

Groon,
Lorgo Fonqr 
Pound____ _

FANCY LARGE GREEN

CUCUMBERS \i
Lb.

SNOWHITE

C A U U FIO W E B 12i^ ?m\
CHERRIES RED MITTEN 

SOUR PITTED 
No. 2 Con

Rod Sockoyo 
Toll C on___

S P R Y 3 Lb. Con $1.09

COCONUT » C  
SALMON 
BL0EBEBBIESh. . c. _ ^  
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
APPLE JUICE : . T c : . _

eJELLO - b e
CANE SOGAB 83*
a  l l A v I l l i l l  Na. 214 Can 29*
NEW POTATOES n t.t. 14*

Pineafiple 27«
i- r

GBEEN BEANS 
gUPELADE  
ASPABAGOS

Ro m  Cut 
No. 2  Con 

Wolch'o
Os. Jor__

N o.1€«i

POBKOBEANS ^ ¿ 3 ^ 2 5 ^
M M Im  '

2 C«l _____________ ________
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fpOWAIUÛS hmcfa tinM Iw m om U  
ed th* MtepÊ ot his motbsr’i  

little  bouM in Park Street. It was 
George*! green Rolls-Benttejr foor> 
aeatcr, he tuppom d, which itood 
at the curb. A  noiay brute o f a 
•car, and Juat what George trould 
I^ T e . Automatically be acarcbed 
Ihi! pockets —  dam  — no keys— 
[Dalton had bis keys, in Peshawur. 
I Round the com er came two 
•quite correct little boys, brothers, 
idressed alike in gray suits arith 
¡bare knees and white collars. With 
I them was a lively spaniel, off his 
tlced, w hidi dangled from the 
younger boy’s hand. Eminently 
well-lM üuved, they came level 
w ith the bottom of the steps where 
he stood—they w e r e  moving 
•briskly, absorbed in the dog. H il- 
« r y  pressed the belL

The little boys broke into a brief 
run in an effort to refasten the 
dead to the frisky dog's collar. 
They were still chasing him busily, 
•several houses further away when 
•Hfaiton, Üie maid, opened the 
•door to an empty dommat. Hilary 
■lipped past her into the halt 
W ith a dark look after the inno
cent pair with the spaniel. Hinton

shut tbm door smarUy and r  
turned to  the kitefaan, mattering.

Hilary mounted the familiar 
carpeted stairs to his mother’s 
ritHng-room.

He heard volees, and the door 
stood open.

"Cocktallsv mater«** Oaorge eras 
saying dadatvely. *Too much 
sherry lattiy—makes ma liverish.'

*Ohr Wen, ring the bell, dear, 
and Just td l Hinton what you 
want,”  their mother's light, cheer
ful Toioe advised him. ’ ’A lice said 
1:18 for lunch. She’s at the hair- 
draaser'a tin L”• e e
O IL A R T  paused on the threshold 

and stood looking into the sun
ny room and. feeling bitterly aorry 
for himaelf. Everything was so 
entiraly as usual bera. A lice was 
eacpacted to l u n c h  — cocktails 
arould ctnne up on a clinking tray 
—his mother was at her arriting- 
table in a becoming gown some
one ought to praiso old George 
with his finger on the bell and 
his eya on the lunch-tim e racing- 
form . . . .

Obviously they didn’t know yet, 
about him. The Home Office was 
taking its time.

” I say, there's a blasted slUy 
story going round the club,”  said 
George. *T*onsonby swears he had 
a ghost in his room last night.”  

” At the club?”  Their mother 
looked up from  her letter-arriting 
with e  skeptical smile.

” Yes, at the clubl’ George af
firmed, and grinned.

‘I t  was me,”  said Hilary ten- 
tativdy. half expecting, half hop
ing they arould hear, azid turn on 
him arith incredulous hoots o f rude 
family laughter. But—

"Nonsestae, he’d been drinking,”  
d ie cried, h v  incredulity all for 
Ponaonby.

“ Ponaonby's a temotaler,”  said 
George.

*Then no aronder be. sees 
things!”  she concluded logical^ . 
”What happened, to make him

think ft an
*W dl« Ponaonhy seyi he was fa  

bed reeding, when the door sud
denly sarung open as ttmugh aon»* 
one had turned the knob tram tta

hadn’t aom aoiser'
’Tfot a souL There ares nobody 

there. That ia, nobody ba could 
aae. He was frightfully u p sa tf -•

*1 said I was sorry ," said Hilary 
in his oam defensa.
 ̂ "M en's clubs are fu ll o f practi
cal Jokaca«" asserted their mother. 

• • •
M A H , but PooaoDby sareers ba 

pulled himself tDgether at 
once and Jumped out o f bed to 
cloee the door. The passage area 
empty. But he’s poaitive that 
something had opmied that door 
and was s u r p r i^  to see him 
there, and arent aaray, leaving H 
open."

"I  never heard o f anything so 
absurd]”  A e  cried. "T he la t^  
gave in a draught, o f courae."

"I  know. We all said that. But 
there’s another thing."

•Well, what?”
"Last night somebody slept in 

a room that was supposed to ba 
em pty."

"Oh, George, reallyl"
"Fm  only telling you arhat they 

saidl A  room that hadn’t been 
booked for aeveral nights had its 
bed slept in last night But there’s 
no trace o f the occupant—Hinton, 
if you’ll bring up the makings," 
added George, "FU shake up a 
White Lady before lunch."

"Yes, sir," said Hinton, and 
irithdrew again.

And that’s not aU,”  George 
continued impressively, and pro
duced the ultimate manifestation. 
"The fellow  in the next room 
heard the bath water being nm  
by the feUow in the empty room ."

‘Tiow , George, you’re not trying 
to tell me their ghost took a bath!"

"That’s the story! Ponaonby is 
going to write to the Society for 
Psychical Research!”

"Men are so silly! He was prob
ably scaring himaelf to death with 
a detective story when it hap
pened. George, Fve had another 
letter from those people down at 
Nuns Farthing.”

“What people?”  demanded H fl- 
ary, astonished.

(To Be Oentin«cd)

on

Sightless Mother Lives in Park
For a quick cake icing, place one 

or two chocolate bars on the cake 
while it Is stiy warm and spread 
them as they melt.

WHttéa far M lg
Vodayk Im k o - I 

fran  Bsnrv Braadtk 
artiela m  the July issua o f The 
Bridge World, entitled "Ut> With 
the Queenrr

Before readtng fmtlMr, howevar. 
I  would Iflte to hale you picture 
the following oomhtnatkm o f 
oerds: North bee the eeme spade 
holding, but onfy three heerte,* live
diamonde to the aoerjeok-teo and 
the eoe and one eluh^Boath has

A Q T I
W 1081S
♦ A K 7 2  
« 9 6

« K 1 0 4 S
2

T A 7 S  
♦ 10 9 6 
« 4 2

« J 9 1
V K J 9
♦ 842  
« J I 7 9

« A 6
V Q f  4
♦ Q J 8 
« A K Q 1 0 2  

Lesson hand—N-S vuL
Starili Wwt Nerth B ut
i N. T. Pan 2N .T Pan
2 N .T Pan Pan Pan

Opening—«  1 2

M  hearti, and htaigo, the 
iB kmL TTie eorveeC piar with this 
h a n d je  to go up wlth^the queen 
o f 4Mufae at trick onu Tlia only 
dianee o f making this contract Js 
to have the club soit break or to 
find W eet with the klxm o f raedas.

Zf the dub suit doee not hrai«. 
Beet IB the odds-oo favorite to 
hold the fourth dub. The queen 
o f spedes holds the first trick, then 
the three top ’ clubs are run and 
B u t is given the fourth dub. Now 
the opponente can cash only three 
heart tricks, and ths contract h  
mada.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
s o  JAKE'S

-7
Hiss Flon Says:

* .* I .
Goilig Spm«plci¿i? A  Lor«Íy 
Conog« Is Th« Chic Aceotsory.

the same spade holding, three 
hearts to the ace-king, four dia
monds to the queen and four clubs 
to the king.

West opens the jack o f spadea. 
In this case the whole hand de
pends upon the diamond finesse 
Therefore South, the declarer, 
should put on a small spade from 
dummy, win with the ace In his 
own hand and take the diamond- 
fin esse into the East hand. Now. 
regardleu o f who h u  the king 
of q>ades. he is in no danger.

Let us now look at the hand In 
the box. The situation in spades Is 
the same, but this time the open
ing lead Is the three-qwt. Suppose 
that this time also declarer plays 
low from dummy. East plays the 
jack and South wins with the aoe. 
Then ha cashes three lop clubs. 
Finding East with the fourth club, 
he leads another club, feeling quite 
safe about the position o f the 
queen of spades.

However. East shifts to the Jack

FUNNY BUSINESS

Unable to find a home for his fam ily, even though be makes $13 
a day as a laborer, George Nicholas, 38, rigs a tarpaulin shelter 
fo r  them in a Cleveland, O., park. His w ife, Marie, 33, is blind. 
Their two children are with them, and Mrs. Nicholas expects a

third in October.

SIDE GLANCES
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ULBLS

R A 8 CLOUDS, 

8 « F o o e x  L sT *m &
VlASPS OOT o t*  
-T M e s e /

VOO-'/OO MSAlsJ^ 
AR& 

SO G G SST II^« 
TlAAT IS
KAUDS OP, „  

X  P R 6Sü N \E?.

MAL/ UIAS.MT A "5s% 
JU6-DPEA14 APTEe 
a l l í -'A N O  MC 

MEANEe 
AAAcnrwEE 

BEAI?/.

OUT OUR WAY — J. R. w il l ia m s

a

9 -Í
Æ g o o d

, tiM E TO B e  
S0/ME\MM6R6 

' '  SEEIMÖ A

1 KNOVS/. BUT

BPEAKIM’
L 0 0 6 E  IT S  U IÆ  
V lS m W  A  LOT 

OP RESTRUIsmS 
*D  (5 H T 0 4 E  

M E A L /

VIC FLINT

B 6  6 P B 6 A D ______________

By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
‘ ' h u t  MOnCfD 
1M$«411U6BON 

MANOS MHEH ^

Its  foot/«M S 
ASKS MOWA 

KSCHOLAR CAME 
X) POSSESS, 

SUCH
HANDS...

I  SEE THE /MD6ET RACHZS ARE AT 
180CA env lOMOmOW NISIIIGDGQA.., 
I TAFFY IS SURE 10 

TAKE THAT IN.

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Sa lly  Ann  
Bread!

WASH TUBBS

COME ON Oirr,«HCRWF 
-.TM* CROOK’«  GONEl 
MR.McKCETBRMEPTH' 

TABLEd ON MUM .•!

SOLD THAT gLENDIDINE BACK. 
[FOR 150% PROFIT. AND RCeAWEP 

SCLF-RgSPECT^

**1 Rivt my hugband t  sporting ehanot when he com#«
home l« t« r

CARNIVAL

**8h#*e at^that aUty aga whart it doesn't matter that ha
has no money!**

LL OLLA
HQtfUi

#
.itaBBr en i

:lv '

I X

« 5 0 0  CHECK. EH? 
BV TH’ WAV.» YOU 

SURE THAT stuff 
YOU SOLD ‘Nt. WITH 
5UCH EXTRM/AaANT

POSIT lue. 
SHERIFF i ITS
ABSOLUTELV
W0RTMIES5

— By LESLIE TURNER

THIS HURTS Me WORSEW IT POES 900, 
MCOEE.M BUT I  GOT MV DOOTV TO DO! 
I  GOTTA ARREST yPD FOR FERFETIUm«*, 

A BAREFACED fRAUD”

RED RYDER

iTR Liraasw e;

^  MlIsn't Biat interesting« pet? Reminde tne of one o f my 
lecture olaeeee back at the university!’*

BRiCICLiB AND HIS FRIENDS V;  i M IR R IU  BLOUSER

WEUöorovWTOTHS. CRÊ6K Ar̂ D 
50M6 OF «T RfcP\fcOr, KILLBCAR*' 

rv6 a05£0 06AL WITH CrtiE.Pj 
0tROfEAlHER FOf? lO'

áOOO//ÍE6Elf?LVErkáE 
BJíükJ WHEN IRiBC 

K1ÒC AAE OUT /'AAMY
h p o tis  A so .o o c  cold -'

77r\

— By FRED HARMAN

HOLD 04, T50C-’  1 DON'T KNpV) VIHE/A’6 FlûHTtrt’ jfllL lAKt'tF» ,
HOVO TbU PULLED THAT tRlCX, 
0UTl>\itoT LETTIN* YOÜ,. 
5V1INDLE THE5C 

iN P lA ri«/

IF 'ttXJR./IEOlÛNC 
16^^0R£1KU8 

COLORED CREEK

AU EY OOP — By T. V. HAMLIN
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HOP W RV 
SSBOUeLY
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIIS
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_ ,w m i ANica 
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USNGj
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Blueberry Tarit: Dessert Treat

CaltiTste« btaeberrk« auk* JateaKUte tarts.
‘  By GAYNOB MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer
Lookicr for a de luxe desaert? 

Well, try these blueberry tarta. For 
an ¿ t r a  treat, serve them with Iced 
apple Juice.

Oiaaed True Blaeberry Tarts 
(Serve« 4)

One box cultivated blueberries, 
4 baked tart shells, 1/3 cup sugar. 
1 tablespoon cornstarch, fe w  
grains salt, 1/2 cup water, 1/4 tea
spoon grated orange peel.

Wash and drain blueberries. Pill 
baked tart shells with half of the 
blueberries; reserve other half for 
the fla ie . Combine sugar, com* 
8tsu«h and salt; blend welL Grad
ually add water, continue blend- 
m c; add remaining blueberries 
azul orange peel. Cook over low 
boat imtil mixture Is thick and 
olsar, stirring constantly. Using 
a spoon, pour over blueberry tarts 
to cover. When cool, garnish with 

*whipped cream.
B ot juicy blueberry, dumplings 

are one o f Summer's sweetest gifts. 
Zn a “Dote w ith  a Dish,” a really 
wonderful new co<A book, Freda

EVERY HOUSEWIFE 
CAN EASILY HAVE

Me secset to tho teadsr, laky pie 
cnMt Aaat Bilan’s Pl-Do gives 
yoo. Jmt qaality ingndmnta liks 
yea nao In year kitcfaon . . .  bat m 
H -D o thm iogndianta ore *’mor> 
tm ^  in nbaoixttnlT mocurmtn pro- 
pottiom  by tho tmirfao odontiho 
btooding oi tho coroialiy oon- 
troDod Pt-Do Frooooo. With ns 
tho dolicato mixiag actually 
atopo at tho moond oi portoetioik 

Thata why you handlo Pi-Do 
Bghtly whoa odding cold milk or 
wator for ho king. Tho work's aJ- 
roody donol Witboat guooo or 
BMoo, yov’/l oaaily got parioct 
paotry  «vary bima.

DeKblght gives these directions 
for eating-happiness:

BlaeheiTy Daeptiags 
(Serves 8)

One cup flour, 1/3 teaspoon salt, 
1 cup sugar. 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice or vanilla, 1 tablespoon su
gar. 1/2 cup milk or water, dash 
nutmeg, 3 teaspoons baking pow
der, 2 cups blueberries (Charles 
or raspberries may be substitut
ed). 1 cup water, 3 tablaspoons 
shortening, 3 tablespoons butter.

Mix fruit, 1 cup sugar, butter 
nutmeg, lemon juice and water. 
Bring to boll In a largo os>en pan. 
Mix flour, baking powder, salt and 
1 tablespoon sugar. C u t  tn 
shortening and add milk. Drop 
by teaspoonfuls Into. hot mixture. 
Cover. Steam for IS minutes. 
Serve hot with whipped eream.

Miss Chang Known 
To Be Palienl Woman

6HANOBAI —(A V - Mlsk Chang 
Tun-Shul told police she suffsre< 
long and silently.

When Ma Shlh-LU fell In love 
with her at the municipal stattstles 
bureau she paid ik) attention.

When he got fired she ignored 
him.

When ha wrote her a letter in 
blood she Ignored him.

When he threatened to kin her 
she Ignored him.

When he climbed through h e r  
bedroom window she threw him 
out.

When he climbed through the 
window the next n l^ t  she threw 
him ou t

But when he climbed through the 
third night she had exx>ugh—she 
had him arrated.

OS**

ù a :T n i'./  ^

Cglifom iont M i9 hfr 
Coll This Trtoson.

SANTA ANA, CALlF-—<kP>—It’S 
practically treason;

A U. 8. Department o f Agricul
ture report shows that Californians 
consumed 1,598,(X)0 cases o f can
ned norlda orange juice last year 
474,000 eases of canned Oalifomia 
orange jxxlce.

A spokesman for California grow 
ers had a ready answer: Florida 
ran* 10 »iw»a as much as California 
and Arizona; California sells all It 
can In the fresh fruit market turns 
only small unmaiketable sixes Into 
the by-product

Birds are much like airplanes but 
they produce both lift and propul 
slonwlth their wings. Airplane pro
pulsion is produced by the propellor 
and lift by the wings.

IT 'S NEW!
IT'S DIFFERENT! 
IT'S DELICIOUS!

AMERICA'S 
FAVORITE FROZEN DESSERT

DAIRY QUEEN
2312W M tW oll

Locations Listed-
(Coatinnad from page 3) 

n . bloek k A , pel survey, rotary, 
7,700 feel depth, m isw n Add. etart- 
Ing August SI.

Honoliihi *  Oulf *  Atlantio Ma 
1-71 T . 8. Huey estata 000 feet 
from  loath and west Bp w  o f 
tioa 71. block O , W TB ll survey, ro
tary, 3J00 feet d e p ^ ' Homann 
Add. Btaitlnc Angud S3.

Atlantic Mo. 1 J. H. Proctor, MO 
feet from north and lAtO feet 
from east Unas o f saetioa b to *  
O. C08DJUIONO surrey, rotar^. 
iXOO feet depth. West 
field, starting at oooe.
GARZA OOUMT7 

Amendsd: M. A. and T . F. Q ila- 
ham No. • Post Xdate, section 
1330. bloek f , DBAS sur 
3A00 feet depth. Oarm regular 
Oarm Add. itarting August SO, to 
deepen. (Xxaet location not given 
on amended application). 
OlABBCOCK OOUMTT 

Duncan DriUlng jOa No. 4 T . W. 
Baker, 330 feet from  west and MO 
feet from north lines o f seetlon It, 
bloek 33. T-S-3, T4SP survey, ro
tary and cable, 3.133 feet depth. 
Howard-GlasMoek Aeld, August 30 
B A L I OOUMTT

Oenaral Amsrloan No. 1 X. 3C. 
Carmichael, 330 feet from weet and 
MO feet from north Unee erf 
Uon 13, block K, TTRR survey, ro
tary, 3,000 feet depth, Arlok Aeld, 
starting Immediately.

Gulf No. 5-T  B. K . Rufitedler, 
680 feet from north and weet Knee 
of L M V  survey No, 33. block DT, 
rotary,- 8,060 feet depth, Anton- 
Irtsh fldd , starting August 16.

Bumble No. 3 T. B. Lutrlck, 880 
feet from north aiul 1A80 feet from 
east lines of section 17, block D-8, 
EL8tRR survey, IjOOO feet depth, 
semi-wildcat, one location east of 
No. 1 T. X. Lutrlck, moving In rig.

StsnoUnd No. 4 Julia Arnold, 860 
feet from north and west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 14, 
block DT, BBJtWT survey, rotsry, 
6400 feet depth. Anton-Irish Held, 
starting August 31.
BCXTKLXY COUNTY 

StsnoUnd No. 2 W. J. Winn, 680 
feet from north and east lines of 
labor 14, Isagus 44, Raliu C8L sur
vey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Levd- 
land field, starting August 30.

Stanollnd No. 1 J. C. Kaeton. 800 
feet from north and east lines of 
labor 3, league 711, State Capitol 
Land survey, rotary. 4,750 feet 
depth, Yellowhouse fldd . starting 
August 30.

Amended: Coronado No. 1-C W. 
T. Code, west half of labor 31, 
league 65, Bardeman C8L sarvey, 
cade. 4ATO feet depth, Lev^land 
field, starting to deepen August 35. 
(Exact location not given on 
ametided application).

Magnolia No. 2-D M agnolia-Code 
440 feet from west and south lines 
of labor 8, league 7, Bardeman CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. 
Slaughter held, starting August 39.

Btandind N a 3-A Z Marjorie Poet 
Davies, 610 feet from east and 880 
feet from south lines of labor 7, 
league 71 Val Verde CSL survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
Aeld, starting August 81.
BOWARD COUNTY 

Basin OU Co. No. 1-0 W. R. 
Read, 890 feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines of west half 
of northwest quarter of section 48, 
T -l-N , block 30, T4kP survey, cable, 
3,100 feet depth. North latan Flald, 
starting August 3.

Amended: Amerada Rycade OQ 
Corporation No. 1 Dora Roberta, 
330 feet from south and west lines 
of lease tn section 137, block 29, 
WANW survey. ■ cable, 3.100 feet 
depth, Boward-Glssacock field, im
mediately.

Amended; Pure No. 11 Otis Chalk, 
990 feet from east and 2,310 feet 
from south lines of section 128, 
dock  29, W&NW survey, cade, 3.- 
190 feet depth, Boward-Olasscock 
field, to deepen, starting September

YHX RlPO B'lXR-TXIM O RAlf, 3fZDl,ARD, TXXAX, SEPT. Î . 1948-7

MTTCaXLL COUNTY 
Norman (b Roche No. 

man, 1422A feet from

0 »

lo U » »
« h « »

O ** w A C »® * ,

do
1

VO

b t < ^  -e a

fV ®

. :
* * * * t x 4

5-B Cole- 
weet and 

896 feet from north lines of lease 
In section 70. block 97, HATO sur
vey, cable. 2A00 feet depth, Cole
man Ranch field, starting at once. 
PBC06 COUNTY 

Gulf No. 7S-TD-E L G. Yates, 3.- 
934 feet from west and 5,390 feet 
from south Unas of Runnels CSL 
survey No. 3. abstract 2.189, cable, 
500 feet depth, Toborg field, start
ing August 23.

S h ^  No. 1 Austin. 1,̂ 30 feet 
from northeast and northwest Unas 
of north qusuter o f section 106, 
dock  8, B8EON survey, rotary. 10,000 
l eet depth. Santa Rosa field, start
ing August 30.

O. B. Seals, No. 1 Frank Faulk, 
330 fast from south and west lines 
o f section 8, block 170, TTARR sur
vey, cade, 3,000 feet depth, wildcat, 
83 mllee southwest o f Fort Stock- 
ton. starting August 38.

William Y. Penn No, 4 W. T. 
Shearer, 330 feet from weet and 
north Unee o f seOtlon 41. block 10, 
BJtON survey, rotary and cade, 2,- 
500 feet depth, Lehn-Apoo Held, 
starting September 1.
REBVEB COUNTY 

BUI A  HUl No. 3-C Bessie Camp, 
330 feet from north and east Unes 
of southwest quartsr o f section 2, 
T-3, dock  58, TAP survey, rotary, 
and cade, 3,300 feet depth. Tun- 
still field, starting Immediately.

HUl 8t BUI No. 5 Jack C. Tun- 
■till. 1X30 feet from north and 
sast Unaa at southeast quarter ct 
aection 10. dock  58. T-3, TAP sur
vey, rotary and cade. 3X00 feet 
depth. Tunstm field, starting S q^  
tember 16.
8TBRLZNO COUNTY 

Amended: Amerada No. 1-:
TXL, 881 feet from  west and south 
llnss o f section 37, d ock  32, T -4-8, 
TAP survey, n U r j, 3X00 fSet 
depth, wildcat, 15 miles sast of 
Gardsn City. (To ooerset from

(Uassoock to Starling County).
AUMDdad: Ltoo Ma 1 

Postsr. MsttoB U . bloek 1. E M C  
•um y. rotary, IXM  tost dtpth, 
wfldoat, sta rtli« to dogMS hnme- 
diataly,̂  GExaet location not gtrm  
on fawatnod appboatlon).

Roy A. Albaugh N ä I  NsMo Ckm-1 
non Parrunosa 330 fa it from  aonth 
and NO fast from  oast Unas o f Mo
tion 301, block M, WRNW m n 
cabla 3X00 foot dspCh, wildcat. 13 
mllM northwMt o f Stwlliig Otty. 
starting AngoM 30.
RUNNELS COUNTY 

Taubert Drig. Co. at aL N a 1 
O U m  Lffly. 330 fsat out o f north
east oom or o f 100-acxo tract tn 
survey 371, Burnet CSL survey, 4,100 
fast depth, wildcat, ono mfla north
east o f Norton, startiDf soon. 
SCURRY COUNTY 
'  IfagnoUa N a 34 Lm  Strain. 330 
feet from west and 3J30 fa it from 
aouth Unee o f XM dand *  Plaids 
survey, d od c 1, rotary, 1X00 feet 
d a p ^  Miaroa Ridga Aeld, atart- 
Ing August 31.
VaCRlTA COUNTY 

Tsxas No. 4 Ed Poster, IXM fest 
from west and 1413 fast from north 
Unee o f tract 1, section 133, Step- 
aan Dennison survey, abstract 84. 
rotary, 1X60 fsst dspth, 10 mOes 
wsst o f Burkbumstt, starting at 
ones.
WINKLER COUNTY 

W. H. Black 8i Sons No. S-B 8. 
M. BaUsy. 330 fest from north and 
1,680 fsst from oast Ub m  of south 
half of northoast quartsr of asotion 
34. dock  B -1  psl survsy, rotary 
3X00 feat depth. HaUty field, start
ing August 25.

Oulf No. 275 O. W. O ’Brlsn at al, 
3X10 feet from south and east Unes 
of aection 3. dock  P. OAeMMBdtA 
survey, rotary, 3X25 feet depth. 
North Ward-BMes Aeld, itarting 
August 25. 1948.

Amended: Amon O. Carter Foun
dation No. 8-H Pure-Walton, 556 
feet from north and 2,089 feet from 
east lines of seetlon S. dock  B-3, 
psl survey, rotsry, 4X00 feet depth, 
Keystone-Bolt field, starting Aug
ust 31.

General American No. 1-D M. J. 
Bashara, 575 feet from west and 
south Ud m  o f lease In section 23, 
dock  77, psl survey, rotary, 8X00 
feet depth. Keystone field, starting 
Immedlataiy.

Oulf No. IIS-T-O  Keystons Cat- 
Us Co.. 600 fset from south and 
1X80 fast from sast Unes of ssetibn 
29. block B-2, School Land survey, 
rotsry, 6,600 feet depth. Propoeed 
Keystone South Aeld, starting Aug
ust 29.

Amended: Richardson A  Bass No. 
45-D M. J. Bashara, 555 feet from 
north and east Unes of section 21, 
dock  77. psl survey, rotary, 8X00 
feet depth. Kejrstone - Devonian 
Aeld, now drilling 8X44 feet, (first 
appUsd as Silurian).

Translation Oi Yank 
Plane Names Difficult

BERLIN The Oermans,
especially newspaper editors, suw 
having q\ilts a thns translating these 
flamboyant names of Amsrlcao 
pUnes engaged In the blocksule- 
bustlng sir lift.

When a giant C-47 Olobemaater 
arrived here with a cargo o f Aour, 
the American-HpenMd newopaper 
Tsgessplegal hailed It as the ’’mets* 
ter des erdballss (msutar o f the 
earth baU).”

Oerman kids who watch the day 
and night procession of the sdr 
shuttle have grown familiar with 
the types of planes Involved. They 
can point out a C-54 Skymaster or 
a C-47 Dakota merely as C-54 or 
C-47.

Some newspapers also have 
adopted these designations. How
ever, some Ruaslan-controUad news
papers, often snesringly, try to 
truislate Skymaster Into ’’hlmmel 
meister (master o f the heavens).” 

The Oerman press finds much 
slm der such British aircraft names 
as Yorks, Sunderlands and Tisnras- 
ters.

Read The ClasriAeds.

Hellwrt and Helbert
Confroctori

Gmciwt«, Foviiif Biwokiiig 
snd S«nd Bleating Work

AU woric guaimnteed 
Mtlsfactory

14 yean la basta esa 
la

1900 S. Colorado Fk. 2520

Yo«r Bstf to y !

TraflsIMGx
CoBcreii

JUBT

COBdETB Cl.

Atapmia

AM Tie i eefiw M f h  Hat 
Whoa fe e  Wy flesser

The daq 
is YQURS

o t m f w A P i a m a /
T he tiasa y ea  w eald  spead 
treveUag aa thè greoad Is years 
far bosteass «r  pleasaje whaa 
yea lehe edventege ef
feet.

Daily Te;

aamra r *
cton$

m f x m

: L-Tg r

m m i m n j m i W i

DriiUng Cops
6 In
Pockogs________ A  V  r

Pockogs 
of 8

BANQUET PLATES
______15<

PICNIC KITS 
^oons u d  Forks

w

fi ^

32 Pise# 
Sst

COCA-COU 6 25/
Summtr Drink

m M ì H l H  8 O e . Bottis ________

f l f l I P l B l I  H I  V i Houston Club
b U i h t B i I  A L L  12 oz. Botti#

Fryen
Poun4

6 9 <

BACON ir;:!!!!' 7 Sf̂
Chock Boast u>. 69< 
Roiuiid Roast u,. 7Bt
R#ody-to-Eot

PICNICS 69<
Velveeta Pockog# __

Pork Chons ls. 79<
"Rink -  Roy -  Joe"

Coao Grand# 
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
Gebhordf^s

SANDWICH
Arniour'i

T B E E T TAÑALES
No V» 
Cons

No. va 
C on__

1 2  0 1 .
C on__

Poun<| 
C o n_

SUGAA 
OLEO

Imporiol 
Pur# Con# 
10 Lb. Bog

M#odolok# 

Pound ____

FLOUR Gold M#dol 

10 Lb. Bog

Upton'f 

Va Lb. Pkg.

Peaches ñ“"Ík, c.. 25* 
Cherries ü,*.' Í'L . _  31*
Pears No. 1 Con 19*
Tni Tax

Bhekbenies ’ 2S*

Pmeapple IS*

Dr. PhllUps—48 oa. can

Orange Jnice..... . . . . 291̂
BEB—-48 00. can

Grapeimil Jnics... . . 15f̂
Heart’s DeUght—13 oa. can

Apricot Nectar, 2 for 25^
a

Bunt’s->N0. 800 can

Tomato Juico.. . . . . . . . . 9^
Libby’s—No. 3 can

Kraut Juice... 2 tor 25^

Peas No. 2 Con

Com No. 2 Con

20*

16*
Potatoes 15*
Yocht Club Yolfow

Wax Beans ^  \
S a i w a e h Dol Mont«

No. 2 Con

29*
16*

CoUfomio 
S Lb. BogOB&M GES

ftH I T E G B & F G S Pound

Tanatees 

Lettnce h.

Ben P e n «

Potatoes 10 Lb.

Baho C «__ u *

3 9 ^ 1
H ile x £ s :_ 15*
Loifo Box

1 5 * 1
SiQerSiids
Both Sis#

31*

« '  1 C aaiy 2 « .,. 27*

OliOBS YoOmt

W Cahhage

L aairySoapS* 
D n f l .« __ 25*

Bread 15*
J, -

w
YO(/ d ^ o s r  B E  S A H S E / E D / /

PiCCLY WICCLY
fe
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Stars gnd Stripes Meuns Food

Dii^rinf tb« first jea r o f the *Tnunan Ooctrin«’* Aid to Oreec« 
profrafti, 135,000,000 worth of food was shipped to hungry Greeks. 
H e ^  workmen unload another shipment to Athens. Among those 
deÿndent on American supplies are 1,000,000 indigents and 500,000 

-1 refugees.

O ffice *p tH €

I T V^Al. i t  
•• t H NH HOW ARD 5«/«

r n g m v b e t b i s b

Is getting a job your big proUem 
right now? Maybe we can help.

Have you ever thought about 
behig a telephone operator? It's a 
girrs job~and a good one tool

. No experience? Doesn’t matter— 
you learn (and earn, of course) as 
you gu along. And telephone work 

has always held a fascination that’s hard to des
cribe. Why not sea whether you can qualify?

The chief operorfor of fhe fmhphonm o flk e wiH he 
giad to iatk if orer with you.

SOUTH¥fESnRN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

\

Electric Fanning 
Now Dries Hay, 
Soothes Cows

LAN0A8TKR, PA .->arXA >-^«w  
wilnklai In elaetrlflad farming gke 
paying haavy dividends to Urn mod* 
am farmer when a hungry world Is 
putting a premium on peak produe- 
tk>n aitd conservation o f food val
ues. »

The hay finisher is one o f the 
latest applications o f electricity 
to farming which has been prov
ing Its worth in this eectloa of 
Pennsylvania, where the electric 
light and power Industry began 
ploneerliag in rural electriflcatlan 
prior to 1920 and where today 
more than 95 out of every 100 
farms hsve electricity avallahle.

Wet weather oontlnulDg f o r  
more than three weeks spoiled 
much o f the hay crop in this area 
which farmers tried to field cure, 
but It failed to hunper those with 
hay finishers. i

The hsy finisher is nothing 
more mysterious than an elec
trically driven fan which drives 
large quantities of sir through 
hsy on the hay mow floor, en
abling It to be cured ragardleas 
of the weather.
PrceervM Feed VahM

Ducts built along the hay mow 
floor carry the air through the 
hay, not only drying It when it 
would be impossible to dry It on 
the field, but preserving food val
ues that would be lost even under 
good field conditions. The U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture esti
mates that more protein is lost 
annually through improper car
ing of hay than is retpilred to feed 
7A00000 head of livestock.

It is estimated that electric 
hay drying develops additional 
values of as much as $5 to $10 a 
ton over field curing' because of 
retaining greater feeding qual
ities at a cost of about $1 a ton 
for power aervlce.

Now farmers are finding al.so 
that the hay finisher fan can do 
many more Jobs for them, such 
as drying grain in sheaves, hags 
and bins. Some have found it 
to be cheaper to dry extra com  
on the hay finisher ducts than to 
build cribs.

Another type of fan is being 
used to ventilate bams, for cow 
comfort has been found to be an 
important item in milk produc
tion. And that radio you see in 
the dairy bam isn’t there for the 
fanner—it’s there for cow con
tentment.

Study Club~
(Oontlnaed from page 2) 

also supported the county lUnrery. 
negro dey nursery. Boy Scouts, end 
other k>oM undertakings.

m nrf the war yeen^ the lOdlend 
Itanoriel Howdtel, the Junior Oen- 
teen, end than the O lii Scouts were 
added to ttw list af pRdaeta.
, h o o t the *Tiebgr otabT o f th e  
Bghth O M det fbderetkm. the 
ProgrsMtve Study* Gluh elweya has 
jo ln ^  In Fsderetton aettvItleB, end 
felt that It had woo rMOgnltion 
when Its lMS-47 yearbook won aee- 
ond piece In dlatrlet oompetttlon. 
Btadty OeeMS Vltsi

With ell .Its aervloe project!, and 
the etaphasli on oontrlbuting time 
and attention as well as money to 
the walk which IntereaU It, th e  
club atm remembera Its status as a 
study ehfo, end dioosea carefully 
each year’s course.

It hears gueets who are experta 
on oerteln topics, but depends chief
ly on Its members to prepare and 
discuss the program subjects.

An interesting course this year is 
promised in the program titles: 
'‘Womm in Medicine,’* “Music in All 
lU  VarieUea.” “ Art TTuwugh the 
Ages,”  “ Home Decoration,” “ Know 
Your Texas," “Mothers as Clti- 
sens,” “Women In Education.” 
“Woosen ^  Theater,” and 
“Women in literature.”

’SAFE’ MONTH
May is the only month of the year 

in which a President of the United 
States has not died. Seven have 
died in July and 13 of the first 24 
died either in June or July.

New Zealand Clouds 
Magnify Shadows

AUCKLAND, NEW ZEALAND — 
{jpi—Down in the south island of 
New Ilesdand you can see your 
own shadow, greatly magnified, 
‘way up (or down) In the clouds. 
New 2;ealanders who want to see 
this trick of light and color climb 
Mount Bernard in the later after
noon. Mount Bernard is a peak 
overkxidng Akaroa Harbor, near 
Christchurch.

W. R. Chirry, of Akaroa, went up 
the hillside the other day at 4 p. m. 
A blanket of fog hid the harbor 
from the mountain top. On the sum
mit. Curry saw his own shsMlow 
ringed in a rainbow, on the eastern 
side of the range. He waved his 
arm to test that shadow. A long 
misty arm came back to him from 
the mirrored figure.

This phenomenon is known as the 
“Spectre of Brocken.” It is named 
after Mount Brocken In Germany 
where it was first noted in 1780. 
Sun and clouds have to be in the 
right place, and you have to be 
atop a mountain. Then you may see 
your shadow, magnified hundreds of 
times, on the clouds.

A brlglit new comet Is visible in 
the early morning in the ooostella- 
tlon of Andromeda. Of the fourth 
magnitude, it can easily be picked 
up with binoculars, and may also 
be spotted with the naked eye by 
those people who are far from city 
lights.

American Building Malmials Co.
Distributors

America's Finest Metal Windows 
All Types In Aluminum and Steel

SAN ANGELO 
Telepbene 4209 

1913 N. Chadbeorae

MIDLAND 
TelepliMie 2900 
M t W. Tessa

BROOKS' NEAT SPECIALS—Thnrsday, Friday, Saturday

■*) FRESH DRESSED FRYERS EACH

SEND THEM OFF TO SCHOOL WITH

BACOH FOB BBEAKFAST
Swift's Premium Layer or 
Armour't Stor Vacuum Pocked Bocon— Lb.

SLICED BACON, TaU Com-Lb.......... 59^
FOBS SAUSAGE, AU Meal-Lb.. . . . . . . . 45^
SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT-Lb. . . . . . . . 53«»

(FREB8ED HAM)

1 SALTPOBK Pound

C  T  P  A  IT  C  ORDER
M A b  i l  A  d  IF YOU WISH

BOUND STEAK-Lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83^
L O » STEAK-Lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75*
CHOICE T-BONES-Lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79*
a U B  STEAKS-Lb.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87^

POBK ST E M  65(

BEEF B O A S T r . 53( 
BEEF BOAST ^  _  73(
im p  I 0AST4 J. .V eeeeeeeeeewooeeVeeeooeeoeoeeeeBmee^^^  ̂r

LOirGHOBH CHEESE
VAUl iiO O itt

«IMIII« n bi II

BR.0 OK.S
C f t O t t f t V f r M A R K E T

III 111 . I li I

I H O S m i H i
• I i*L ter

W i OiUVEIt

Red Army Takes the Front Row

Russian soldiers push back a crowd of Germans in tha Gandar- 
menmarkt, in the Soviet sector of Berlin, to let Red Army officers 
take the ^ n t  row seats. Crowd of 20,000 watched a Soviet show. 
The Russians gave Allied photographers two minutes to get out of 
the sector. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent Erich EUigel.)

Read Reporter-Telegram Classified Àds!

Hospiial Births Show 
Increase In Ntunber

WA8HINOTON-<a>>--A sharp in
crease In the rriattVe number oC 
birth taking iriaoa in honttala were 
shown by figuras from tha ’Public 
Health Service.

Noting that there were 
live births’ recorded for 1M6. tha 
Federal Saeurity Agmiey said: 82A 
per cent ooeutted In hoapltala, 12 J  
per cent ware attended by phyii- 
dans outalde o f habítala, and 5.4 
per cent were attended by midwivee 
or other Don-physiclana.

This contrasted 'with the per
centages for 1935: Only SfA. p e r  
cent in hnapitels, SOA per cent 
outside hospitals but with doctors, 
and 12A per cent with mldwtves 
or others.

Advertise or be forgotten.

T«k«t Ovmr 
Vocmtiotu f i  H#v m

PORTERVXLU. CAUP.
“This ic a vine homecoming** jaUBht 
have been the remarkM t probably 
waanV-whan Mr. and lira. Oaorta, 
Strum returaad from thalr monttili 
vacation.

Ebcampaaslng one and o f the liv
ing room, and draped over ehalrs, 
was s  ’Thompson ssseOsh  grapsvlns 
»Mr.h JtS tandfllS
throuih a tiny crack and was dotng 
Its best to taka over the place.

The house had been built on a 
vineyard site, and Strum aald that 
the plant had been cot but n o t  
grubbed out. ’

It will be now.

To prevent cereal from lumping 
as it cooks, mhe it in a bit o f cold 
water before adding it to tha boiling 
water.

TRIARGLE FOOB NABKET

OFEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

Kraft
MIRACLE 
WHIP, Of.

Boat Mold
PICKLES 1  
D i l l ^ i ^ o u r ^ t j S J r

Hoinz
CATSUP 
14 Ox. Bottls

Tos-Tm m
SUMMER

Toko tho lobor out of your Holiday Food shopping. Do it quickly • ..  coolly . . .  ocon- 
omicolly by coming straight to MORRIS SYSTEM whore you'll find o vost voriety of 
everything you like for picnics pocked with pleosure . . .  for home meols filled with 
thrilling goodness . . .  for beverages ond snocks. Fill your bosket for o hoppy holi- 
doy weekend— our low, low prices help you SAVE MORE MONEY .just for fun!

DRINK, Of.
UGlou Slipper

PEANUT 
BUTTER lb ioF

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 25 Lb. 
Bog _

DIAMOND BRAND STANDARD No. 2 Con

cTomatoes
MAXWELL HOUSE

TEA

WAX PAPER .*"•
PAPER TOWELS Scot

Roll

Vi Lb. 
Pkg.

AUNT JANE'S PURE

S T R A W B E R R Y
P R E S E R V E S

1 Lb. Jor

PINTO BEANS n tt c:. _ _ 
Pineapple Preserves 29* 
MAGIC WASHER ¿T '
SILVEB FOAM WASHING POWDEB

Lorg«

Yellow Cling
r i i A V l l f c j  Holves— No. 1 Tell Con „

SCHILLING— Drip ond Rtgulor

COFFEE lb. 51
q u t/ie .  

B I G G E S T / ^

m e a t
V A L U E

a l l  M e a tsmm
ASSORTED

Found

ì B i C H M E S f

i a s s

KING

bacon

^ o u n d

^ ^ H b o p n  

JojMid

Ofitttpd
f o e f c

SLICED 
^ o u n d

V m  D M  FOOD
No. 1 Quolify 
^•r Con ____

— WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES 
Supto Hourt:T:30 AJ To 6:30 P. M.—Sefyrdey 7:30 A. M. to 9M  P. M.


